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ni ACK HAWK COLT, "TROTTING CHILDERS." 
Agricultural. 
">rm> the now." 
DARIUS FORBES, Editor. 
\ 11 ifc* oti I >mi M Hfttwin (■ lib «t» 
ft It »V*» I f »i*' Kr mil art laiiiiMlrIt O.IVHf I- 
>4 villi t(rtr<ll«rr »■ 
Special NotlCf. 
A;ri>*u1lunl Bad ^initnnnl^*- 
tioM f.ir thi« dfpartafnt, »h<>uM '»• diwl* 
" U*f -rvl l> •< rat." x tli 1'iriOI" 
An Evil 
We auffvM0 there i* not an int.*Ili » -nt 
rultivat >r of Um aoil, hat tfi»t kn .w* and 
feel* that one u! the m >«t *eri u« i*vil« ag- 
riculture no* baa to <vntnl a«ain*t, i* the 
want ( an atn| le »uj f !v f capital. Thia 
ia on- of the gr«at hindrance* t» a in >r>- 
tb >r ugh mrtb od of cultivation and enhanced 
pr- fit* Men miy 'wn their farm*. »t k, 
and tool*. au 1 may he trw from debt but 
they cjnn t con luct tluir Kgrioultur.il op- 
rtutiuM with that e >nomy, <>r n any micb 
•cale u will render t!i in in the hi^In—t >1- 
give remunerative, if they hare n > capital 
beyond thia. Every farmer n-*l» a tatl 
cs|<iul to make everything g> in the in >«t 
•uccearful war, an I t > »--."ur* th® Iar^ -«t 
profit* Thi* every intelligent farmer kn >w* 
It i* equally well known that it i* very 
difficult t command capital for agricultural 
jur;-'«-« Why bit It ^•rtainly i« 
Bot becaua® m u-y 1 «*ood to ia n cnpe«l 
ia thia purauit ia !««• accuM tb«n wh«n 
1 'Ati'"! t" th.iae en,T*ged iu .-ther brant-be* 
of buaiM«. for it ia coaft^^lly the Mi>«t 
investment that au bo nude. MiU every 
other buun-as can ra <t» ruddy command 
capital than agricultur' to tarry out their 
operation* Why ia thi* •» ? WbJ mo 
trvi' r>. mechanic*, artiuu*. and ev< ii tli«* 
moat r*ckl<«a •peculator*, ui.«r>' rea 1.1%« m« 
ttand cuj .ul tor their Oi -t daring j- r »- 
tion*. than Um* farmi-r ! r« »j,- r an 1 
c nif arati** |y Hlf, and »ur»ly miiuM-ratne 
operati »na ? We antwrr. it i* f r two r» i» 
*>n« mainly, although tb r ar.' fcsvral 
lateral and incidental rvo* n*. 
1. The return* on inve tmitita in ni 't 
other kind* of ImNiKf ar** brought 
abuut than agriculture. In trade, if »ucv«*»- 
ful. capital ran be turn<-d twia in a t ar. 
while in agri. ulture it rw t f- turn I 
tu >re tban oncw in a Ir, an 1 in many 
o|<ratijn« not oftooer t m < n<>> in four < r 
file y ar* On an average agricultural 
capital can hardly b® turn*-! oftener than 
one* in tbiw year*. I'f c»iir»'. loan* f •r 
agricultural purj«-^-« mu*t '*.* « (f ctol on 
comparatively | >ng time*. wherean, other 
brancbe* of bu^in*-*" but loan on call, c t 
divount« at lank* an 1 other n ^inl in> 
•tituti ii* <>n abort tint *. T'...« a tanner 
doe* not want tu Jj, berauao he know* hi* 
»«ily rnurt i* tu Iwrriwinj a^vin tu nm-t 
the | lyment, a* mnn it turn hia capital 
in time to m*i t it. 
tt. llut the womt oliatacle in the way of 
•ecuring agricultural capital, i« tbe conduct 
of farui -r» themaelv«« wbu hav money. It 
a a well-known (act tliat t! *re an* v-ry 
many farmer* who have m mey on hand, 
which they J.> not clu- to invest in their 
own m. an-l 1*h"V ar t.<«* i« -*1 unai.- 
ling of *11 ni'-Q t>» loan their m «k*t t» their 
brother farmer*. althou£'i tic \ »i»li to I ••*» 
it on a I'Og tiiae. Tb«-v will run aft r 
tral«r». mei-hanx« aod»|> < uUtwr» an 1 
them to Uk» th-ir BM 'jr, although the* 
kn iw nothing of the e m illion of t .. ir af« 
fair*, •iiii in olt»-t» eI»Ce<l witli failure* 
an<i Um | tment of from five t ■ Ldj j r 
crnt. fa their notee, whil<* llniy have i» ■ 
Bion^r to 1 an their nest neighbor who «*n» 
hi* Urtn. it »:k an i t>ml«, lr<v Irotu ineum- 
Urr»iu.v, u<J i* » thriving n. in, wri ly 
cau»* be will n^t jar tw. Ive or tigbteM J r 
c^nt. for iu u**, un<l » mttiuic* v»h«.n t!. r»* 
it cot even thu excu«v For turb mon will 
often rvfuar m >nej t» ihrnthnluurr when 
ther know it i» f»rtfllj *afe, an<l let a 
m-kScM ir*'lor or gimblin;; *p.. ulator Utr 
it, at the *»tu rate of iut*-iv«t. »*>>ut wlmm 
affair* thee know nothiug. Small »via|-alhj 
have *u< h'm n from u» wiwn a failurv tnak<» 
a *har<- of fiftj or »v. ntf-tive | r cent. <>a 
their ti It i* onljr a righteou* retribu- 
tion on their unwite <>»u>!u. t, an<l we wi*h 
the r«*|» »v l Icmxiu gtivu tli« » uiinunitj ul 
tb« prvoari >u« nature of tra>U, iu the uio*( 
<Ji*a»trou« failure* which overtake *n<l oier- 
whelm our moet long-tried and tu< »t con- 
fided-m trud<r», nn* not be witluut their 
tff-H-t. Such occam nr»* »boulJ t< or'i thuar 
who have *tuall miui ol m«n**jr the* Jo not 
wuh ti invest in bu»in » thtii* Iw-e, to 
»"* to i3T'.»t it IU (.lata* when tL«W U Um 
lialurl, ami !«■«»»«« trailer* mi l th«*A who 
mi turn their capital «rrrv Ihrw or »ii 
ti>< nt)>•, to obtain their IuikU frmu th 
mi J mntfTtU iiMtituti'ina ••»ul»li«bctl < x 
I r —!t for their henrfit, ami ol winch their 
ir>uut>UiK«a allow tlicm to atail theui- 
our mm ami women wb-i liatc a 
huiiJnil or tWk> of •lolUn they Jo not wi»h 
«» iovvat in buMmiw tl>eiu»l»e«, k t > 
j !a<v it in th* IuikU of ent«Tpri»in;; f.»rm- r« 
•t ie^il iwU*iv»t, the* woul<l tin<l th-'irprin- 
oij-»l ami int<*n«t m»rv «un» ..f a return, 
ami at the vim" time, hat* tlx* satisfaction 
f Itng that thty aru contributing t « th* 
t iTin-rlDeut of tiic grvat interest of the 
country—'h*tU-r acrting tlwrnseWni an I at 
tin* wtui* tiw tb<-ir neighbors tn I 
their country. 
Built. 
We ar» exovolisglv er»»i6*l to • the 
•ti b-noe arund u« uf an *wakrnr<l intrr>*M 
in the itu| rt>*in- nt of n- kt Mock. Thi»wa* 
gr>ntlv (or the M wk in tlii* »vtion 
! a* C"ii»«* to (*• of a t>t_v inferior quality, 
lr>>tn tmj r «|-t bn-ojing. AnJ the natm- 
reault will agtin rn«u*. unlcaa tuorx car1 »• 
uk. n iu thi» J irti.'ular than heretofore, iu 
«l ih* ut tli»* iinpruvej bmMing itock that 
La* been inti\»luanl aiu jng lit. 
Oa» oi the principal evkieocwa ol an awa- 
ken J ir.t« i\*t in the iiu pPoviunt ol mock 
in tliia ticinity, i« the nunilcr uf bull* 
brought here within, a jmi, ot imj>ra***•! 
'■loo I. Ooe year *,;■» U#t January, we 
pun h&«cU our grade Hereford bull. Since 
tli- n, a:. J ui stly »ince last No*> r. th« x- 
haa U»n brought into tin- central part ol 
thi« county, at least four bulla, of improved 
bluul. 
The tint full bloml bull brought into thi» 
vicinity noce we have r^idol It cv. in- 
tr Jucetl by Mr. Joeeph Tuft*. >f tbi» t iwn. 
two i>»r* af). wa» a I let on. of l'at- 
trraon X llurlburt'* imp >rtation, arid wa« 
a tin amtual. II* wa» «old, 1 »»t fill, to 
Mr II. N. Ilunt, of Kmtllicld, for £l'>0. 
1 f.e ne*t, think, waa our grade ll<*r>- 
fjrJ, i( which we chootv nut to »|»*ak, a* 
h>« can iiu that for biuiarlf. Tin* Mlt wa» u 
full blo>x| heVoO, brought into 11- tln l. by 
Mr II (•. t'hapiuan, and kept by Mr. A 
L. I: ir'ank. Thia bull uiav havr l«e"ii pur* 
t'havU U tew month* before uur*. but WO 
ar ii Cvrtain ab Jt it. Ik- is a g 1 an- 
iroal. 
Lvt tuDHrr Mr. I !..1| mail I light and 
took t> \\ eet lHhel a lull b! m«I Il-re* 
onl bull, the only one now in the county, 
alt I. wo j r -»uta«-, ntr waa in the county. 
It th t' bulla »wn«l by Mr I'h tptnan w«r 
:r Ih -.:••! DmM VTalstaf mock, 
n hi* Urui at Mar»Mi Id. 
Ii.irm* the j i»t winter Mr. Il-n^«iiiiii 
I'm trvlt. of Utlonl, purclia'c'l a tirade 
lien i rd bull, Ir >iu the »atne »t «"k a* uur«, 
which i« from th« only importation ever 
taiulo into ihu State ilir^t fnuu Europe. 
I i» bull i» Ir>ni Mr J. II I mlorw » 
bull, ol Fayette, an>l i« a wrs »uj*ri r ani- 
■ual. 
W uti l' 1 that Mr White an ! • >tli«T*. 
of tliijit<i«n, bate recently |urchi»e«l n l>ur* 
I14111 IhiII. Whether lie i« a full b»i>.>J or 
n .t, or what U hit character, we U> not 
kn.iw. m »» Ut« li.i j n» c >!um'inicution 
fruu them, i or bait to Mtn hiiu,orha<l 
an\ r< | >rt fix IB luni. While we thinkthev 
ha*e m»«le « ui«tak in th* fe'lii'ti »ti of (ho 
Mo I, i»r j;!a I t > know tbej have ma<le 
a tout* in 0«> way of iniprunanit, mid 
t it au opportunity i* now offer 1 f«>r j»«. 
■ ik i?.« ir ikihl in MmiH. UnM 
D > >ri«, II n l<>rl«, an I Durham* all in this 
n ^h' rh (J, and •teryl-o-ly can make their 
mIotU an<l tintf will <leter«iti« wliieh ii 
the l-»i aJant I to our climate an<l actua- 
tion. Tie r" i« no oecation for dispute or 
rivalry am »n,j th« owner* in regard to thi* 
matt r. It it only a <|ii««tion of time, aud 
hjr tSat it luunt be x tthil. 
If there are anj ot!** r bulls in the countj 
of tui| r i*eU Moods. we •hall U- m<>at hav|-v 
to iioucv them, if the re juuity informatijn 
is forwarded. 
Milk 
We are glal to »<v that the j ublicatlc n 
f t! •• » ight "f the milk given by one • f 
•>ur e.»w«, baa awaken«d »o much interest In 
the mitt, r, an I set so in iiir of our farm' is 
t" weighing the milk of their cow*. We 
• •e a communication addn*sed to u« on the 
itui !e of thi* paptr. We hate two or tlir<e 
iu >re c >mmunicati»na ou hand, in relation 
to to thi* subject, whi.-h will up|<ar in due 
■ >a. We would like to b-.sir fr<m all 
w'. choose to ei|*'nmei»t on the suited. 
ri.« butter rr|vjfl C'>lBCa D Xt. Whose oow 
will utake tlio moat butter to tic j >uud of 
milk ? 
Horse*. 
W« pmrtil, llii« w.««-k, a portrait of tlio 
<\ I hra! >1 •' IIU< k Hawk "colt, " TtoniM) 
CuiLDMt,"owned ly l-imh rt Maytiar 1 K*|. 
I Holding, M im. Tin* i« one of I!»«• limit 
Ihiim iti the country, a* may well Im »u|>- 
I i» <1. when it i* «t kl-l that the charge fur 
man « i* ^ J" far tlx* • a»«>n. 
We lw«« the | niuiM til tliM |>>rtnit of 
in >tln r cel'hral'd lion**, the "SrtT**." 
Wm lute mvii him, and lit> i* n in.>«t ui»£- 
tuficent aniiual. The charge lor hia h nuD 
]]•'>t m li in llr» «hii, near 
Railroad Suiion. 
TIm bm^lin^ «>f IwrM i» now a great in- 
I Ml 1» farmer*. and it i« itn|»>rt.ntt !•> theiu 
t hreeU from the lir»t Hi »ok, for it c*>«u 
ti * i.i >r<« tu rains a !ir*t cla«« colt Hum to 
rai*« an ordinary him. Then it l«'li.»o*i* 
farm' r» to *•>' t«» it, tlut tlirTMikct fjr their 
mar<« the *ery I* »t of »t'K'k liv»r»«, no in *1- 
t« r a* .iut tlio 't, if I"- tlut all •» rt 
on both till *. 
IV rlu|i< en >ugh i« tli night of t!»«* male 
■i li<, hut wi< ;ir »ure enough i< not thought 
■f the iuim fr >m which to breed. Many 
•• ■•iii to think anything will Jo to hre»*l tr >m 
I the h >r*e kind, if thow aw onlj of the 
feminine giNid-T. Hat each i« n it the die- 
ut» of wiwlou. and lliw who lir>i^ the 
in *t celebrated hoflM* und< r«t.ui I tin* 
l'tw» Aral*, whoae hjrww itanl unrltal«d 
f r beauty, activity, »p«wl and endurance 
—all thuee <|uiliii>*< which g > to inaku up 
the valu > ol a hop*'—are exceedingly oire- 
lul in th" selection ol their tuarva, and they 
nune them with a oim |»vulur t • then*. 
«*li It wtulil be u «*a«y 11 iudu *e an 
Arali t»» jurt with hi* wife a* with hitman*. 
>:••• i* the |»*t ol the household, and henco 
it i* tlut iiuproTvra of »toek hare been »■ 
in ice «»ful in th' ir eff iru to ub'aut earn- 
I'll» ol tin beautiful animal*, to improve 
our own »t « k. 
l.i't farmer* among in larn a le«.m from 
Aral* in raiding hor»w. If th"T wi*h 
to luako rai*mg lioraee | r iCtaMe, let theui 
»llect ni\r<w of th bwt <|uality, and 
II 'i-t-k 1 -r the bit Mood on the other 
! and they will Im tery mim of ntttrin; 
•t k, if they take proper ear* of it, that 
will m ww than |uy tl. ••m fir nil their trouble 
and ri|>i ii»«. I. t tin hi rvmettilwr and take 
the beat of rar* U«t!i of the mother and her 
{tyring, ii th-y w uId •i um' tlio l«*«t re- 
r mi I rt ir mtlayvnl tlieir labor. A 
»r'l'««, n<*Iij-nt, lie ■dl<<< kind of treat- 
iii' 'it will n t aimwtT, if th,* b'»t re*ullM 
are il>iir«l. I.il> r and care uiuit not l>e 
^rudgioglj UwtJWed. 
Suffolk Pig. 
We hut ju»t r-o-iTr.l from a 
ifTilk •>«ir, a'Mut «ix miutlm oM, t<» k■ j» 
! ir »-T\io» f»r a few we«ka II" n fr>m 
Mi< Itn'-v'* Hii'l l>*t importati n.— 
Tli. * hating injj «>h» n ill i| well to 
'-•ir tln< in luiml, u« wo can 1i.k\0 liiin lull 
> I w v». ■ k», tin) owin-r >1 lining tj i~ !I 
bin. 
(ii.uiiiK, ji. Wo have ju»t r» 
i*■ 1 Ir- in tin* p-ritlftiwTi win.*- nunery 
i< hi II4II •well, a mii-ill lit uf Apple-tnx*, 
in I aU « a yr fit of sundry oilier trwa and 
» pu kaj; <»f iirnaiii>-ntal ttv«« ami »Iirul«, 
1 t vkkh Im will bIom fcC 'i't oaf thank*. 
We tliall can* well fur tli m.atnl j«ri/ them 
\*'ty highly, m>t only for their rnrn ».ikm, 
)>ui fruiu regard Tor their donor. 
t'or ihi* 0\fnn! m itiorral. 
Mr. Finn* —From reading in the la*t 
ttuntt• m of jour piper, the experiment* of 
•>tli«T«, in weighing milk, I uiu led to give 
the nvult* of mine. 
I hate a c w 1J y ir« o|»l, that I rail a 
I euw ; but do not consider that the will 
e.pial, an<l by n > tneutu'if'/ man? other* 
of the town <t county. Sho haa been fed 
w!i.i!1t n Bfi law or int rvato hay, with a 
littl -provender, which f>»r tins lu»t month 
ha* been increased to three pint* or two 
<|uurt« of nii'al r «lav. £ho waa milked 
until March l*t, and called April 21. 
A wok'* milk from the 7th to the llth 
ln«t., amounted to |G9 It*., or 31 1-7 II*. 
per daj. 
llrealf i« a fine animal of jour Ilere- 
f<>r<l it >ck. K.»|-«ctfully, Z. Tll.W l!R. 
s». I'^rii, Aj>r. ltf, 1*37. 
N >tk nr Khitor. We an* glad to aee at- 
tention turned in tbi* direction. W ho *p.>uk* 
urxt? Try now on the hutt*-r tliat can bo 
undo p* r week, Iteforw gntxing time. 
RtbSM-a Gun. This ii a new grape, 
pr in >un<*d tery prouiiiing *>y oonnoiMcur*. 
John NV*. Adam«, Portland, ha* a few well 
r d Tinea which ho will *dl at £3,00 j«r 
Tine. 
Spring and its Labors. 
Spring lm« come, ami bids fair to I* un- 
uaimllv forward. The month of April ha* 
lxv«n warm fot this latitude, and it* ahun* 
•lint rain* would **em to indicate that we 
should l<»ok for dry weather the present 
month. If not a drouth. Under these cir- 
cum«tanee«, it liehiKtres rtity farmer to 
wa»eh well tho indication* and l»» ftnwl 
n* to tho manner of putting in hi* crop*. 
Should wet weather continue this month, 
well Jo it that emj« nre put in with (Im 
dictation of a tnid*nrai*er drouth. If 
otherwise, tlie pineh n<av come in June. 
fast year the indication* were that we 
should litre a wet «ea*on, and we hail a terv 
wet piece td land to plant to orn. W'n fur- 
rowed out with a double moull'ho.trd pl >w 
and planted on the ridj^s. The r»*ult w>*» 
a f.*ir crop of corn in *pit« of the wet. Tl i- 
rwir we *hall oner the Mine proun<l. and 
do not rxi>ect to bo trouhhil with water. 
Th« wet will rrtanl farming operation* : 
but »now Inmiij; gon* awl l*i« fro«t «>ut of 
the (jtt>un«l,rvrrr on* ran <l» up manr kin '* 
of w.>rk wliirli cannot "Hinarilr I** i! m* »o 
ewrty. P.xt* can l<* »'t an I thf f'n*** 
nil mrn«l*«l up U'for* th* pr >nn«l will !«♦ 
ilrr enough to plow on nr<lirarv uplan<l 
l/'t thi* nil I-* ili<nc up at on**, nti>l *rrrr- 
thing rwiilv. » that when th<« ground will 
•I • t» Mir. tuir whole fowv nn-l rn«r;i»^ 
mnv l«* rni|.|.»vi>| without interruption in 
g-ttmj; in I. Hut p! mt iml eow onlr *o 
much a* _% m ran iMnur« wHI. All •• T«>ti*l 
thi* will !»« a liill «»f rtp*n»e. If v >u ar* 
•hurt «>f manure, buy • mi* concentrated 
fertilir*r to •upply tli* deficiency. 
Po not l>* contiMit to rultirat" th* u«onl 
routi'l ofcrop*, tint plant aii'l »>w to grow 
fi><t| for animal*. In thi* wiv you ran 
multiply tit* numlxT <>l animal* an I inrrv»«• 
tlf quantity an I quality of your inanur ■* 
Tlii* i« th* enure* to which (irin r* inu*t 
lo ik to inrn »*» th»» f. rtilily of their farm*. 
The juiliriou* u** of th«> murk heil will Tolp 
inrr-im tlf quantity ami enhan tin \ ilu* 
i»l tli« inanur* frun tlii* «nure", but tin' 
animal* are neeile«l 11 make th* murk araiU 
uM * in tli* hisbeet ilffrw. 
tirow »rn I > 11 r I« f---l vmr «• >w« when 
•li»rt f»«*d coin'* ill tlie S>w mill- It, 
mil grow winter foragv m l nroYend>rfor 
Tcur 1'lint cirrwU, anJ withhold 
n >t Tour ImniN Ipitn tnrniji*, tlinigh tin y 
*r» not *•» nutritiuu*. I hry will <!•« T'Mir 
•took good if cut tin" mi l gitm theni with 
f. It vm have no *uituhfo mv 
nur»'t u»e *iij>"r|ilius|iliiiti* <»f lime. Thi*, 
wo liri'l t > !»■• the in >«t efficient and cheapest 
frrtilu r we lure erer u*«| fur turnip*. 
In regard t» printing mi I »»*« injj, w<< 1*«. 
li tf it i< a £ 111 rule to | laut u« * m:i .»< the 
ground i« dry mi l warm mo'igli to e-ork 
well, :in I m«| will gruiinat". In thi* eli- 
lu itc it i« not ea*y to get ground |<r j rljr 
prej«ared t »> ^arty lor » «■»!, Tbt i.» 
ure t<> be ratln*r late before w<< ur>< r>-» Iv. 
l/'t evry in in j*ir I up liio I mi* mid 11 nit 
an I * >w all tliat hi* rir-uMcUmx'* Mill ul- 
low. If any one i* short of manure, <!• n't 
|i-t 111 in J afraid t > ti.ir it if lid can ft it 
it .it I »ir r it.t. M M- v ii»*••■•t*"'! in manure*, 
it ji. In i iu»ly j n 1 I, i» not thrown away. 
Iluy | last r. a»!» «, *ta In in inur\ mi l it 
■dap: 1 to \ iur »ill*, t urn' eon.- titrated 
t rtilu hut lie ear ful of whom * -u hoy 
nn I wli it. Tlur* i« any mti oiitit of deorj.- 
tion mill fran I in the mI« of well article*. 
Iluy only wh<*n you knur tin'pirtica and 
that they oStain direct from the manufaC" 
turer*. «o n« to know who to hold rt»] ■ »u«i- 
bl« lor any fraud or failure. 
F(MMi Hiu Nvuntn. Tlw|infflt(or 
ol tin* nur«-ry will plmaoaccept oir thank* 
for hi* very ac<.-«ptatd< pr-vut of a Hiann 
an 1 n S»tr»wl>orry grajie vine. Wo »,iall 
cultitat' tiniu with care, an I hofw to hl<-«* 
lh<« don it in catnip from their brain If* th«* 
|a«ciuus Iruit, mnl inviting our fri'nd*, 
am in,; wlimn wo h «j»■ we m»y niiuj^vr him, 
to Ih-1|i ii« in the plea«*ut work. 
Cmxm Yam—{Nm itm IhtMtit, Vi 
hat r« v i\i*l from the I'atmt Offiot a !• •* 
of tin » tu'«r«. Wo >!i.ill try tin a on » ol 
wh«T" th y will euocvd, il" uny where in X. 
Kngland, an I ropirt the r»ult in g **1 
time. 
The Bark Lome on Apple Trcci 
Mr. Ja«. Au•ten, of Nova Scotia, in the 
Country < »ent. of 11th in»t., m<|tiir i" wlmt 
will kill <>r cure th» hark Ion** on the apple." 
Tin- history, habit*, Ao., of tlii-* mart, I ate 
been pretty well investigated t»jr entomolo- 
gi»t». Minute and iixignificant mt'.yap- 
j> hp, from their *a»t nutn'-rn tiny ilo im- 
tncnae injury in our applo orchard* on I 
nurturiet, Thc*o youn^ lice invrt their 
h tk» into tli*! lark and draw from the cell- 
ular »ut*taneo the eap that nouri«h<« tluiu. 
While they continue their e*hau»ting »uo 
tion of aap, tliey incrc&ee in »ixe, and dur- 
ing till* time nro in what i« called the lurvir 
•tat*. It i» lit low of Mp, nlnlMct'sl '>y 
vi minute iinx.it*, that *o greatly 
injuria tbt'trwx. 'J'oatt -mpt to entirely rid 
our tr^•• ol tlk fK vii/y (iruiin would he a 
hop !o»a tank. Hut there aeem* to l*f one 
particular c a« m, of ahout ten or fifteen 
d*\«, in which tery much may Ikj d »no in 
ckteriuiuatihg th in u|>on the Itodiea and 
lar^> r liftibe of the tr •>*. The email tauecle* 
•Imp <1 wale* that ar*> to Ik found bo plenti- 
fully upon the ho lie*, liml«, and twig* of 
the apple tree, (thone o( the Wwn'i 
formation.) cover a Iarg« hut uncertain 
iiumlter of nriUh(|wl white eg;r», ranging 
from on» doi n up to one hundred eggt. 
Th" pjj5» hatch from almut the iltlth ol May 
up to the 10lh of June, varying, perhape, 
somewhat according to the •.•as^n, whether 
early or late. 
As the young l*cotufr hatched, they crawl 
out from beneath the sc-tleand matter them* 
b dree over the »mooth hark and body of tl e 
I twi^i, 4c:. They appear to the uaked eye 
like minute white dot* uniformly diffuwd 
over the lark. Kadi of theMilota eventual* 
ly becomes a tcalo enea»ing the egg* for 
unothcr year'a crop. The time toeib-nuin* 
ate them in while in their t'-nd r and infant 
•late, from the period o( hatching to thr 
<«tlv formation of the »he||. |)r. Fitch 
•• conaidera tolacco, boilr^I in atrung lye 
till il i» r-lui—l to a pulp, a id th>n mivd 
with * ft aoap to the con»i«t*ncY of paint, 
and put un the tP''-* with a liruah, i» a go d 
and ifli lent app i'•lion or de* mying the 
inaort. It mu*l lie put on all p.nu of tlir 
tn-« t > which th>' loua I h>-d it*-If." 
Mr. ll«rri« <ir«, " the br«t application 
for the <| utrurti >n « f the lice, i« a «»»!i 
made of two part* • >ft anp and eight of 
witrr, with which ii to l*> mite I |im>> 
enough tohring it t«» the ron*i*U»nro of thick 
whitewaah. Thi« i« to lw» put up n the 
trunk* an 1 linih* of tlio trwn with a hru«h, 
and a« high a* practicable, ao a« to c »t>t 
tint w' olo »ur iic and fill alt tl e era-ka in 
t!ie lark. T! p |T time h r wa»hing 
o\ r the tron i« tho mrly part of Jun\ 
irV thr irt'-r/t or' ymnj anJ len,!rr. Then* 
in» »a in iv al« • kiU'd ly u»mg in the 
iimo war a »>!uti n of tw > pound* of pot- 
.nil in ii <|U irt< of w ifer, oi k!o 
confuting "f a «|uart of < muion a»lt in two 
gu:ion* ni *u«t 
I will ju»t a.ty t<> Mr. Auatcn—rare fully 
• vt nine v mr tr Ir xn the ini I IN* >>f Mar 
till I* •• I full of Juno, aii'l ton will fin I th.«.- 
liHU whit •«' ft »|» ■k'-n nf, ami if you lii»>» 
a miiTwc .p.> y,»u will «!• > «•«.« 111«*v nr-> co*- 
r I with 4 Mui*h«wliit<* i|>nn 'luring the 
p'ri xl ii'iivi* namcl, tln-v arc • a«ilr cru»hc I. 
nrwnnli' ! .IT l>r acni'ihing the tre-a with 
it •Jiff hruah hi I • 11| »ui|«—ir v.mi may mi* 
■ »n l with the «»<!i, which will clear tin-in 
ofT <|iiirk<-r I lints practieM «< ilaitit, 
y<nr» r; i, nn l wi'h gn<«| rmulta. 
Tli« wliit''w4«li im-tho-l rrcniuinen le I liy 
tli« t »t- l»r II irria. if *p|!i«-l early in M <v, 
wo.iM |.r> vfnt their hatching, Tin* pota»h 
w.»t' r, <>r the I rin*. u«M ;»*»->tit th«' Pr»t of 
Juno, w mil Jt.tr.v the n-wly h;it. !.< Hi 
Hr. Fitch *n' », •• the lurk lou*a i», fin 
the wliuU, tmoat j«.-mlciom .iiit| dcatrur- 
lit» t<» tin" apple tr •. lit tin* |>r « nt time, 
nf iiiiy ln*-< t in th« country 
" If «>, it i« 
tr irtli while In il<-*ote aotne time eaeh *e:ir 
in lining nil *" nn to |i««--n tl»*ir num'»-r« 
nn I it wotiM thd '»e.t lima to •• nip 
them in the htnl 
" it when the ir>«ccta nr« 
V'iM*ti» an I tinder. l». II, 
[ 1" mntry <!entl*man. 
CirtiiV': imi lUtiM\ Mt*»n I.A\b«. 
T' e r !iiin n» f»f mar«he« ia a mitt r of 
much li»p >r'tnc«* to th >•' countriea who«o 
farm* nr• <l'«n»ur >1 h* «ucli wn«t«» placea. 
T "V »«r'» n >t, lik" w • Mot«, constantly In* 
r »inf in * tine, hut are wholly u« 
an I often the »turce nf mtlaria, injurioti* 
t.» nil within it* in''uene.«. Ami wlien 
el vtr< I an<l «ln»in I. t' i-r 'lemma the tnoat 
maitr cultltatnl an>l prtxluplltc portion of 
tli» farm, oftrti raying, in aaingle year, tha» 
who!" .-\jh n»»« ni bringing tli»ni into comii* 
ti »n (or cropping. 
Pitching m it, in mnit iiwUniv*, '«• h «t 
performed in autumn, hut th work of phnr» 
i:ig then c-"ntn" t < I cm !>•■ < >ntinu<*l in 
winter, na long n» t'««* depth of the *n w 
will j -rmit Tim liuah«a will cut c.»»icr 
tltfi —tho limlkT ni »hru'»a crow ing in audi 
pl.ii « c.-itmllv j r t ing' rittl»* w h n f,o<■ n. 
In n hl.uk »Mi-r awatnp conMil'-rnVo fu«-l 
mir Iw M*t>i|—tlu» fm" ruah mar !*» left 
in heap* to ilry until c»rly aummrr. A« 
•oun na ilrain<*«l ami • !• ar->l tno«t lnrtn> r< 
n iw with otta anJ atock with timothy anil 
r««l-top, with no otl.tr cultivation than » 
thorough harrowing. A fliu'will * 
furm, citl cr for pvtuw or mowing— r t!»» 
Inn I tuny I"* cultitnlcd is corn, |<otat'»ca, 
ami tlifTt-r nt »pring grain*. 
Stirrin<. mi Suit. A writer in the New 
V irk Oli- rv r, Ji^-uMlng the philoaophyof 
til! •, ► i\ * t'> it wlit-n t!m r.iil i* gtirn* I '>v 
any implement of tillav, errrT mrlirk nf 
t! in i»* moved is [ lit in a new rl.ilive jv>- 
■ition, and ha« fre«h contaet with air nn I 
water. l' »tli or.»»nleand inorganic con*tit> 
uent* <>f the «u>il underg a eluiii£««; 'light, 
it may (><', in the pi»' of eieti i1111i\ 1111.11 
I irticl.', *a»t in tin' n?g- gat*, nni unting 
t _;r .it i|iiantit v of 11 n t food, an I de- 
termining the difT rence between a iix-diuni 
and n uritimum cr »p. It it the stirring up 
of tin* »"il mak « tie earth in >re en*ily pen* 
etnted Sjr tli" r > >t< of plant*. n* well a* 
furtii»li* n u larger nniotint available food. 
Tli'm i* nutter of tery gr^nt importance. 
\Vh<re a plant finds it I ..» and mellow 
mil, wi ll furnUhl wit'i iu appropriate 
filwt un'.', it p»»!ich .nit it* root* rapidly in 
nil direction*, and i r>—tits to tin' r>.>«1 a 
much larger nutnVr of »pon *i d *, or little 
in nitti*, t > r v.'it its aliment. The! of 
the grow th of it plant art' much lik tho*e 
of the animal economy. Tim appetite grow* 
by what it fiiiU up m. Tillage greatly en- 
largr* the p»«tnr" ground of the plant, an I 
every rootlet lirinjH into itsort*nni*m a mip- 
ply of nouri'l.m nt. [Itural New Yorker. 
Siiovel*. The (articular ito.n* of our 
m-iniilacturing industry rather Mtoni'li u* 
a* we review their figure*. Take, for ex- 
ample, the urtielo of »hm ls.oneof tit • leant 
important of our liutdwarc item*. Tlier1 
are annually tnanufaiturxl in tlm United 
State* J, I'lO.nmi ahovtU, or about OK) <kuun 
per day. They an* uuda entirely in thi* 
o>untr)—about one-third the iiumU-r in 
Muwliuh'tii, the remainder in I'liiladel- 
d 'Iphia, Pituburg, and other ciii*. Tlie 
•hovel i* act down as a civili«« r, and our 
pMgrwi in iu manufacture indicate* 
wl.at 
we aru doiilg lor the material improvement 
o( the country. 
•• Matrimony," hM a modern Benedut, j 
•«prnines remarkable revolutions. Here! 
aui I, for instance, changed from a tighing 
lover to a loving sire, iu the short •[■ace of 
twelve muiilLa. 
M I SC K L L A N V 
THE HAZAUD OF THE DIE. 
Tin* night of a blue J»<*kr>t ami ahining 
tarpaulin hat, ha* turned the h<ml of man/ 
a youth, mi'! cauacd him to quit realing t 
romance of tli«* »ea and try ita at -m r»-ality, 
which convineea him of the difference 
h-tween a " painted ahip upin a tainted 
iKvan," »n ! tho foreoutle of a Lirerpool 
packet «>r a I'acifw •' blubber hunter." 
1 waa brought up in a country *illaj»», 
where a aliip wat nurer eem, and a aail t 
w.i* a* murli a curioaity a» a Hottentot; ! 
but unfortunately, a apecimen of thin ela«a 
of men ri«it< <1 our pla<v, an I I cl.an.- I to 
Im one of lh» n-hrt few who enjoyed the 
j ririlrge of listening to hi* atnrica of hair- 
t«r ;i'U!i tm|m ami womhrful tliaaitera, 
which, in*tead nf damping myar lor, only 
inrr-M*--1 the deaire to try th puliti"* ol 
the wondrou* ih-ep. A aehoolmate, nam I 
Tom waa liku mvaelf, carried awav 
witli the j.| -a of making a hero <11 ldm«« If, 
and prop* I tliat we art "IT at oncc for New 
Y rL, and take the fir»t oppirtunity th.it 
fTcred, bjr which our heart* d«»irc could ln» | 
gratified. One or two other* had prop yl 
it join ua, hut wh< n tho day of departure 
armed, all aeeme I to liarorhang-d tlx ir 
miii U, with tho exception of Tom And my- 
•■•If, an I off we at.irti-d, much againat th" 
wi»!iia of .iur pin-nta, though hy intinua! 
urging we had au coaled in obtaining an 
unwilling r tti.it tin* « t|" rini' iit nhoul 1 
'*» tri«l, in li<ip«n it misfit cur' ui nf our 
l.ui -r f <r tin" 'tm !l nf | itch un<l the r taring 
of lli<' witiila uti'l \r.it r«. 
Arriving in N «r Y irk, w.« found our 
j.mlhful a.nl 'l' lirut" iriitic.' WiiuM 
»«'Pt III p MMlhilttj of our a'lipjing in th* 
inrrrKaiit a»T\i. un l nothing was I (t fir 
ii« 'nit 11 rtilUl f-»r a whaling rruia«, So 
«'iit"ring ft dingy to king »lii| | in^ ol!ic* in 
Sooth xtpi't. c>rn»uimtiil wiili i-iiluml $>■ 
rr*. S-iiitli S-ft alalia, and hut rlotta, wo 
wen* a miii fuii' tn faoo nith the i»^nt, who 
f imtiiMir l it I ing liaringue on th-hrilli ml 
plmiifvd ufliTKl in tl>« whaling buaim—• I r 
"jaung in<if i'ii»r^y niiil i|> t- rtinri itiin," 
likn uiirx'ttti. IId «*xpr<Mn*(l an ofininn 
that u ■ i|i I nut weigh the rnjulrr l nuni' r 
nf |» mnda 'nit all il iu'it*a ton vani'lnM w'ii'ii 
wo atixal mi tlio •• r.iir'i-ink'a j lntform," 
• it I in nl« f " 1 »l:inr ■ i'< fir il» If. Aft* r 
till* Hi' tlhlk lllir ••'■til nt II llf-k, I'll H llii'll 
H.»«a|.r In it the \rtirl « if A^n-Hunt." 
U tWf'ii the matter and the owner of th" 
»'iiji N' —, of ——, and tli" rr-w ther-uf. 
H'o frit littl" lik» reading through a d u- 
iin"iit rjtial in 'iii' In tln'C.iiiatltuti'innf th* 
I nitial St tin, and therefore a-'t our nam 
hmeath a d.if-n other*, two-thinN of whi 'i 
wejv "TMtini-iit' i nitli a >t. Andre*"« rr 
an I tin* w.irdu " ln« enm " (jiving u« j r 
pnutiiM of tin* inti'lh'1'tual yiiiliti' a of our 
falur* fellow alilpni it.«. 
Til Jar I Iliwing. h.- hit- f r« ipl. d hr 
«**'i ni«*r t.i —, a a -r»|m»rt on the Smnd, 
wliii'h ua a alight ta«t<'of what we 
in t «'»| tn pnjnjr our lirat few'lira 
it'll, f'T nn Ita«I lion r «til 'd m atn I'lirtg'nt 
tin* I'.rii' <'an.il an I th •><?! un.r ha I m «t 
i!o 'i.l.-'IIv a * ry uii|l i«-int in iti n.— 
In due tiui", I. mover, h« r-ai 'i 'I the A*- 
tint I | rt. and ultrr la-ingwill »uj| li 'l 
with n v.'»«.»rii'« for th* toyag''. wi r« an m 
taken mi !« if'1 the aliip, wl*ru w>; w r* n|. 
llfp'l t<> lilt till* la-at we C mill tilHar la g.t. 
ling tin1 ve.a. l in tailing trim, r. <>'i*ing ami 
► t iwiii^ uh.iv | r vi-i .na, an I aui'!i nt'i r 
work aa rmil'l li" I'm..I fir ua t i| \ 
w.- k H.M»jK*nt in tlii«Hiirk,wln'ii tlurri'W 
U iii^ (Minpli'to an I «t nt ing r a lv, t' 
or.I r h ia giti'ii to weigh ■tn'1. t an 1 jt • ■ I 
nil tli" tnv.ig ■, our d stinatiou hnitig lint In* 
iliun Oit in. 
F«»r two month* w.» went nl hi* pivttr 
much a» ull oilier whalera Jo, m iking it 
uacltva to give a dcacription of our prugrea*; 
but h!i rui'ur the S tutlurn troj •.« aud- 
den and vinlriit atoriu aroac, accompanied 
witli thunder and liglituin,;, larei<liug 
in l<rilii tiii'T un I r anything I li 11 evi r 
previoualy witm •>*d. It raged with unv 
lMhnl fury fur half the day, and the wind* 
of tlio following night. Daylight rev \»lod 
our ailuatioii to Ik) even won1 tli.an wo an* 
ticip.it 1; all tl«» npp-r inaat* li 11 been car* 
ried away, tlio bulwark* atove, ari l ev rr 
boat had hi'i-it ermliei or wutcd away in- 
Iirely (ruin tlio davit*. The • jt w i« m ik- 
in,; water but, and it waa evid-nt fr >111 tlie 
atrain* "In* la I received, that there waa but 
little |io|h) of leik* tu ing entlrrly 
until wo reach**) aotue plaeo wlu-rj tlm 
DiH «*.»ry rv|>air* couM made. 
<" Town w»*the nearest port, an I tho 
atrong'^t fiertiona wif| mil* to reach it, 
by apr-ading on all caiiTa** w* could up >n 
our ilmlltrNl apar«, hut from our w.iti-r- 
logged ondition, our headway «u« »l iw, 
tin.I each tuccnwivi) dat's reckoning ahuwc I 
hut litth1 advanco from the po*itio« we had 
occupied t!jo il:»y previous. To make our 
condition worae, it wa* diaeovered tlat th« 
ship's at >rm were Ui lly ilaunj"! tlieaalt 
watiT, an<l wo were at onc^ jut upon short 
allowance until, aa wo vainly h 'pil, wo 
mljcht dU<- inr«*l by sows weli-*tock.*d 
Indiaman, from which we might rtitit' an 
addition to <ur rapidly dccn-naing supply. 
Hut it w<is n it to Ih? ao. Wo sailed, or 
rather float* (I, like an idle log, for many a 
weary we«-k, at ill appearing to bo nearer 
lan l, and without a<ring a Mil, of nny kind; 
and by thi* time our provisions had been 
entirely consumed, and tlio crew wi-ro upm 
tho |mi 111 of starvation, having; Iteon without 
food fur seTO.nl Uaja. I lav by day thln^a 
gn-w worso ; all discipline w»a at an end, 
and every one u| [■ ur> d to think only of 
hiiuarlf. To inako inattcra atill worae, the 
men hail unfortunately iliacon-rod a quanti- 
ty of apirita, and by continued indulgence 
theiuaclvea, with one or twa eicpiiona, in a 
atato of U-aatly intoiication. The captain 
did the beat to at Jp aueli proceeding, and 
reatjro order and dicipliuo, and ealhug his 
limit* lie )<•(]•* thrui unit tli' luavlvt» i.nd 
pre|»«r« t<» make the men ohej. Il .t thejr 
w.to toimurli iit)licnt<d to UtdenUtul 
him, i*(i<l ai.»wcrcd ll.at nothing but a 
bountiful *u| j.lj of proviaioiwt would m- 
»t.»r« p«»ou and quirtnn* to tli( mv, idJ 
nt tli* miiia time hinted at tho Mr* then 
•pok' n of l>j tin* btrnii, of narrifieinjc oneof 
the iwn In pati*fjr the ap|» tit«« of the other*. 
" I'll not li»t«n to it,*' *ai<l the captain 
•' we are in tho tra< k of the Ki»t India rM> 
-!». ami it aun-Iy c.innot l«» long U fore ona 
will |'i«* ii«. |/«t u* hold out a little lofijpT, 
if |«>»iMe, U-f.ir' r rlmg to *uch dreadful 
extremity, and if »>r to-ti >rr«»w noon we do 
not r-t-fiio a*«i*tatice, I will not only giT<i 
mjr <'<>n*-tit, hot »illir ^lr put my n im-» 
ttnong iti" oth«»r« to !«> drawn fur, and tru«t 
to Pro* i Imiv f »r the Mull." 
" Th<J li—II T »u will rxclaimol tho 
fir*t »ii it«*. • joii are trrjr accommnlatinf, 
hut our own willingnn* ha* nnlr made un- 
orcemry ourdeterminatnn. W will, how 
ever, pi» j iu the time >11 r> <juir«, then, 
if no *ail .»j'|>':ir« in tight, tho lot* will l*» 
drtwii ;u we hnvo agreed 
" And aaving 
thi* they went forward and announcd tho 
rmultot tlh ir interview, after which tl.o 
rrew r «uni'"l tli ir '>iurln rn «, and witli 
two < r lhr««» flf pli 'li* they were all Iwnt 
ujon pi**in^'Un ir tiin r tr Iry. 
rh« in i*t thougiitiui 01 wr aouer on«* wai 
hit friend Torn. N "thing could direst !..< 
miii'l <•! tl.»* jir«-* iitiiii' nl wlti«*!i hauntM 
him, that hi« daja *"M num'x r- I, an l that 
hi* Haul" wo* tint unlueky one d-wtinM to 
drawn from tm in r all tlm other* when 
t'i 'T »t >J tli'? haturl of the dirt on th* f >1- 
lowin,; day. I iri-Jti •nrourajje an l rid 
him of »i^li J > mi)- !"»*, hut all ray effort* 
w r- hi * mi. IT' was ountincd ho Irtd 
hut i» *h rt tim tolire, an I h cn !• ar>r *1 
i.i iuak" tin* l»"^t u*' nf tin- few mom-nUyi't 
left, nn l w itli lii•» Bible in Iuii I li* t >ok a 
nt ii| •'! tin* *» iii'liM .in I romui- m <• I r«"i I- 
in*. Th« whole ni^'it v«.i« «p nt in this 
w iy, with th" • so | lion of the time »|*'tit 
uj^ii In kit" * in iih'nt hut trn *t prayer. 
I »i*r I im in th'1 in irrin£, completely ex- 
h iii*i I frtu tin) IT. i. of m itrhing ant 
aniM'ty of mind. ilf t<»ik n > noti. e ot tue, 
•mi ii l ibMl th bora in with * rtmnt 
t.H ft III fv liri;' trnil)^ lip unl 
•tr.'li iiii «r lo« hin l« ii« if ti« n« » t'np 
jut ili*t;tiu*i'. an 1 ll>H »'iouliiij; ".Sill 
ho w .11 ilr p ii|->n lin km**, wln'tv I o 
<* i! I r in no I if h tur* ii t *1 tl of (tup >T 
hut litlli1 Mniiml fr ii ij ith it« If. Ili< 
actions attract'* I tba ntt. ntion of hi* »hip- 
MitMt *bom wrml kla lor a 
•• n l it -lii r il «• iw ir I " alio »f i* ufrai I I • 
tak'' his chin*• with t'n* re*!,'nit n in1 of 
:u ii* I i I n ! » to r hua 
up. They w rin much int <r«*«ti' I in them* 
« • • • • • • 
I' ll- i'r !■•'! hour o*iuh at Ivl, ml in t 
t ar iii iniriiU it woiiM' 1! Iwiiehnm 
..f I r >t mila .(Ft ! i''i in Kikrthat 
hi* »tirvin• *'ii| .ut'« inig'it | ;j!jii(» Uh »r 
mi*- rahlu Ini*a. 
A .(uantity of tattoo*, corr^pon lin» 
witli the nvmbaroC Um tblp't oni|m?i 
wr- put int.i a Mck anl hung up in t'ni 
•hip's rising i i»t high en nigh t» b» with- 
in th.' r ifli of all. Th' li.i' mntiiusd 
tlurlv-.iii' whilo huttona an I one I-Lack one, 
ai lit waa well ui.ilnrfoil that wlioeter 
m .* unfortunate HI mj'i to draw out th* 
i.'k "i).» wouM b'tl .'aii'tim. A lut ha I 
'. ii tii.i o it, an l th«! orli'f of driwin* 
.» i* i|«i I ■! I»v lot. Mini j In- *1 op|K»nu tlia 
n.nn •, an.) w!i.*n tin* t.»»k wa* J iiii», tlm 
.ii *• ri »u- tlTnr ■! dntwin,; thi* butt *V» 
■- iwmnml. TIm fir»t on th<> li*t wm • toll 
•oil nf \ ork, un l though ii» br.M>'l liiin*. if 
up ami approached Um in* with a firm anj 
*:.i«i'ljr »t.'p, a* if ho w-ia r gardK'sa of th« 
i' | ii' *, tli.t t -ar whi. h h* ha*! «t »lt!i« 
ilf wijn-1 lr «m liU •*v»* wlh-u he saw that ho 
lu l drawn a white button, IteUk^m*! tho 
„Tatitu !•* of hi* h irt at latmi; e*o.ip*l a 
I xitn whi''h In* h I hut a m iiu nt befjM 
thoM^'it | v.jbljr might b-f. II him. 
Fin moro hagiptr^l and laaiihol ipe<?!« 
mens uf limuanitjr follow *1, an-l hatrajr«*l 
thi'ir *iti> l irol th <• 'n«i*pienc * by 
ihi-ir ii irii-** i'!tf k« unl tot: ring sU>[>«. 
Dim nlt r an th. r th y turn<*l awar an l 
r *um .1 their uiual apj-'arancc an l bear- 
ing, up m tii.- d(«COTtrj that their'* waa n>t 
tlie " priw." 
••Number mm," wu roit <*-*!!• 1 out, 
r I > ! »tru k t > my h«urt at t!w thought 
that utv mine >>] jwit.-t >thi« number, 
ml I it my ehanw t r Iif-• or death mm 
now t»!»• trit I There v»ui noe« Mping the 
trul, and I • "il l n >t d-ny ri«king a* much 
I >r inv »!.ij m it " s»« they hid Jon" for oh. 
•o, aearvly knowing what I wu doing, I 
.ili.tne.-l an I drew my button, when I «tood, 
ilr-ii I t'> l< k u|> n it, an<l remained aoun 
tiii»«* in (l Htitoof unPoiiM'MiiMirsft, until I 
« i* ur u- 1 by tlie r«»t of the crew who had 
|>.im>i| tlio ruhirin in wMj, and who with 
loutl voii >■» eielaitned—" Come, •lii|>m:it«*, 
>w tour hand and let the huiirvaagoon." 
I I ►.»k -•• I and th inktxl lli fate* when I «!»•- 
cn.r.'l t it I had drawn a white button 
llll I »4< uft. 
lining h furtli r inten»t in the horrih?* 
prnvMlmg*. I relink to 4 distant |*rt <J 
the v>'M •!, wlicnj I wa* n I<»t in profound 
rrv, and * i« onljr aw ikened by a |forc- 
ing •'iri'-k, and the try of—" T>»m 'e 
the man'' and on rejoining my com pan- 
ion* I found alaa, it wa« t »• tru<v Poor 
T>un In I I»h*ii »ini{l«l nut -i« the vn tiro,and 
upon thin U<-t 
l> «• Mning apparent be bad 
uttered tlx* ahrh k and f. II I Mirk in a twoon, 
wli. ru he tin n laid, wMIm the hungry cr*w 
w< re divuwing the pr-pnoty of p .tung an 
end to bit life while h wa« v"t in hi* j r^nl 
inaenaible condition. Kneeling Jjwn by 
hi* aide, I lotind in hint 110 «ign of life, but 
illumining In- ga*e a gentle | r<«auro to my 
hand, mi l that bo would noon return tj 
con»ciou«ncM. I left biro, and calling the 
cr"W together b g^eJ a* a faror, that they 
would allow him 000 hour, ia bopce he 
would ho n-ft-irU to mi>oo, an-1 be ahU to 
•petul the remaining in •menu 
of hit life in 
flttin,; him«elf for hw app*ara»cw 
hef.»r« hi* 
Maker (hi! u[x«ti hi« '-'in>; roi irwl t 
> ani- 
mation, it «m ««Mc«t that mmh ha«l 1ft 
her throne, anl poor Tom wa» a rating 
Bin>w. 
The horrible preparation* I >r theaacrifk-e 
wrre made, but I will »|*r«» the rea l-r the 
recital. Just a* the U*t of th« tr»j>*It *»« 
about to be |vrf irmil, onoof our un«> 
in iten, *hi I 1 I'ii luntarilr turneU b- 
#*»■» from tk lug tight, di*. i>*ereJ a 
»»il in tb« dUtuai bearing «!>■«• n nj>->n u». 
'I s ehew-ririjj i. « *| roui like an electnr 
d i»h, ami the j r» jaratl hii w.-re 
•t '| pol at on«e, «bil> all han<l« joined in a 
tf uiVv'*' .; .it our proiileutial rrleaae 
fr-m a im» ri' l-- i! -tt'i hy «tar*ati«>n. It 
wni n )t lon^ l«re our entire »! ip'« <vm- 
p»ny wefv jl» » ,.n '-■•tr! the «tran,;-r. 
where we w.-re I- untifullr •uj-jlie.l with 
cv ry article we c >uM wtah, j.nl in 
a x rr 
abort tiuie we had recovered from the elf-. t» 
of our harNhij* Hut po>*r Tom knew 
n tilling of w hat w»« transpiring. t >n hei"2 
cirn •! u tv**ird t*11 't% rrtt iritiufl wer»* 
a !n»ii>.«t.r J and firn it*-nti>>n paid him 
in Tain. On the third \ he «lied of a 
fever n t! 'run auJ l.i» bedy wa» eom» 
mitt I to t! -I 't> 
TJ >• n'lip whi h nwiifj u« fr >m our p^rtl 
prut I t.- .hi A riewn *««»*l, 
b un I 
tr-m t'aletif t It •? >n, at whi'-h latter 
pla.-e we wer>* laii' 1 in abeut «n week* 
after, an I I imm> Sutrlj » t <>««t f r mr na- 
tive m i/ » r< I w.i« r «« i» d with p»n 
arrr.» rat «>v.r kind j iren»» anl »«t»*r. 
It t h •' ,'| att -nj t t describe the eff <-t 
ol lb* ml ti «« I ''Wti Mr*. ? I 
canuot ur.J« rt.i'k It. 
Nii Kri» 1%. • H' I.. \Vf»t. 
(Fn«<» lltr 
To Sir Tcpartin?; Mother. 
M !Vi,vu« »rr •'» 
» To I He ir»..««• »f ibr 
W alllltg Won lS* «I «• f .1 » 
^ •. a>11 «- hi » I i*. • t 
V>« htlr *ii« llu«»tk rnllili — 
Lra*( I" hi. I Iwl I >■•»! •<« k 
AihI rwwiir>*i lW l+\.tl 
Tbw»*« • jl '«•*'. m nillwr, 
Jr-l l>> .1 ».«•! < ■■•*•••( r>«, 
T'XIih J'-mm.li s 
WWii > n't- UiU'i ra'tbl) tir*. 
Ili U«*l I Imp !• »l» tilln, 
T« 4 W If L»H iltlknr**, 
V»| Z IIHtlHa 
^ it !■ I ■ > Unit a, 
A« l (tltaMHi* M MTlkS m>mm 
II Mmi 111 «Vf I.4K IMlhatl, 
i'. » Ilk hntil «uktii H4« »um. 
U*l> I K'hI Whl l» <HI MKjklut 
Hit Jiifrinl ill iiinr » ii, 
Awl lt<» t kit# will W.i I 
T« lilt (lutoMM MttlU ul |U« 
0"« iW l»«*>t ubi I. )« 
Ami »»•» fjlhftftl |u tkf J' a.l 
Jim. 10 Jv«« r " i. b k»tj i|, 
AnJ ) <tt .\ful br.ilft to ill «au{W 
A• m ill h..!» MN| 
I highl 'i<kii< a • » ■ »r*p — 
ll> nn !•-*• iwrll 1" «ti m yn lhnf.tr, 
Lui!i ku Ixilr Wt i» krrp. 
A" jimi iti ij rir (mill Jm, 
A ! Mr k.«'» iL*< i»<uUi^( 
Wb«-n hk |i ait !(|. .i, t». 
An I ib. 
W«u ii k it !>• 1 .»• u> iImm 
A• <1 ■ t>»lj H« l.i ibr t|*| I 
W 
For inn p»»l ii mi h it* it m* ■ 
^"■'l II ill" 'l*» 
Tid lb* m» iri Mir l* turn? 
A 
I'I »ll low |Wl-<IM k >w Ml Ii — 
\\ '' « 
I •• a | iiiilf{» I* tr. 
I. 
UU-.I <m U«r In* iIm fit bV«lt 
AnJ in ||mi«i *b«rr %>Ntr m\ 
Oiraa»*. 
Ni*,Apil,li WW. 
|>*f*r -j fr-tn i N rfolk Arju* ll»« 
Ml w 
irt —tj j.liv«t<.-iaii« 
tB<l r<-1-» F .iU i- !|.l ,4 who |'*- 
»•' 1 »'l it 1 ItV IU t •• | -0|||> IHV of 1»V"., 
»''■ I'-. rr--l, 1 : r 1 J,n-c|j n of 
Jlr 1 .» \l\ : r. t Chairman f tli<? 
IV. .aJ j 4 It .1 41' i.'iutt.i*. an I ukrn U» 
l!.j last r ci'v I r »i.: ru- nt th. r«. Tl.* 
I'"- »'!•! I ! irl« ! I 
s»t th«* X ft\ r ur • t •• r- :uo».»l." 
Cm tbii V* ji * !»? ff» twiturv t» ujr 
t!,.it tt pr .11 it » iijr 1 t' «i .N t'i *'n. li 
x 
wm rr wt n» -n !»• 1.11 NrritrJ their 
In « 7 ... .t «. v % 
h«a • own ti .Tuiitiiil.- f.»r |hi» aTdm r»'ii- 
N irtln-rn *!i.n •• j» »!il ih-v 
•t.i'.k I r .»-! tl ii I ,t ... 
iojrttlt^k ub arllj !• r tlii I. 
[Iliatoo Journal. 
Tut *• t nuiutuid nr .* 
DUUOO Ht.tN. Tl>« Unt '» I\m* U«l 
ll»l" tVmry k <"> 11 t. % /A* 
CwOilw'm rill ur.Au*->.' •, 
vLtt tt U<ju» •• |Vni kti \ • y it h 
f*. but tin- K< | uMi -4ii r«rtv «u% 
it «a« orvii.ur 1 f.ra t rv diti- r< rit | ur}-.«- 
Our mt< | r«uti ti <1 tint inntrumt nt. i< 
eoaUin><U io thcfjILtting«rjnJ»t—'4- *lr « 
cj /V constitution it* f 
" W», t1 j». '|! «f l'"> I'nitnl in 
order t » f rm a ai ir»|*rf>-«-t t in 
Jutti iiuurv J w »t«c Trui; |mli«jr, protid 
far ih« c insixa MbMlifMMli tlw gra» 
«n! Wflf.tr>*, Uii MM th* wf 
Lltll.Li'Y :o tmi our P+drrily, 
•) > • 'r Jj.n .in I c-1.»*»J»«S t' i» * oitittttwn 
Lr the.l'uitc-1 Sut~ f \wr. -a. 
IJer 'in i» it mirk J 4i J M«t Ul*1^ tl>? 
•!iuin «• JeiL rati-" jartr and th» cr-->4t, 
—tton 11I Cm il BimUm I\»rtv. 
On- «a\ < ti.it t t 11 : j: n tu« " ur- 
ditned t-J pror--t .* C'ry,"—1!)« oth r. »J« 
It was uniaimsl •• t * up- tti« 11 of 
Ltt»rty." 
Siw r mi. Il up] fr mi th»ru«t iiii 
House 'if I' iriUnJ, t*.4t wSil« th» 
3! iiu" 1 1* * i» in f<r \ nlj tw«»ntj.thr»* 
pi| • of iir.in'ir im ;n intn N w V irk in 
•i& m atlw I»urir»2 ,'M' '!t*t "l niunth« 
1,040 w?m »nt:r J. ( AuiTi.'^a 31<r»*;t»{vr. 
OtMort democrat 
PAKlM, MAINK, MAY 8. l«7. 
ri»Lti>ait> inir »»id*t muixo kt 
Wm. A. PI DO IN & Co., 
rioriitToaa. 
J OH \ J. I* K It It V ltd llor. 
Ttnn«.«nO(i .l .lUr <n.l ifi» r^Hi» iirifilt 
H » !•» * »c I •>!«• J.ilUr hJ Htntjr-iit rmli 
oillli* tn !•«» dollar* at thf »ml nl 
IS#» *r ir. To «ki< h (kll« full * ill Im addrd ful 
riMt irtr »b>. h n ilrltinl. 
i.|lrtlii"K*li nwrlfil on rriwii 1I1U term*; 
tS« |H..|X not I»in( irtpiittilV for an« nr«i 
bctiMkl lh< m uqt « Saf(r,lf«r ihr «il«rcliM-im nl, 
"Jf * M riTTMi.ll I k Cl., 
BmIMi »'••! \4*mi Hi.. Nr« Y»*k« iit »■* 
mil miS iriir.l 4jniii lur(imcurin|«*l>»<-iif>4i<>»*, 
(>>»<• if<liil( • 'frrTiarnwnli, 
!~y I'limrxl for *11 «.|ifil|witif«iH !• hald In 
l<f lw fn-ai <\>r >Uif of ihr inl inmlMH. 
y CiimimiKii-atHiiii >S<>hM I* iliitfliil lu 
•' Th 0\lWtl IVm.-rrat, I'ari*, Mr 
" 
ll«Mik nnd Jnk I'miliiiK 
rnoxirTiA \m» \r \ti.\ rxi:riTr.r» 
I, Sluterj Morally R>d«' TbatUU* 
Question. 
thi- qur-»i.m i. 
w b-.n • r*i«vl in what i« » 
ST.5S—<-■—»•" -vf-3 ., £ if I'1"™1 
ju«t legUlati.m. 
Whether it I. right in a moral *n 
point of t.ew to take a »•« »* ,,rut0 
Mljr hi«t t<» labor .ml toil under fear of 
the bah during a whole life.uk" 1 "' a*"' * 
f hi. labor* without one cent . roller.. 
ti,« or reward. tr^t bU •»*- | 
» 
-n bi-i.ke. a 
ariaH out in mi-ry. .UM4l.on .n l ui.r 
..ait -d U»a. hurt him out of »i*ht. a« too 
ttruok l.-r,,—n, 
ts^rmt^ti n. now More the I*o- 
•J* of thi* country for deci*»«o. 
Wh-tW it i* right in il., *vc of a ju.« 
un<l in .ra«« with the teaming* 
.,f hi* h .W Hi«i.«. «•» helPl<** 
fry® their hu*band». children an.l 
|»,ui:ii«. t »»U them in the aha* do*, m 
v « .aU «ttlr in the market. *e|uratr 
i,„5 .'.Urn ln»n» their |*rvnf. »ak* 
u.l!, blhrt. -other and children ""<«/.• ^ 
„,A*. and ►» «hrtn l" lham 
.. .h-t- eallnl »l**e-W»ev »• on- «< ban n- aj-..- 
4| ,1 ..a.-ti a* rai~-l 
>i i „,! iSuiM. WMlwrwW** t»iirtTint .ielnn *• »•" 
L<,|,oeu».ot i«*» iUboreal forinv 
a i.rtue, or * *«<•. •• «"*1" »■ ,*""1 
"" 
, lit. -1 ,art-*tt»H ir^nt «|tkte * i-w J«* «•"" "r 
»U»«-ry. TV* bate, in u—r'-d-l r 
in \ile»tai! 1 UJ..II them by th-,r f.re- 
■4, i« f..r which thej are not diwctly rw 
V... «4.p«.r»lt.v "• 1 
j,, , ihat, tl>e j>r-«*. a'11! the |>uhlic men >t 
tV-N-uth JWtWT N rthnior »Mt 
ur» «i e»a.rr th..- !■ »' 
„„..u r"" 
• ... tr^u out ..I Ik* 
th. ^ The l*»t taeh, or fift*« year. 
M 
■ 
„ a war of a;^— «• «• *• ") 
,:l,o'»>tt!." N-rth.t 
»Urtrj. To carry on thi. war- 
ttrii. ft- ^ acre com J- H-l *«* "k" 
th.. nrK.nl. .th.r that ria»< r,wa. r^ht. 
tVr aer* JefenJitijJ* wr^ng. " * 
ttiT- ikikoM elwwilw, wd WW the 
Uin^bumMbitka South «!• 
vkinp to .kf«-n l *hb innjuitOM* - 
u m-tituti -n .UnJ.ng upon a «oui. 1 r* 
t n TV..J' •'t""U,U, Ma7m; 
t,T th * .-calW ilem >- ratio J*H* of «'"• 
c jiitr*. In tb. South the partr. thr»..gh 
it. IrgitiNUkt* organ*, oj--i.lt drcUreJ it >» 
s th- 1 .-l-r. »:•- I'1"* 
>t» in the «m.- moral cv*le, t>ut only 
»r,r-« it. w' nth-t think the *uec*w* of 
, ,. .r i->liti *l « rg.ni«at»ao will not »* 
,Un-«n4 there't. It.ra*-r-r-ftan aem- 
rrat* in t * f^ n,itl,.T ot ,,r"* 
, nl th tare-rr-1 to .lav rt an I ^on«t 
,t. e*ten.. m int. fr- t- rritort. hut all *uch 
r .f -»ijn* an a* »aiea»the wbwtl.nj; w.imI, 
,, Jjnp a» thet act anJ ivofHtato witUa 
I lit* p H1 ^ r- ^ 
tl jiuhl an t-.rtt .tati-l» by t!.-- "i 
bn lmark.. u|>on the pnuud NMMnM to 
tr. i m by tli* father* of the H.-jaiblic. it. 
n-iit**hate Ii.:i..si.r4»-«1 th- n-w j-.li.-t 
, ;t th. m-n who foumle-l the s-.-mment 
w-re all ipn .rant an l a-.'l not un.krtUnJ 
et.n tlx < letnraUry prioci|.l«» which unvler- 
.it v> .' r 
It i* I itime t'i<* truo ] »iti>>n of wn 
nn I |siRi«« wt-rt* rightfully und-mt *hI. The 
II 'i.wi.in drtu K-ntrT i« tin* gr«»t iHilwurk 
of »U*-rj tbe direct thr.ugh which 
it» tnj'|» rt<'r»A< t I'rofcw what tUe* mtj, 
t I 11 i« / uj->n th«- j>nn«*i|>li» that »!■»»•- 
rv i« ai >riil» ri'Ki, and that i* t>>«* grvtt 
« liM miUlf ttjiMti I'm* 
«ti itimi of tli r> ligiout world. The Itu- 
.in r »• v I »\ ;»rr »j--l t!« «g .» rn- 
Bffit tiMt tli<* moral and ivligi iu» «-nti* 
nt t jf j r. \ .kil*i>^ in riulitnlpiT' 
• riim -nt u| >11 the Tli.. |. ilit'Y of the 
j »rtv i» ik retrogiding policy, carrying u» 
Uw'k t ar trUn and r.»i.k mbd-lity. It, 
.«• iuti -n, *>• would j»r •••nr uur integritr, 
it • tti •« li'iitr only in two * iv«, either '«v 
<■ .:n polling t if 'i n. crutw party t.. aUm Ion 
it* in: tin ■»<• j rui-1] !-• .4ti t practi.r*, or 
c n| I- t Iv >1 n> olnhing th |• »rtv it- If A» 
wrll inigM S«d«u» hi ft • unorrali hate 
il fc.-J |h<* atmging wrath of the Almighty 
*t. 4 >. ml tli 'iu 11 d«**trueti m, a* f#r 
t <• ii4ti .ii t'j • Xj"Vt «*-ape troiu hi* hot 
t«»|«»w, iitil they hare • >w» U tter 
fwfc of u.or»l» than cii»u among murderer*, 
adulterer*, j r«t.-«, an I man-»tcalcr». 
Turuuirt St»tt \cr\cT. II n! SW- 
n»y I' r1 am I \\ — ha* l^'n i|i* 
| int«-l »p*nt ot tli-' Stat* (Vntral IViPt*''- 
n#w I'Diaailtaf. The duti<* thi« p«»i* 
ti >n, ar* to can»a*-> the State, wu„ the en- 
«!avor to awaken a fr«»'i int<*rr«t in t"m|>»- 
ranc* uiilUn, and t<» collect information 
in relation t > the cau***. Mr. iVrham it a 
gentleman admirably fitted for thin work. 
While lie i» a ralou* frond to t«'iii|*Tatir« 
in •i'um, and the prohibitory principle in 
l-gitlation upon tin* subject, he ha* that 
in -.i».jre of discretion, which wilJ prevent 
him from m<l >pting ha»ty or injudicious 
ru«i»ur>i», *uch a* wihjM hate* t>'n«len"T to 
awaken »trmg |'r*judic«« again»t the t-nuae. 
lie Ii44 a gowj work before him, and we 
I eel tcoLvlcQt that it willb* well perfjriuvd. 
Political Arabs. 
On* of the etrongeet cudencc* of toUl «!«*• 
prafilj wo have e*er eeen haa Iwii found in 
the conduct of rrrtaio men who figur* 
largely in th« ranki of tlx* pro-iU»ery de- 
nun-racy ol Maine. Tlnwcrvnturee (for wf 
ought not to di*gr*ee our *j>-cie« by calling 
thorn men) make a differ nco in pilitie.il 
opinion* a matter of p.ra>nal n.alic* and 
T' \In ot!< r m r 1», tln'v aro ftnn'iij! 
mad H£-iin«t e*ery man who happen* to dif- 
fer with them in jmlitio), and go brawling 
round the «tr<<<'U und in our public officii 
and otlc-r placea, eallin^ their political op- 
pitiicnU hard and Tulgar natm*. *-and4liiin£ 
ahd ahu»ing inen, the •• latch"! of wlioee 
■hi on they an* not wortliy to unit***." They 
■••em to forget that they li*«* where people 
are citilu*l. hut iro igin•» (judging tliem by 
their conduct) the world they lire in to lw 
one gr^at henr garden. 
To make an hornet diff-rence in politienl 
opinion* a matter of p>r>onal offrnce, i« c*- 
ulenc* conclusive of a •mall, narrow-mind- 
«d. higotwl. m^nn fanatic. We hare one or 
two ol three tualiriiiua flunkeys now in 
our mind'* eye; and in tiin<w p*»t when 
j obliged to come in contact with th«*m, they 
hare anapped and ■narled at u«, lik« pup- 
pic* by the way *i«l*( and the |.itt<r hate 
taught u« the .11 that the fornu-r animal* 
•• nrrrr lute.*' We never hart and netrr 
•hall reapect a man any the !•■*« f..r hie po. 
Iitic»| opinion* TIi»T are hi« own pM|«r. 
ty, nn I hi1 In* a right to them. 
\» c »<tin>tim<'« f<v| Imund to attack partT 
mnuam, and partiea themaeltca; hut in 
doing thi« we would arni.l i>mj thing like 
|-r*.>nal attack* upon turn. At other time*, 
we f<*l Com|»>llfd, by a » *»•* of dutv, to f- 
»i<*w, ami |»rhaj>* with ».ime aeTerity, the 
* iat conduct uf puHw men—yet we would 
mak< «• dhaalta «i|»>n tho t a*i>l<* from 
t! ir public act*. Man* of our w.irm<*t 
|»>rmaal friend* are ji.iIiii.Ml opponent*. 
M' t» an* and ahould hp •■•rial la-ing* an>l 
we all are rn >re or leaa <!«•(--n-1 »t>t upon each 
other. Thi* dependence when rightly Ticw- 
I at I |mi|*rlj <»n*idcred, i* a mutual 
I !• »*ing. contributing t the grmnl happi- 
n.*« ol a community Tliat nun who in. 
dulgea in |4Miiinitc, angry word*, with a 
|»>1 itic«al op|v>ncnt, i< a <>• »l Politician*, 
a* well a* ."thrr tn.-n, »h>nM I ram !<• b* 
ptiil *Mphera--tak« thing* in a good nattiiv<l 
w »*. When oth -r* *i Tin an I Nf, tli-r 
*' >111.1 laugh, ami !»• *ure alw»v* In wn> 
tn« ir J .w.|. r for g ime tliat will ut 
|ea*t twajr 
for tlx' arntnunitioti. 
In doing tin*. they will n .t .inly cimlnlt- 
l-irgely t.» tlic *uin t >t »l of tloir *n hajw 
| **, f.ii t Itl ..tier* Ir** ill*. pt*t 
an*I dim., 
t *.«• the absurdity and lolly of it .Jill rent 
•nurse of conduct. 
The March of Frffdom u Ouward 
Nothing i* nmro c •utaoo than to bnr 
the border ruffitn* in our own mid«t <!<*- 
claiming agiinat th«» free State men m the 
ir N'..»t<», on the all v'' 1 ground that their 
• IT rt» in the of lit* rty ha* t. njrj t > 
/.-r; >uut> slavery wherever it »i*t* Tin* 
i* *!l ga*. am) the m. n who hlow it off know 
it It i* only retailing Smthem hrag. 
ri. ^i ii-f.tnnT* uf K< publican primiplea 
w.kn >w that t!»«* gre.»t party of freedom 
in thi* country ban* neTer had any inten- 
ti n« of lb ddling w it h *1 »%. rv in the Mate* 
N't w itl.*t4inling tli.'ir lu-itt > i* 
•• n >11-inter 
» 'it. .ii hi tli. *lave Matr*, 111.'great prui- 
otpli« uf human riglita they «p ully adio- 
.-at an* claiming ami r> iring the attention 
<f- ..I the t»»t I'ituena * iuth ■! 31 a* in 
an I l»«* n'* line than thia, th«w> 
prim i| !.•• are taking ileep root in the hearta 
■f man* of our Smthrrn brethren the* 
'"■gin to »«v the blighting intluemva ol 
*lav<-ry i>| >n their in tii.n u( llm I nion, 
tl'i-r «e«< free >tat<«, with rapiil atridea, 
in ir ,ng ii t wUth ami j r ••j"-ritj, leaf- 
ing »la»e-cur«''4 uiunuipiliti.* f»r in the 
rvur. 
In K>-nt'ickr, r*c»«ntlT, aeTrral public 
pr-v, have c m* out Iml lljr in faror of 
uiii\<mil eiiiaticipati m. Tl i* ■* trulran en- 
iMiiraging »ign. It *' <a* pr ^rm hi fr v 
prifi ip!>• u|«in the •'nehit * camping- 
gr >ud.|. It in licat.-* the return ol th.M# 
gr> it fundamental principle* which aouth- 
• rn in ii in revolutionary time* boldly and 
open It adrocato]. 
In the bi.rj.r niSan Sute of MiMouri, 
••■a. n Ii^!iU of Iridium are *].riii{;ing up, 
and in the great » irnmenial city ol St. Liu* 
i*. the edeaiiea of Cotiatitutioiial liUrtv have 
h •!) I ildljr tu t and uwrtlir >wn hjr the 
euiancipatiooiit*. 
It will !,• r-ivllected that in the laatOM)- 
gr. -i./iial ehvti ii in tli4t Mate, Fram i* P. 
I'.nr. jr an out-and-out Kcpuhlican u|>>n 
the oj«-n iwue ol the non-exten»ion of tlaTe- 
ry, w.»* triumphantly vl>.vti-d to t'ongrtaa. 
In the rv 'lit uiunieipil 11 vtrin in that city, 
t i. rd- r rulH tii* were beaten and com- 
pletely route.I. 
M L»ui* iiereaftcr will l»» found acting 
on tie* aide o| Inwilom. Her U»t, uioat 
w »lthy, int. lligent citiient, hate long wen 
the nr-Mi alatrry ia entailing up ,ri them. 
It l.a* driven away her U*t trade,—oldiged 
t'le great tide of emigration to aerk other 
ehunii.-U .it cotnmunicati m—dmgraced Iter 
lair Lin and n.iw hanga like a deadly in- 
euhu* u|«in hi-r f« «t iut. rent*. 
"'«»f' 'Id, inde|*nKnt apirit of St Kouia, 
will y.-t go out til oi. r the Stale, and Mi*- 
►iun will ere long »*• ireo. Kiery blow for 
freedom in the free Stat a haa an iutlucncu 
for g .| in the S-uth—it foreahadowa the 
<lay when the clanking chain* of alatery 
•hall !-• thrown away—when the wailing* 
ol the oppreaaed *hall no more g«i up to call 
d >wn tiieT*ng< anceof Heaven uj-in a guilty 
aoil —when every yoke ahall bo broken, and 
eviry captive ahall go fn*. 
Niw Vit«k Trie.*. A nw ha« Uf-n 
tried fn-ltirt) the Unit<-d Stat** Court, at it» 
Mv»nt aewion, in I'orlland, Irtvctn the 
proprietor* of a New York Xurwrj and a 
farmer in tileoburn. The action intuited 
the i«THFBt for *vtn« 30,000 fruit ire**, 
•out uitj IVojUcut County, on ordem jiro- 
eumi bj an agent. The pl"U *a» that th*> 
lr»»« uot such an U» plaintiff agreed 
t» funiiah, After a Ungthy trial, during 
which a Urgo number «»f th» tm* were 
bruught into Court and examined, thejurj 
brought in a verdict fur tbo defendant. 
The defendant had ordered but one hundred 
tree#, but lateral of the farmers in the vi- 
cinitj united with him to test the question, 
ani rwt tb«ir ca#«a uj>on this decwiun. 
Oxford Couuty.-Refbrm-Retrenchment 
About two yean* ago, pom* gentlemen 
largely intereeled »• tai-pajira, furnulHtl 
for publication in our fuller, certain ex- 
tract* Irom the file* and record* of thit 
County, tending to 4i« in what mann«r 
tho _/f«rti<*ni/aff»ir* of the County had been 
conducted and belieting the people had a 
rigbt to know liow tlirir money had Uvn 
appropriated, tth published them— theae 
|i.»|-t« t>eing certified c tpir« from lh» record*. 
The public >ti>n of ihox- authenticate! paper* 
brought to light Kim* moat astounding facta. 
Among other thing* il app^ntel that Mh 
Sad brtn nllotrrJ and p<ud tirtrr, the Voucher 
in hoth ca*ee lieing on file,—that claim* 
against the county. presented in different 
form*, had in aome ca»e» l«ccn paid tSrrr 
timri oT«-r, and that, in Tariou* way*, large 
•una of money had Iwcn illegally tak«-n from 
the County Trewury under the form* of 
law. The*' fact* were publiihtd to the world, 
accompanied by the proof, and it ia n re- 
markVde fact, that tho*e implicated thereby 
bar* nerer to thi* day made e*en a public 
denial of the truth of the charge*. The in- 
ference to he drawn from theae two circutn- 
*tance* an* of aueh a nature a* to place the 
truth of the allegation* to which wo hare 
ju*t alluded, beyond all controreray. All 
th. «e tiling* happens! umlrr the adminis- 
tration ol the border ruffian democracy, and 
thai party thtrrlij bmiiM trapon»ih|e. 
Without going into particular*, thecounty 
file* and record* *how that year afl>r year, 
under the mi*rule of thi« party, the public 
fund*,which had Iwn drawn in the «hap* ol 
tnioa from tbf pocket* ol the pwpl«, hare 
l*«en •trangely appropriated, ami th»t, too, 
in many apparently for partitui pur- 
pose*. ItrpuMiouna who hate had ju*t 
claima u|>on the county, hate had their 
claim* rejected, while noi»y, brawling |ni|i- 
ticiana in the ahaiu democracy lute hern, in 
certain • &•«■*, paid two or thr»*" tiimw oter. 
Kterylmly ha* lieen complaining that the 
county tav*» in Piford hate l*«en enormous- 
ly biftb, and ao they Imte. In the la*t 
Mate election the jH'ople of our c»»d old 
county came t<> the conclusion that they had 
bomo tin** imtriit'i »'«>ut loin; enough, 
and hurle<| from power the party that had 
Umu in*truu>< ntal in their p*rpr|uati>n 
I'liia r-ult j-.int'd in utiiuUUkaMo term* 
to the Work of niorm. and we confid-ntly 
tvliete the rettaonahla ri|M'Utii>n« of the 
|»<np|e will lie lYwIitoil. I |> >n the Ktard ol 
County 1'iiHuiiMiuner* the K. pohli<-an* n-w 
hate a iiia^iritt, an I wo bell it we hate the 
men for the Oft-aaion. The Jieople Mailt 
|> i«t hu« « ImttrJ out, and the liNtk* tlut 
hate drain-d the I'r- »«ury #top|»«J up 
Our county e»jien»-* ought to U« largely 
curtail* I l ie to i* no ren*on under heuten 
why .or unit tai<* *hould »•> enor- 
mously hi|*h. l<et our county >ffi r* take a 
l»>Id *tand agunst all public a'iu»w, let 
thetn tludj rootioi,./ in the appropriation* 
of money, hold each other to rigid oo-ount- 
alulily, strike fur refv»nn in etery d<|>art- 
ment under their jurisdiction, and the |«-«plo 
will iiohly sustain theui. 
The Custom House Marking Iron 
Tin Stiv lli'aim'nt, wlucb !>«»» a»*umed 
tho olli -ial marking of Mr lluchanati • ap- 
tuinlKn to office in thi* Mate, frua which 
»f <|iiMinl iti *.uoe length U»t *c k. Ii.m li«t 
tuucli of iu •|tiril and |«>int hi the t«r 
•pace winch Ji>v« cUjxwnl •iikv that tin*. 
Tku marking ir<>ti i* evidently becoming 
iil'lilrniU*! by uw, | ru'«il«ljf from the c-x»l 
ra»pui£* it ha» rvceliwl from the colonel* 
and tjiUiii* ill tii«* " Imnril of It 
ha*. hv«rt«r, i* few extract* worthy of 
'(U'lUtioii, a* exhibiting K»«i •pecinien» of 
iron* and r»'liak«-» of l>ewocratic lewder*. 
A* * »r > -I piece of irony, w take the fol- 
lowing fr<un it» remark* on iho n*«i. Mile- 
tuvtit of the *!.»».-ry i|U«»ti >n by the oft' n 
^uoiixl | runiple of *|04tt< r toteieignty, 
which ha* l",<n utt«rly repudiated by Bu- 
chanan ami the Siuth, which control* both 
Ituclianan and tin? I'l-mocratie j .triy 1 he 
ft-rriUirir* bate not the right to chixw one 
if it* I'lxcutif iHi'vr*—tin, tiot one—wnd 
y t the Swu llemocrat prai»w the Pn^id-nt 
I r In* fl ru to •.■cure j-ijuUr •oTrmgnty, 
it* follow* 
Hut a. yet no ifrmt Jfrnixratte />riri.i/>/« 
h«d liwn -k|'| lt«-*i to the Mttltnrnt of tbe»e 
*• l»t»"u» *latery question* they might it 
nnv time break forth ugain with fkluulilel 
lury and «J.-«»1 the r*>untry—yen. more, 
II wo* certain that a*piring |<4rty lm Imi 
w iul'1 ii 't forego tln< udiantageuf quc*ti in 
upon which th« n>Mn uf tie- [miple inuM 
»i readily ditided ami *o deej ly eicited. 
Such wii* the condition of the country when 
tin' administration of l're»ident I'trrce «u 
called u |- hi to urganite territorial g»»crn* 
Mill fur Kan*** ami Nebraska. Tbtn 
waa nr«*l of nn adjustment of tlieac *la«crr 
question* t/;>"i prmuplr—upon n lm*i* tlut 
•hoiilil pre rent their recurrence. Tlien it 
wj* that the democratic administration— 
the democratic |*rty—the democratic prin- 
ciple—profed, a* in tinea pa*t. •••jiiul to 
the emergency in which tin' country w.i* 
fouml. Then wa* uil>odi< <1 und applied to 
tint aettleinent of th>-*' slavery qumtion*, 
the gr«ut principle ol p-'/iuhir «..i-rmgnly • > 
naturally deducihle Iroui our Constitution 
.in.I *o conMinant to democratic principle*. 
I'lua mark* in kpim it in tlie hiitory of the 
democracy and of the country. Kiery Tear 
ha* mice mora clearly demonstrated th* 
w i*dom of that |H»licy and when time •hull 
hate clcand away what remain* of mere 
I r» mal and tramient prejudice, the act 
wi'l *tand forth u* an enduring monument 
t.i I'reaident I'i'rce, and a hriglit jmj»e in 
the hi*tory o! the country. 
M u s»tui», now, iiiui ruiKiin nrrw, 
us w II A" the Omnibus Hill, has ujuin wt* 
tied the slavery question forever. It is now 
a finality |*»»t all " rrrurr«-tire." 
The followitig paragraphs, in the point of 
Udhim. preseot a great contrast with the 
coont< rMast of lost wwk. The asarrtioos 
about democratic principle*, and the idea 
that democracy, us n>w practiced, hn* 
anything to do with popular right*, i> a 
inert) hallucinati >n. The proliahle truths 
here alleged o| the leaden, in the first pirn- 
graph, prove this fact beyond>|Uestion. The 
Sico |s»|<cr ».it* 
The per* >ns from tlii* State, whose eon- 
duet, while in Washington, we have rhar- 
•cteriz«d a* an ti-democratic and dishonora- 
ble to our Slate, appear to have misappre- 
hended, or to ha»e l*»n willingly ignorant 
ol the intimate relation* between the prwent 
and the put administrations, and not to 
have taken into areount the peculiar pool* 
tion of their own section of couutry. They 
could indeed show that they were loud in 
proteMiona of friendship for the incoming 
administration, and that they had hM*n but 
indifferent suppliers of the outgoing one 
—as is vert natural for some who are out 
of office an'l wish to g<-t in. 
I The true, and only vital bood of union 
■tnong the democracy ia in prinnvb, in ac- 
cordanoe with tin* motto, IVincipl *, not 
men. A fundamental principle of democr*. 
cy i*. that tkt />•«'ft* rA«»eie thur own 
ruUti, When, therefore, any leading men 
amuime to nettle among tlirimwUm and de- 
*ignatc who *hall l*> candidate* of the de- 
mocracy, and make u*» of public patronage 
at their iIi«|»>«mI with n view to forestalling 
tho action of the p»>>ple at their primary 
meeting*, they are virtually taking from the 
j>eople their right*, ami are departing from 
the principle* which *houl<! govern hon<-*t 
democrat*. Such combination* wm only 
to |>erp> tuate ipiarrel* of rival leader* and 
clique*, and to k»vp the democracy in the 
minority. We hare had in thi* State *uch 
quarrel* about m-re men—<piarr*U of of- 
lnv-M>ek> r*—and they have had nuirh to do 
in breaking Uown tho power of the demo* 
critic |«rty. 
Soiooi. AaMurifi. or how to make the 
•chixil mt<Te*ting ; rnit>raeing*imp|e rule* 
for military and gymnastic eternaca, and 
hint* u|««n the general inaiagementof the 
*cho<d room, with *e»enteen engraving*, 
hy \ w Taylor Boot. PibUiM bv 
lUrnc* X Co., New York 
Such i* the title of a new work on Kduc*- 
cation, by a practical teacher, who look* to 
the law * of Nature and their Author, rather 
than t<> the worn out coiiTentionalxm* of 
decrepit fancy, tn lienefit, improve, •trun^th- 
en and ^miif the ri«ing generation. 
Physical weaknetw mt' 1 dehihty are mark- 
ed characteristic* uf the student of the 
present day. Wo refer to those who com- 
innice tltrir studies at the age of twelve and 
fifteen, and follow them through an Acade- 
mic ami College fours* of from one to ten 
ye«r*. Ily violating* the law* of nature, hy 
taxing tin- hrain Ui iu utmost, «l.*y an.I 
nitsKt. while the muscular energies are 
wholly neglected, or hut partially and im- 
pcrf«vtly exercised, decrepitude an<l weak- 
n<*w are »ure to follow. Training ami •>!«*- 
eating th* intellectual power* gi»• * tone and 
energy to intellect Trainingand educating 
the muscular p>wers strength, grain 
and energy to the whole man. To train 
the former without the latter is a violation 
of nature. It is reversing the law* of cau*o 
and effect It cau»c* intellectual giant* to 
Im united with [thjiinl dwarf*, and there- 
for* combine* partn* and element* whirli 
were neter llit«'nde<| lor each other. Mill 
which are con*Untlv thing asunder 
Th« little work hy .Mr lloot, who ha* 
conferral a gr at favor upon all teacher* 
an I pupil* by it* authorship, i* intended to 
to fleet an entire reform in thi* matter, 
lie call* up>n tmi"her* not only to instruct 
their pupil* in all the u*ual hranchee of ed« 
ucati >n and amusement. hot in addition lie 
f«joir-* them, hy example and precept, to 
instruct and drill their scholar* in ce rtain 
kind* of plit*i\»l employment* which will 
exercise and develop* the muscle* of the 
whole system, atld thereby render health 
more certain and life more prolonged. For 
thiw pur|«>*c he introduces military drill 
and tactirw, the gjmna*ium, prd<"*triani*m 
and various other exercise* Illustrations 
are given allowing the teacher how all tl»e»« 
thing* may t»« djne. They ar-- simple, 
plain and systematic, and such a* any 
teacher can rradily ad >pt. 
Our teacher* of Academies, e*|»vially, 
should provide themselve* with thi* book, 
which i* honor I with a place in the \ \ 
Teacher'* Library, and avail themselves of 
it* hr-nefita, fir»t to tKm%t*tnt, and then to 
the community It* puhlirution ha* al- 
ready Mimul.it"! the faculty of Yale Col* 
lege, Conn., to appropriate a large aum fot 
the construction ol all the apparatus n«M»- 
»ary for carrying out it* principle*, and it 
should likewiM- stimulate leaner institution*, 
in »<>me slight degree, to innUte such an 
ciainple The puh|i*her*ditx-rxe the thanks 
ol all teachers and pupiUfor this timely and 
truly useful publication. 
We ti<'|>*- M *«rs Harnes A Co., will pub- 
lish one other Work forthwith, and that i* a 
work that will hold the same relation to le- 
males that this doc* to malee. 
The Lady's 1> »>k for May ha* arri\<<d in 
due »<-a*on. It i* rich in licsiuliful engrav- 
ing* and fashion illustrations. It Lake* the 
lead iu fashion, and its publilhcr, Mr. liodey, 
is entitled to the highest credit for its many 
excellencies. 
The It,••tun Miilintl and Surgnal Journal 
isawe»kljr visitor, and un<l r iu pmmt 
•.ia«(rmrnl i* a moat acceptable medic tl 
publication. Its communication*, r>|»>rt» 
of anilidtl societies, and editorial arc all 
int<r.*tiog, able, ami highly instructive. 
We lio|x> the medical profession of this 
county aiv all provided with this w<>rk. If 
they ar<' n<>t, n >w i« the tune to »ul«<Tilw 
It it published weekly by I».»vt-l Cla| p. 1 
"• I 
Washington St. Prut' £.!,(>»• hi wUitnw. 
Cheap enough fur a weekly journal of '.'I 
papa. 
I>u> kMixtit, for April, has just com* to 
hand. It contain* the following table of 
content* All Pool's Pay, or the rival rot>* 
bers—a Political Put.toiuiuie; Sun in 
Clerical lilo Afoot; llotany ami llrigamls 
iti lirwiv; tho Atheling*; tho I-ami ol 
Iiulil; Meleager's Luient; Itcmonstruncw 
with Dickms letter* from a Lighthouse. 
New York L. Scott A Co., publishers, 
51 Cold Street. Price, £3 a year. 
Lewiston Fall* Acadut. Wo hare re- 
c<itt*l from K. T. Luce,A.M.. tho catalogue 
of thi* institution f r the Academical j«-ar 
I7. It* nummary shows an attendance, 
during Ibr je.tr, of ».'l students—uf whom 
l.ls w»-r« in the Cla*»ical department, and 
VA) in tho l!ngli«h department. A cliwn of 
ll aru litt< 1 for college, and will enter thi* 
fall. We hear the school highly ivcoui- 
mended. 
!'<•» ihp Oth>rit I >• Him i»t. 
Mn. Editor I railed it few dajr» »in<v to 
ae» one of tho greate*t that 
eirt 
came t<> iny knowledge. It '■ a l'a"« (,,r» 
rather, it own* a row lor ita d.»n,) but in 
uluii.»t etery respect it rr»emble« 
a bull-dog. 
Its head would hardly, cither in look* or 
action, l«i di»ting'ii»bed from tlio hull-dog. 
The hair i* red. hut ia lik- doj»% hair in ap- 
p.-a ranee and quality. 
It U built rtout, 
with rather »hort leg«, and ita tail, whleh ia 
•bort. turn* up orer the Urk. It will creep 
uuder a crib and lie down moat ol the time, 
making no noiae but a whining aound. It 
i« now about fire wrvka old, and in pK«l 
health. Thi» wonderful production may 
bo arm by calling at the bum of Mr. Timothy 
Holt of thi« town. B. W. ELLIOT. 
Kuuford Point, May 5tb, 1857. 
" The opinion of the Court Mong* t<» an 
epoch prior to tin* in'rixluciionoi cliri*t*an- 
ity. and i« morn in ifunlnnr* inth 
/'•!< King* of AriHolU, tkan trtlh lho*r of /A# 
Gittptl." | llru* n*in'a ltetiew. 
I'mltaMy there i* no aect or aaaociation of 
men, in the civilise) worM, win*- member* 
clin(j to each other, tlir ough good report 
and evil report, with »uch tenacity a* do the 
of the Kointn Catholic church. 
And especially cautiou* are th«*ir hiahopa 
and prieata in eip<»ainjc to the world the 
fallaritu of it* memliera. Chief Juatiee Ta- 
ney ha* Ihvh for year* a communicant of 
that church, and a* a man of education, 
position and influence, and profeeaed piety, 
naturally take*a high poaition. Wlththeae 
facta in mind, the reader will clearly »*> 
the aignificane.* of the rehoke, at the hand* 
of Orvatcw A. Hrownaon, who ia bitterly op- 
pnat*! to Am0ricani*in, and atill morn invet- 
erate in hi» htlred of the Republican party, 
or anything elae which oppoaea the deaipn 
of alarcry extenaionUta, When Mich an 
authority prooootnwa the doctrine* of thi* 
deciaion to belong to the "dark agm," a, 
proper idea mar I* ohtaine<l of the 
tendon*' 
ciea of the democratic party, which haa to 
proBptly adopts! it* prin<-i| lev 
Will, IN r. In the Southern Convention 
held »<»rni' lime since, it resolution in favor 
of Mm revival of the »lare trad", cr«*tcd 
«|uite a lirrljr discussion. Mr. (toiiMcn, of 
ll«nri!i«( ttki« i flew of the matter which 
•erni* perfectly ju*l, hut m a har>l doctrine 
to thrwk^ who helicve slavery to be a scrip- 
lunil institution and yet npposo the slave 
trail". Such consistency i« randy witnessed 
among the democracy. ||es|mkeas follow* 
" Mr. (iould'n, <>f Georgia, defended hU 
resolution against charg"* which had heen 
mill" outside, that it was il I -1 i iti>» I. and 
that it wotiM prejudice Mr. liuclianan'* 
administration. I<li I not think m. II" 
believed in hi* inm *l *>ul that slaverv wa« 
an in*titution trom <«>d, anil therefor* could 
t*« dcf>-nd"d. The \fri«*nn *lave trail" wa» 
tin* grvitt huraboo to frighten wum"n anil 
children—i vry Pandora's '■ >t of evils. If 
that «,m» ami damning crime, he 
■»i<l, " trh/tt trortr iroi ii iHttn irm «/•> a»rr»rv 
«/<iy in /Vie rinlit, irhm iVviwiM.i 1'ir^inM 
aiJ /<»<>4 tk> n'gro from An a<i</ family, 
and hr.iufSl Kt"i /.< irort iSfir ri•* and tttlun 
firlJt' li thought it wa* straining at a 
gnat and swallowing a ami" 
Tii» V.* <>» M tjoRiTr Attorney<ieneral 
CudiiiK, in eotnpliance with tlu< request of 
a Kurvigu Miniti' r residing hi Washington, 
ha* given tin opinion a* to the ag" at which 
citi/<-ii of the In i ted JiUN acquire* 4 
>1 • i|kt> iir to ;»• t for huu*< If. 
" The Attorney Dnwril remark* that 
there i« no general l.<-gi»lative enactment 
011 tin* subject, mi l no ajudicution of the 
point by the Supreme Court—hot the whole 
i|U«wtioii <I<1<<11<N on the Kngli*h common 
l.»» inherited hjr the original thirteen Stat'*, 
aUi| on the art* of th« State lj>gislaturv 
Mr Cu*hi*ig, I'T the way, an I niacin 
Unite unwunb-d to miinent lawyers, stigma- 
ti<u « the 111.1 fund ol Kugli*h mi>«t 
heterogeneous, incongruous an I contradic- 
tory ma** "—" » of jurisprudence." 
In looking at the Mate statute*, although 
eouie ar>- !-u>--d upon French ami Spanish 
jurisprudence, yet the rule of fixing tin* ma- 
jority ol male* at the |>erii»d of twenty-one 
y.-ar* it uniform anil may, therefore, 
l»o as- 
ivmel a* the common law of the United 
State* 
In regard to femal"*, tnu*t State* give 
tiiem enlarged legal t-a|*K'ity at the ag<» of 
eighteen—and *oat« eren earlier—but the 
general rul« of '•(» legal capacity i* the 
•a uie for )*ith wih, tu at twenty-one 
year* of age." 
S>>« or Maim. We learn froiu the New 
lledford Mandard that the b^tivi» of Maine, 
raiding 111 that city an'l vicinity, have 
united theiuaelie* into a Society. A m<-< t- 
ing was held, w<-<<k before last, for the pur- 
(«••• of making a permanent organisation. 
About fifty were present, and au organita* 
ti' 111 was effected liy the choice uf the fol* 
lowing officer* President, Jo»hua W. Krt*t, 
Vice 1'resident, llenry S. Smith Secretary, 
Kdward Milliken; Treaaunr.C. W. Drown; 
Directors, Isaac Sawtelle, Charle* I.. Swa- 
sey, James V. Cox,of Fairhami, Nathaniel 
Muulton and Sabm I'. Chau»l«crlain. 
Short aildri-wM* wo> inaile hy Messrs. 
Kr«►<•*. >wa*ey, Cm, Drown oml other*. At 
the ucit meeting a pro|>osition to h<>M u 
|. stival of the ton^ an I daughter* of the 
Mate at no dii'ant day will be discussed. 
tinvrixn School*. We olwrre that our 
ncighlior* at Soujli I'arit have made ar- 
rangements fur conducting tie ir schools, in 
future, on tlie graded system. There will 
he three detriments, Primary.Interme<liate, 
and tinunmar. Tho Committee hating the 
matter in charge hare pp-scri'icd course* of 
*tu<ly for each department, and the ijualili- 
cation of the student* to be admitted lueach. 
The division of echolan will be a<v rding 
to their •|ualitications, without regard to 
age. 
The summer term ol theee schools will 
commence on M >nday. May ltf. I lie <<raiu- 
inar di'|>artmetit is under tho ch irge 
ol K. 
I*. Hinds, A. M through whoee exertion*, 
in a great measure, this change 
has been 
e Bee tod. 
Coxrmtx k or M. K. I'umit. I tic 
Main* L'onlVrencw of thi« church, cloeol it» 
•,-Mi'in, at Sum, <>n the tIt ult. He no- 
tion aiming the uppoiutinonU for thi* Ji»- 
trict, the following 
•• |'.mt Poland, J. (Jerry ; LewUton, II. 
II. AMwtt; Poland and Oiford, K. Martin; 
South Pari*, A Ira Hatch; llridgton, A. It 
I/>vawel|; Xaple*, S. S. 'irar ; Waterford, 
S. It. lUilcy, Ln. ll, I'liiixk Lihlwy; Nor- 
way, L. Kldridg-:; No. I'ari*. K. «•. Dunn, 
it-tlud, \V. G.Starrik; Ituuilord, <•. llri££», 
l.ivcruiope, S. W I'inva ; Hartford, Alpha 
Turner ; Monmouth, I). II. Holt. 
The neit »-a»ion of the conference will lw 
held at Farmington, in the Spring of 1858. 
Pr««"V*L. Hon. Kdward Hciler, of 
Minneaota, and Charlea W. March, nn*mlier 
elect and proapci'tiro Speaker of the Saw 
llainpahire AMetnhly, left town thi* after- 
noon for Minnesota, whore, we learn, they 
are ahout to lay the foundation of a new 
city, to be Minnehaha. 
[Saw York Evcuiog Putt, ICth. 
Weekly Summary of Ifewi 
A My, name-l Ann RJlia Trier, ili<•! 
■u<l<|enly on lw( Tlinr* Ujr niflit, In It»«•*»- 
n>'>wlt Virginia, from th* hiteof;» »pi«ler 
TliegoM Jk)i left in truatbf <5en*rul Jark- 
•on. with Ma »on, to l>o pre^-nf^l to tho 
most patriotic *on of NVw York. ba» at la«t 
l«*n he»ri| from. An«lrew ,lack»>n, Jr., 
wriU* to the committee that lie will iMi*cr 
up the lx»i whiwifr tin* city mitlioriti"* am 
rw<ly to r»*cei»e it. 
Th*» firan<l Trunk Ra lway, Caruula, fin* 
accepted • h»* pr»»po*itlow of the Amoekeng 
('<>.'• Machine Shop, Marrhrvtor, S. II 
lor building twelve loe>m«itiTo» of the first 
rlaaa. 
The work on the Maine *»fat«» S minary 
at f>>wi«ton in to f>e im tn«« I lately rcaum* I 
Fifteen thousand dollar* »rc wanted tn com- 
plete th« building. Two thousand dollar* 
of the r*M|uir«Nl mm ha»e I •» rai«-d, and 
fire or *ii thouund mon> i< about coming 
duo. 
The action for damage* brought aj«in*t 
John K. Kane, in lit" Court of Common 
PI*** nf Delawaf# county P» I>J Pa»«more 
Williaroton, «ai miiic time »inc« argoM 
upon detanrref, and ha* m-ently Ux-n deci- 
ded again*t Judge Kane. The <"»«•• will 
therefore eo to trial on tin- general i«*ue, 
to inn tim^S'irinK the coming •umm-r 
A l>ill w Iwfore the Pennsylvania f/>gUIa- 
ture, for the incorporation of a I»rint**r 
hank. The amount paid out w.-.kly to 
printer* and com poai tore in Philadelphia i* 
upward* of It i« to l«' call'd tb« 
Commonwealth b»nk. 
The IUt It. Metcalf, l'a»tor of the Cni- 
tarian Society in lUtli, ha* on u Hint T 
ill health resigned hi>ch(t|«). Il« pr*»''lnd 
In* farewell mm L*t Sunday f »ren<*m. 
An eicnreion Irom Portland, to I fig!m l, 
Scotland and Kranr.', by the new eteamahip 
lino, ha* l»>en planned, to »tart on the 'Jit 
of June. Th«» r.»t of the trip i» «"t down 
ax for each per»>n, or about half tba 
u»ual coat. 
tawrence Ca»tellow of Rang >r, I i» 
arr> «t«-l in that city, and after an etimio- 
ation, buuod om to th« Supreme Judicial 
Court, upon a charge of hating, on Nitur! iy 
placed obstruction* on the track ol tli** I'e» 
noWot A Kennebec railroad. 
JmovnrtJ in /V- /V..'..—I >r proof, 
we would rvfiT tUono inter •» ted to tho l»wk 
of ImiaIi, tliird chapter, aiiteenth v r» 
A c«w !■•! 'lining to M-nwr*. A. • D'ni- 
•on A Co., wan knocked iff from the high 
bridge at Mochanie Fall*, hy th« '-ar", I »»t 
wivk. She «4< ►» badly injured that it was 
Ijund neciwaary to kill her. 
S. C t'«Mcnden, ha* l^-n •ppiint^l l»y 
tlm Itorernor and Council, Judg* of th* 
Police Court at lloekland. 
Daniel Sanborn, late of the Bangor .1 ur- 
nal, ha* reccired an appointment in tho 
n.« ton Cut torn IIou«e, the >;r. »t Nw I up- 
land A*ylum f>>r damaged bunker politician*. 
The contract for publishing tho K**i- d 
Statub* of the Mate, ha* b^-n taken by 
M>-wr*. Wbe-der A Lynd" of Ilm^ir. I'll- 
pncii tiled upon n £•"» |»'r copy 
Jenny I.ind has another daughter—'>orn 
on the 26th of March tauten Victoria ad- 
ded to the royal family, a priuo**, on Uio 
14th of April. 
Go?. Robinaon, of K»n*w, pr<>*H«l«l to 
tocomptoo, laat Saturlay, to await hi* tri- 
al on the charge ol tm^in. 
The Bangor Courier *ny* that it i* m- 
pirte.l that Wyman II M M ^r i* to ha*« 
the j.»*t of Cooaul general to i aaa<la—» 
jilac" worth aome ^ ttam a y'-ar 
The Ikiaton I'oat contra lict* the rumor 
that Kranklin I'iorce ha-l biught a firm in 
Sow lUnipthiru, whem he intend^ to ere<rt 
a bouee. 
Nkw Poi.iTi' at. Muruu>T i> Pknwl- 
» im». A d>*patcli from lUrrii'furg rep ru 
an mi|>ortaiit oombination iu def«lo| ing m 
the pulitic" ol that State The regular 
DetnocruU h»T« nominaU-d U'UIum J. Par- 
ker f »r < iovernor, and the Kepubli 4fi< an 1 
modrr»t« Atnericto* bare united on I'avid 
Wiluiut. Now, Imweu-r, the di«uH t' I 
Democrat* and »traight-^ut \#ieri««n* pr> 
p»*- to unite up>n tioternor ti'eary, a- an 
indwpendent thirl candidate, and th« di»- 
|Hiteh *uy* lie ha* sgrer>l to ac«vpt tb- ir 
nomination. Oreat escitcment pr>\ail* 
auiong the politician* of the Stat". 
[Portland A Irerti- r 
Ki>ccitiqxal. Tb* number of reboot 'li«- 
IricU in Maine u «n mere**- tines 
1*50 of Til number of eliil<lr«a U*twr<ii I 
»o«l 21 \isirt ■>]•! «l I ,<>'.'7, iniT'-.»- 17.«►«1J 
awroy illnnUnn l(V.,lul, incrvav 'J I 
tiiNi; inount niMtl for •up|>->rt o( «cb >1* 
I > '>-1, incr»i**' >'•!,*'!- "9 I'Ihvi 
fi'un* show an encouraging | rogTM* in MX 
j«r>. 
MtllCoXTiuTi. Th«' •••••"•"••ful o>m pot- 
it.ir* h>r contracts for transporting th" mail* 
o»er tbe several rout<« in this >tat«'. wit>> 
announced at the general pout offlee, in 
Washington, on the ult. The I'm >n 
publish**, turning otlur», the fallowing in 
thi« vicinity: 
Prom !*• >rtl.in<l to Conway. X. dough, 
£*>v!, two hor*« f<a<-b. 
From Portland to llridgtm, Kichard 
<«»ge. 
Fnm Pftland to Mechanic Falls, Win. 
P. Merrill, $395. 
Town Officers I/oviu.. Wo w*ro re- 
quested, Kwnl weeks, to publish the fol- 
lowing li«t of officers, hut it wu< tnnlaiJ and 
has just " turned up". 
Moderator, J.irue* IIuMk, Jr., Repub,; 
Town Clerk, Uriah Dmrr, Pern,; S l»>et- 
lueti, John Walker, Dein., Jaiuea llohbi, 
jr., U<-pub., Samuel Ptrringion, Dein. ; 
Town Treasurer, Joseph II. Dr-**«r, Dan., 
Town \g»nt, D. K. Hasting". D<*m., nomi- 
nee ui botli pnrtie* and electa! unanimously ; 
S. S. Committee, James llobtx*, jr., Hepub. 
DitcttciH'L. Annual mai>Itn U'ly.Tl 
jeani of ago, wnt carrinl to the work-houm 
jMtcnhj, who ha* it tirother lt*ing in thU 
citj who wiu tmni the pa«t vrar, on tba 
AawMor'a book, fur ow jt!4,<H>0: al«>, a 
• itti-r who*» huchan I i» tai«*<l f ir wr £ "MI00; 
an«l a rouain who i« r*pnted a ho worth 
$^0,000. [i'ortlanJ State of M»in«. 
Tiii Fus St*ti Min in K»nmi »\i> tM* 
CoNSTtTt TIOSaL Co** UTHM. A Mt«j 
'inl- 
et! t of the Xew York Tum*. writing Irom 
Uwjwef, Kan»**. April £». gi*ea »« ac- 
count of Mr. Mauton'a mit to that jlace, 
anl mp 
•• U't pivpOMil to the <Iorrrti'ir [Mr. 
Sunt.'o) l.»«t night that, pnmteU it couhl 
b« ao arranged, one I'rvMatery man 
arvl one Iree-Mafc* man eoulii jointly take 
the K'D«u« in etery cuuutjr, then that four 
of eleetiou In- a|>|»iiutrU, t*r of wh 
j-arty, and the »ignature of three of 
them 
be MCfmtJ to etery Certificate *>t e'wtion, 
then we would jf» into the election 
in p»nl 
aud t'i|«\'t jiiilitv at ihfir hwdl. 
The 
blatter ia atill unJer ivoai kration 
Tilt Bt'ipiu l »»t. trial of K>iil 
an I Mr* Cunningham 4 -r the murder of 
I»r Bur! II, «vmiiKn.vd v,n M >n I «y last 
Tboniry wm etapann<-ll< d on M >»day, an ! 
on Tu«i»Uj thejj >ternment»|»*nMih« nu«. 
Hie theory of the g >ti ruiu<'nt ia that tbe 
.l«»| wa» committed by «'t»ir inmate of the 
bo i*e—the K»ly Iting a,;-un»t tl» door to 
t it a p r*>n could nly g out hv th pri- 
vate rntmno". I wh^h .>r»l* Mr* 0. h i>i .» 
key, that the *u,m »ft* nial" hy a lelt- 
han-Nl jwrvjn, (Vlr». 0. i* lelt Ubilcd,) 
a I that Mr* C hii ma.l ■ threuUof taking 
hi* III-- The evidence, thu* far, haa ben 
»« « > the nature- "t the w>ubd* 
Tl « I > Mini at I'bilad lphio will !<- 
ii, mi th« 'J 'th •f >1 nr. I JvMr out <viil» f 
t! ii* it-,' in ri l.-ing* f r "jatmh an I 
M ii .in fracti- n« ol a dollar, mi l at lti<* 
ik IUH14! rat1 «r m • 1 for the >j per 
out now iu rimlttioa. 
At tli- opening of the an l 
CWlnton lUilrwJ, at Mni|'hi« ■ n t'.'J I, 
a i|utslih of water Ira. thr Atlantic 0.v.m 
vat ywuni i"t 1 d M •• — ; I i to c« to* 
n, :n rate the urn ■ r» : t' r !• 
t'.'«rT* Umi Mm IJ UUbnM th<« Na- 
tt* rial IntvtlignK*? that another trli^oujic 
court Jiw.vterv\j tv I»r llru! «». at ILrhn, 
March lvh, i« »>« in t!ir» n>rth- 
j .trt t tbi' hmtm» It »• «*m|«j- xi 
to N» 1 l»-nti eal with the thir l e u-t ot IMfi, 
di«co*rr<>| b? Br r*> n,an dlipti a! orbit f>r 
which ha* Inkd « >tn(ut<«i I jr I'r. Vmi ••a- 
1*d. by whu*h it return* to it* piTihtlwn 
Junr-">th of th i>r«w.tit v>.ir. The !r»t 
court »« inervaMU,; il» «li»Une" from th» 
earth th* »v «n I it apj r *'!nn', an 1 will 
b* visible «Jurio£ I Ik' whole •! M1]. 
The tnv-»ti,rati a of th< Iiar^e# prrforrvj 
ipiutO rua*r t un« ty cl w'J ou Naturiar, 
ai. 1 the j-ij' r« will !-• w nt t 
• ». Km* 
Mnoni r» The report of the Irrnt -rial 
au -lo-nce >bow« tli« am nut of Uu« 
in the tw-'ntT-l >jr counts* that haTe m».le 
r turn- I tl.eir taxable j r j- rtj fir the 
joar |UT tn bt ^"1,XV|,70 Tlif uulili* 
fr j**rtY of Mil i>unti-« {"•l.TOI,'.' 
Tbe iKtiuiat. I Taluat n oi tauM» j rij^rt* 
in th«i umt tt fjr the j r»« nt ><v»r i« eel 
«lwwn at 
Tut Nrw Bat\»wui Ktt«-iio\». TheSt 
John*. N. 11 I^-nb-r 'I Ajril Viith nj«that 
the el<vti >n« tbui tar are larger iu fa*or of 
the of>f»«it! »n. Klct.-u l.il»Tal meml«T* 
»r- al»vw<lj retunwu an I onlj tw Muu»t«> 
rialint It a«l4» " there I» uj lonj-r an* 
«jur»t. n that the ending gonrniuetit is 
Cvbilemned bj the IV>Ttnce." 
The I/U 'D il*i« au e n Wrtlih* 
J»t p «t|vtinl till the Nptntbtr urn of 
t)«? Court 
" I! ri Nrru II*-aU the follow- 
ing tnt«ut«» ts Wi*t«r'» Kitawin. fr>m the 
Kin tcrli iui (N. V) Vutilirl, dil(<l JuIt 
ai — 
*' A r>-tnarkaMe ciirr of ('•>n«<itnpti >n ha» 
ruNiitly la-en • !t vf.^l br thi« ni«li me, in 
the t *n of Outturn, it thi» counttr, ant 
which r*Ut*it t > u« *>t l»r II rr k. an 
eminent pl>T*H*iu> of that town, to wliout 
w. h.»*|- rui4»»i ti t r> for. A v mi»^ laJt 
wh !»J !;g L'-jrv<l m*kr an a&vtion of 
t la' Wae r,-i 1- rv<l It her In 1" ** 
tej on<i the M< h of tnedi«in'\ mi l «hc *.w 
inl rni">i ht h> r in»ii il att.'i. Unt 11.t *Sie 
inu«t li.v Slf in tui •! t • •end f »r a 
b>'trl -ot \Vi*ttr°* lUUnn Wil l CI.-fry, 
m a U«t rraurt. Th« U ly et{<«ri- 
mhuI cr<\*t relief. tn<l two m»rw Urttlm 
vi.-r »go -»i*»'l> j roouivJ i'i I u']iuiin»r-r il. 
> •■ i« b vr hai | v in the (v»t <ratiou of 
health." 
N 'I genuine un! •«« I. IH'TTS on 
the *f.4| prf. 
\ Ml Imm I'o II \\ \. i; .. 
> I \| ; i; \ 
\ 11 \\ N \\ » » \. » 
r Qi w i H 
« f| ii- i * > \ s 
!»*•> !. »: k C. It. It****!, liar kUw M; J.|* 
1 N IS ItaUi^rti. llllAIM. 
K I* 11 Two hun<lr~l dollar* >>5 
th» in*»*»tm«,nt of >ih* •) >llar. Highly itu- 
iwant to hor*«* 
I I 1. »• K* I' i o!»" I!' 
('■>«»!?, Sut' "f N- >» V >rk. Jui»f 
ITt'i, Iviag «o (trtuMto iw hair 
•linl Uw hi* of a \<rj vounj hor* 
*>t tU> u»- ol f> Jy K< li*|. ^r4ti- 
tu to HI, ( III !tt ty A t'.l ,) IM'I ilutv to 
tbr |'"i' .1 •, il>»man<l that I »houM »tit«? thr 
hrta I >r th* br«cljt of oth*-r«. I lia-l .1 *» rt 
uiii^'ld li'ifw tti »t ««>«.»» n ah-'it tlw l»t 
of March, with aliurt i>r<%»tiun,*. !'•*• of »p- 
in* jHilaa ran U >*n t.i half it* natu- 
ral it Niffi. 1 th* *ki!l of the !■ *t f.»r- 
r r*. th«*y c-iuM not su* *".▼ nam* f >r thr 
0i«- .*.» riicr1 wt* a k ► 4 kUBT h' r»-» in 
thia ti.inity aff-fted tf»« »atu'« w»t, an<l 
n> «t t! in 'li'il Mr lior*- 1.11 Ut-n 
£»*• n up hy tb«* farrier*. *li> «i'l he oulJ 
n<>t I* b« Im'I l^ti *i-k aHuut four 
w-*k*. anl wa* •• mu h r"»lu»*~l ti.it li« 
i« 1m* w^lk^l I *»• |»T"iad«-l. f»y 
tour A^ iit, to trr on* bottl*' of I! t l*« » 
Kr|w*f, l»v tin* u*-« of f 'ur U»tt!'<a Im 
• ■»* *ntirc v arv-1, by t!i»» eii^nae of on'1 
d 'lUr intrtin] in Itilway*" K »«!» lU'lu'f, 
the life of a li <r»- «<>rth two Imn Ir^i dol- 
lar* **» w»l Uc»j ir». 
Tllos KKLLETT. 
To lUdway A Co. 
K a>lway*« I! M ly livli f ii n it on!r 4 l»K>n 
t 1 the llUUtaU tMM f'Ot a l>Ua».ii£ to hoTwa. 
Tlx1 life ot many \alu»t»le t < r«<* hti* U-en 
Mt><| hy it* tinu ly u*n F >r Itwlw, K .tt», 
• •rij««. Sprain*. >train*.S* itiw, Uam«*i, 
it act* i|uirk itn<l "'in* fh» human raiv, 
Ly tl.i* |■ >t>'iit l;.tu»ly. i> protect**! »|>»iiut 
•ay nilwtioM* J.aeiM*. th« mow nt it u 
a|-| 1..-1«it. ri.allr or Uk- n itit»*rn-klly. p*n> 
t imthiw and 11!«••(••• |« .•h«H-k>-l. 
f'«*er an<l j .4ln in the l.-g riir with half a 
hi'«ti«* of IU Iway't K"aoln*nt. 
I'uiutrii-a, \ a., AmmIM |8SSa 
PImmp *rnil u« tw or t!irw» J »* n of II. 
II. K. » >1%•■nt. It !>■•• i-nr.sl * «,|| of Mr 
Kohrrt M<'r«*haiit. «h' *« ttk>>n with a 
pam 111 th« 1«tj ami (»t»r; K«- rookl m r^i 
at nunt. The phy*iri.»n« ia« him <mt >li l 
•ut rrli r«» hiia. II'* «1»<J ti't n»* up moiv 
than half a hottli* K forr ho r «fr»| wr||. 
>V. CIUKLXa MERtUANf. 
W m> I'iiimt. Wo hnrio much «iJ ol 
thi *>u>l<rlul curative ol' Ur. Wi». 
tar'* lUlMtn.in all tUfpntfrJimacJ lunga, 
that we |«v| |> rl A ilr «af« in rwvutrocntliiijj 
it I .r fncml un lor c*>ugh», mIJ», br>>n- 
chitia, Ac. 
•• p%im * TMar***n ri'iwim"—< 
I'm tiltMII —\ |»lt n pirlrn.ting In (i ■« 
l». *i |4ii \\ I* Krt(iJ(r ii ihr il»>(r 
•rtH'lr, i« |«|linin^ i»(f 9 prepar^t!"* >»n 
1 h** f•' H' ♦»»• « »»i||iftttti wmI**« iHr MM 
I I I \ fit % 11 HVillrH on ihf mW# nn«l 
\\ r 1 it 11 »• 1 \ * *i 1 
ut |Kr l iKrl. I hf (v mmi** iilirle i* fur mIt In .ill 
ir«|»»« • f» Imwii d«ti ruunirr* 
Iril* 4Nt) •. 
U inn Ti vtn, fiRrvntn It* 9 %tm a * n 
III %t f 17 1 I r»i'« In* »r«|iin«sl Im 
m'tmf Ihf 4 /7»INff, U'||4| 
UN Mf «••« 1 rvHiiifi uifetrr the rur»«* of 
4 1i*4jrrr »''l^ l«rilh, h ht m l»% iminj lh<- Ihjm *>f 
4 Tv<%i4*'i yijWit» «<M»kl Ifit Irf it mrrl, (■§ 
ltUK.UTON 31 \ It KIT 
Tni iiiav, *|h.i*1.1*3?. 
Vl mifk*! IwrlMlllr, ^Oiltirrt.S^lUtbrrpi 
I'wHl • )im*| •, .Y*4) Ul ho**. 
|*i »rr« — tUri t*«tikr—10 23; •»»•! 
, v,Ih, •» >1 4 |i» mi •«-« <» 1*I i|Mnliiv• H 30111 Ull; 
1. .»» •» • ,.»»», ii «*i 
C«i»a 4M*J I'llirt—Mlb, 31. 23, **, 43, 55 u»»<! 
79. 
>Sh jv-.S«I • >*( lnt»v Ii 111 3-4i 4 1-1, 
3 I 5. l>H <mmI V 
Tfirt^ fhn BiW IN*. M| IN, IM SM, 
yiinn Yniiiaf«t ; i«u %r4it || 
1 || » r» 
> 1 •(• — >f%rml lt«la niltl In |«ru|lr ul 7 l-J » 
ftr W |>fiMV l»lt. Al tr|ul litiiu ^ |<i |U |-« 
I «i H a H 1.4c. 
MARRIED. 
In Wni 90th ) W Rll I t'um. 
%l I I II \t 
JmIi4 \ rtNMIMINf*, l»| \\ 
I II »•»» in « i, M«i. 5:h, M » \V II I, 
>1 M x 0 V 
In |U tb« * %|»r. I.lh, Mr. Juiuh l'*lr«, to M *« 
\. -.Ik 
DIED. 
In Ittitfilo* on tfor 2i] |i»»l.t lh. Hulk* k, 
f" '■ M» >r ttm, 
[llh It l»L*n*l I'Iwh" ) 
Hebron Academy ! 
Tb* Sti'uiiifr lrrm«>r lln. fi hn*>l will ronimrMr 
On Momliit, Jiiin* 1*1, 
An.! rimiiiMr |!llil« Won 
SELDEN F. NEAL, A.M.Frtnefpn!, 
Mr. m:\i. hi* s..i«hw»r 
..f it,, ..h-.iit.' 
I |m»«I Inn, r«*I h» rvMtrlnl tiimM-ll ilptrlf. 
rjli |>^i«l<i la•!h • lb ihe at<l Ti»»l« 
| | tH.|rr«r m(lhrlil ilr ,i hrttlullt |mttMWN.| 
ilirwlH»liailw kulmi wmliWurr rf m Uj»r 
ftm.1* mI |Mln«t. 
I ill"*, t m fMA ii. tiS j0|iff im. 
I'. >ikr>, J2.IU |« 
J« It IKItoU JWV 
II.'. M.. i. i« : ii 
Gould's Academy, in Bethel. 
'Pill >1 M\l» tl ri KM « I't ..mi, unlkt 
1 I'll*! Tii«-mIh» iii Jwit. 
n I i k i I \ M MeeiysL 
It.'N'i. i.i- .: ii 
Paris Hill Acadomy. 
'Pill ■» i MMEft n.KM.Ilh. ln.> m 
1 ir--n <■« iif iiH-r wbimeupai 
o| Jl M., 4 It mniiir Tn \V»u< 
II |l «i|(l l\ IIU, l'll«r>|Ml. 
r*ki*. Ix. I*07. 13 
Frvrburu Acadomy. 
Tin: >i utir.it TCftM mimm 1 ih- I IK- r \\ I.I'M»l»\\ IN jl M 
.1 t| I H Ktl II * Will* 
II II MMl I II. I'mim-i|mI 
I'.jvWi, .t|N»l I*-" 13 
EOY'S B3ARD1NG SCHOOL. 
h i >r*» iiii.i. 
'■'Ill -I MMIK >l«l"\ ill M In 
| i1 i; •. 
Ik- *• .! M ■ •» m Mn. I • »ii" 
II \| KATUM 
FAIRBANKS 
CILI9I* ?l t» 
>SCALUS, 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
I.UKKM.KU X IHIOWN, AHEM**. 
\ lull It ill Llll.lt of 
turiiiit mil alurv lurmluir luf ulr *t l«»«i i4lr« 
K..U—.J. IU» »AMii C*«ll Mcdlt • •rut to «U« |».»rt 
ill* r«»imtvk. Ml 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
\h<l r.i|M llillicrr, 
HOl'TII r akis M \ I N K. 
full —nrlmMl * t Ufa I •. Oil#* 
I •' (I % !m «»H"l«»UlU «•«! IJll 
Dissolution or Co-partnemhip. 
rpilK i 
I t!l» t>m-t V u I r-f 1'3.| >•(., l»% 
nfti.il m». ii \l| •'« •«•»«!« i*4tN*l «Hir fifty 
*«• *11 lr M il'. 1 I# nlhrf ul tHr hnii. 
I K %% I I. ,• ! * || 
itn« plm i» T(!•*•« imM»t#-i| jrr mjur»t- 
I » Mikl llllMuluIr |M\»i.«-Ut. 
J nil I'l K1I\M. Jr., 
II. K * I I \i:ni>. 
II. «\ l»\\ 1^. 
IHunt** J*«"»• \ 1 •? 
Business Continued. 
'I 111 v 
I if | JOEL rCMIAM* Jr. * 
IV, *t 
BUY ANT'S rOND, 
I Of ibr |>UI|NiN' i>l ll .tl'«4<~|lll^ H 
C-ENERAL GROCERY, 
ABO 
Dry Goods Business, 
SliKllj lf»« Vk\ |K»W^S%«lr«n. 
J«H I. rr.ttltXM. Jr. 
\| »il, I*j7. 13 
•i || jam it ^ TuwauMi 
• )' '' ^ N\ \ NTKP' I1, -• « 4% ii-j fi"in *50 
In NMHlth. Ni» IliHttlntf itr rltirtrr U.i* 
in m. |Vmi «i>r*il *'K u»%r« ti<« « a|tt* 
tjl rr-4|iiii* <1. !"•»* liKihrr [»arUf«Ur«, nifluM 
in»u;« lUwp, aii«! 
\ >IMtV*0\\ I v .. \ M 
L. T. UOOTUBY, 
Firo & Lifo Iusuraucc Agent, 
HO l'Til FAR I.*4, Mr. 
\ :• II lr M iunlll, k I '..uni MiilualFiir 
I T*>—«lil 
J. S. IIOBB3, 
ATTORNEY St COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Watrrfurd, (liluid t unul), Mr. 




I. » ih.. Ji:i;» Ml Wl 
iiowi: ....I i i>vvin w. iimwi:, t.„u 
Ni it, in ibr < |'<rlani m 
Irak-. Joia,' Im.hit** n»l«t tlx* hiai »' <! iMinr i,l 
•J.xi.u HOVK,HM.«i Mik <u, ut 
i|«ll, A. |). I*j7, ■lAr ,|N 4HI(«««»I !•> Il« 
Mm Twkri, jf., ul MtJ ,\u(«ai, M lb I'uMIt uf 
IMlfll, uf All Kir l. ll a«.t (a-lMMial |>li|»ll» 1.1 iKr 
•*>•1 J. k I.. W. II u*'I ti* U<* r»mi,il Uum 
»"■« h>m ul; alau, til ll.r m.lr., atr<MUtl> #n«l rbtMM 
■h trim* ml mi4 J. 4 11. W. llwir, (4 ibr l*«r- 
til «C McIk uf ibr nr.lliMa uf lUr iii,l J. It I.. W. 
Ilowr, at him aiirr anlirr |>» 1*1,IrJ mi a. I rti- 
lillnl an art a*t>( aniriil*, afffMH 
MarcbJI.A. I'- IHH, U c.^tir |i iriir. |ii mimI aa- 
• 11 oval in |>i<>|air«HMi In iH.ir rrafirrlitr rlainu; 
111 1 birr Hi-'illh« lima I• ,! itr an- alUatil all 
rr rdi' f. I »ai>l J k I'.. W l|-iii 1 1 lainn |i«f 
lira III rai.l a«.igwiiriil, wlixli mat lr l>..nal al ibr 
'•(•rr It. < M " 1 np» >1 I _« I J- k II. \\ I Inttr, 
!■ ,\ui»i«, in »>M I '.m<ii» udWifd. 
III. NJ M iKLlii J(.| Awifhif. 
I Naf«»,A|<r.|},M7. 13 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
Csibiiicf Makers, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
I )K!tPKlTn'I.I.V in*lie »Srir (lirml*, »n I 
I ^ ihr puMir (• if 4ll|,l<< rtn in«|M-rii<.ii til llirir 
REPLENISHED WARE-ROOM. 
\\ birli H H'<» rxlrmltrlv ilnfinl 
With n Largo Vuriety ofFumituro, 
\ml nln. li »ill In- ml'l rite tpa« urn in thr flair. 
A (whI »>nrlmrnl «>f 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In finry, urmmrnlal anal plain punim;. 
S|»cmI allmlion i» r.illril to a Ij-jkilrnlr.l 
■ ml aim h iiijii uv il 
SPUING BED- 
\\ ; <• h «-••• ?« .1 ... m ,! 41 1.4If i' l« iiwf r\ < 
prn*r. 
Ready-Madc Coffins. 
\ larfr n».if lin« nl will l» Wi |>l mi hiinl, Milh 
liiniinin{* ami lining* mrrlj airangul, 
T«m<i( an I »lh*r julJnag d»nr at *b<>fl n<ilirr. 




I fiittnirfPAIIUi mJ11- Mii'ii tUit ti lu§ 
rfUblubfJ 
FURNITURE ROOMS. 
AT HO I Til r UIIS, 
a ri* noil* 
EAST OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, | 
Wlirir h" l> NM iMn •"< hm«l * 
«. I N I". K \ I. A > f*l>l( I M I'. \ I t»r 
r U R W I T U R E 
or tri 
mill Ml»«t Tll.lllilllJlllll- Mlf lr«, 
\\ li. I \- « III \I' • \\ 
111. ri \>i i» 1:1.-1.u 111:1:1:. 
Ready-Made Coffins, 
l(ij* •, fcr., niHtiilh o«i IkiiI. 
i> w ii> it if .<;*»> 
!*»rtM r«m«, IffilJO, 1*37. II 
Norway Iron Foundry. 
11II1 1 iU It ♦ I ►» «l !»»• I uii«lr%a *t 
I 
Carl Ulirrls Hulls a ml Spokes 
ox «iio\t.i.<«. 1.1 i ti\ %t«>it 111:r 11. 
/* * A" >•, St tf f'. tl>, /». ,s > 
U •»* t>i, Oi»i, .!•* «»•! II If 
,\tk h'llif. 
FIRE FRAMES AND STOVES. 
*1 to, 
Leather Rollins nnd Sand rupcring 
Machine*. 
• .\u. kimn ok 
JOB CASTINGS, 
1 ?' in ur< —1, 4111 fl »fil, if »l« ii« •!. 
\li 11I mil U luU ii cb^ii «• it a»% «»iHcr 
i»i».r 11. uit'jiv.v 
«l|>nl, hi), II 
Forest Hill Nurseries. 
f I * 111 
I .t«k (•!». •m !••••, I •» lh- Orrfurl 
■•I I (Antra* Thf l*ilWi%ntifl i»r ihr lri«|||i£ 
irlirWi 
\ ii ii «i.• ,, * ^ «., \ | p'. I it !i»- Iwfci va* 
ri -lirt, fr«oi» «i% in Im l« #»l h»fh. 
v»«*ul lh "Miri-i |Vif r»r« •, no III i milo\ 
*\1T4 •»If, mHh H With rillflH*', M«*4ll I |lflMIUrr 
Unit iSf f-ilkminj im* 
\ mmNhm k t HW«• '!»»••»% Tmi 
Jll •• Mi • •. K« U •« 1.1 Im»i 1. Sir iw. 
I«*fi% I* il* tU, in I iilti>-( V ihm, 
2IMI VII lit, ( ii*'ll>, \\ hill (II 1 » » 
•tbrv I 'an »•»!» 
I.i«iIihi Itlnilrfn, ,«lri*lrftf 4i r»% 
lUniUlf * •» IU% 
k l »f |Mflo ill •, 4 |H >l| ||«I Hill U •« ul 
{Mil*, tn UI^Im 4f|tt» 
• hiuitt'iiuS Ti• *, II 14** pi in'*, Sli 1 •»'.«,•, 
I !», \ Niir.1 1 1 Ml Wvtlhfwlli 
11 I* I Shi 1 
«*i«h i»r * *hl rrf»»fr i# #», |if»Mii|iily |MfU 1 »n<l 
M4titr l< I'-mI OHi I'ulili' 
\ i- ft 11 JOII1 U IPAXfl 
Attention, Farmers. 
GREEN'S EXCELSIOR 
Hand Corn Planter! 




111 nitii«ii 1 hi ii.^ i.iil imhi; l\i» uliiil'lr iu* 
tritium 111 <)\f.iril i «»ti*||, I li.m imi.Ii •ifun*k'r. 
iht«i|« In luim*li Iiiiihi* «iilh «•!»% wi«iil>ct o| Ihr 
* II (lllM* Im 1 It- lilluilltg till .ll lb* MMttUtji tul|9 
i*i In ih« ir *Hii«*r« 111 III* .own# *Urir I li*■% n*i.lr. 
Jim Hi .11 III in ti % in • ill I % Ui| ji.tlruUil, 41 hi 
imutxil » Villi I'-time lti|»i|»llr III 
A l'crfjct Seed Tlanter. 
|| Wif| r«i«M #4# r*»l, nil ul our i»p 
rati<*fi, |il.nil4 4l ;mi «ii|>lli, »n«l iiriipfin<2 *tl 
ihihiImi nt k* nw U iri|(inr«l 111 itn I11IU. I tii* r\ 
fit ii»#- »it«i|»ltrtti nml .ihi|m"Mih i» ul ihr hi u liim-, 
|i<rfbrf «% i|li III** r4iiJ Hllh hIim h il 1411 In* "firf* 
Nlriltfri ilrri ll ihr imi»t I«hiihi« ihin^ «•! lh« kimi 
rfrr m%rmni. ll i« nliiiMlr lh.il ••«»- nun 1 in 
|»Lll|l •• Hill' i| H III) ll III 4II\ klM<l III Mi|tv 1 tm 
im 11 1411 in lh»* u*«4l win 1 tin. || l«.«ik I in l.i •! 
1 in. mmIvt of A|vimHifil t iiii| 
U»l I'atl. A* it Mill l«r hpMM W IIkt 
liMi^hU r4Mi.ni ihr nhulc imiiih U-loir |iU»lMif 
llllir, | »hlll lll»|io%r 4 !*'«% n^hlf on ll 4MMI4I 
Irruii. A|-|»U niiiuiili4t«'U lu 
W N -III l». 





-ONLY ONE IHILLAU f-f AI.L *! 
*sy <j.j Liu 'ju „ 
III l\H\ IfiMII ittllt* >ut< t M uitr, 
AN ACTIVE k ENTE RPRISING AGNT, 
r«n or n 
New List of Books. 
Willi a r.i|.il.»l I>f In I'>111111. IH Willi, an 
A^nil *ii i»iU li• '»i >3 i>i ti|»i »!.•%. 
I ItCATAMMil I'.iif Wmli .i.U' Irxrlu* 
h»iN I A.iiiI»,i« thr Ligt.l ■iml •»»lnl 
» Palitukri'i in lk>' I i»ilr«t *»l.ile», iarlo.liuf 
<1 iM.trM kiu<i> «kI iljln u) Hhi iiii,'. 
I'll -» iJitn ••« 
I.. I*. CltOWS At CO., 
* I'llti11*In i«, 01 I tiinhill. Ilii«tnn. 
1». I*. KTO w i: I. Im 




Alil.ST III! TIIK 
nr.Lk n vr corxtv 
Mutual Fin* Insurant Company, 
One of tiir yvnt ecviHiiuu»l iu lUc .uuiij. 
AUO, 
\<;i:h i i.i i uAl.t<:ENr.i:\i.Mfriivi.vou 
Architect itiid l)ruuglit»niiin. 
*.m ». >. 8y»)'( >Ml Wrt I «m!« 
mlilrau^ni* (»i tmiljin^a mailt • n imiuIuU trim 
We m. cusiisian 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
111 i, -pfuntti Him lltl*. 
JCOKWAY VILLAGE. 
\ (<ioil a»«"i Mm ill of tt >lr!ir», 4 I.m k« ami Jrw> 
Ii 
lr\, ..ii'ianll) on In ml ai il l..r al Uii |Mirra. 
('Ul., Uiliin, auJ Jiaili), clvaued sad 
(paitnl. iU 
<1J LIS LCd 
Opened! 
E. P. STONE & CO., 
r A I LOBS & DRAPE IS 
S (I I' T II I' A It I H, 
Itc til#* li «!»-»•» I mI |*le«i*iff 
I <i OiImi.I mi it I i)mI lit » «k lite •lump, •« 
Popul ir Candidates, 
I'ur «U|i|il* in; ill** |wi»|ilr » ilh 
Goods for Gontlemon's Wear, 
ro*ti«Ti*«* or 
Afli:iU( A^» I IU..M II, \MI 
German Broadcloths 
ltt'.,iifr«rr) roloi .<»•! ijnAlny. 
DOESKINS. CASSIMERES. 
Huttinotls unit 
Vry- tn ■ ~ I.. 
la grral (arirly «nil •>( thr rtrhral tl\lr>, m>nag 
H llil'll Mi l* !w fllUOll 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk GrnnodincH, Mamoillon, Vnlon* 
ciiin. CiiMhmcrcH, JLc. 
Allii ti w illl«' •••'•! '•» ti n !. ut ininio 
(iaiiiitnU in ilir ! >1 <4h«! 
iiimt r\t»im>N viti.i: mv\ni:h, 
An I, in all • ••• •, 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale 
Thi»y Hill nl»<t Inp «•» till fit I *»• »• ••! | itiv ill 
Rcady-inado Clothing 
\ \ II I I It N I H || I > t. COOIM 
Tugrlhri M ilh A $ H»|| 4«*otlHtrii| of 
Xi A 'X'H -XX 3) t 
Of llii- Ulr»t • lilr«t wkirb mill* miU l«u for i»)i 
Th«" * hotr fontpfifling • • C *1 *1 •••,»iln»rnf f. 
mtt lw I hi nil in lh« t 'on nil. 
UTONr. K it. 
UfANTEOfil ilit iWfi tflikDiliM *. 11 N fii*|.|4ft (NullOilUrf, to hIihiii ; mm| 1 ri 
• n««» on «l.i it I rut)*)**! mriit mil lw giirii# 30 
SOOTS. SHOES AND LEATHER. 
A. & S. 8IIURTLEPF k CO., 
Commiuioa Merchant!. 
\o mimu.i: -1i:itr. n»uri\\i». 
Il4««* jmi rrrcitr*! k l«iigr »|< rk «if 
Soli* l/Milier, Calf Skin-*. Kid Skin*. 
I.IMMI .*M\S, 
Hitii a itmirii A«»*»nT«r«r or 
SHOE TOOLS AND SHOE FINDINGS. 
At t tin.i ■ mi <>r 
Roots, Shoos and Rubbers. 
ri > n»M wokk .1. »• ...» i. 
A. 'Ill Kil l IT. J* 
>U»IN 'III Kill I r. 
It. 14VI \1 
l'il«iMit III, 1*17. 
It K M OVAI.! 
Tb* •>•' 1 tn Ml Ml* 
**•••■« l,'»*rr |||* *■*•..# ... «i|imt lit W > ■ I'. 1 tl, I IIM 
K I", Willi iHlllllM- 1.1 111* 11III |> III I I'l, 
(•rntlrracii** |lir««, I nil iiml 1'itlrtil 
Unlhrr limit* 
Al.i,—Wiinn 1 iii OtAnl I" IIIOH, 
I'mlrr ibr turn ami Mtlr of 
\ A >• Hill'IXTl.t:I I* A « o 
2 HYI.VW Mill IITI.r.FlV 
Fashionable Jev/eiry, &c., 
JUST RECEIVED 
'I 111'. bhImfilm 1 wivM (wMfw liii •• u i* "t,11! 
I |m iii», IK • I In* ■ »•* J • I IKfllfll 
I *1*1 4 » I \» H \ w I ** M .• k, 
ruM|iiiiiiiiji 1*1 | nl, llir tit^ 
l.i .»• t i. 1.!. 1 h) s 9H| Omm •*! Mm ltd 
DHKAST-PINS AND KAIMUNGS, 
« M i« im f*ivgirt«», \wh'»r. 
(' imh », 1 »M ?»i».u <i 1 ill » Ii.iki I'lNS, 
(i 1.1 Si «N*-, 1 **'4i 1 a»iu 
:{ o :i o OfC :* 'i1 tt 0 >, 
<•«»!■Mi" "4 UihM I'lm.li iU ^' rir IWkk^t 
Gold Locki'ta and Chimin, 
li'iU I'm. K i^«, I. ■! ! I'« m il.,I. I l.mi.l 4ml 
\ .i 19hMt, Owl llwkf, ii.il I It*i4imJ i»•(*• 
*1 »<» 
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Till., |tr«>rrl, Tra, Mu.iir.l, "til k *ii;.ir 
SPOONS, 
II r t r Kmtm t » ii T ii «• 11. r » 
SPECTACLES. WATCHES & CLOCKS. 
i im; loCKi.r• i ii.i.uv. 
Kii-ii, >li' ir>. >« i.« r«, I »nl... >• mn2 IliltU, 
kr kc. 
I Ii nr pm S ,«• .1 .ii tliji I « in M " il llM I "» 
r.l < i|« rt • ill |»ifr, 
Evan uii bniMllJl* W •*' ifpmnlMi 
I'l. 4.1*1 ill iuU c\4Uiim In 1011 |iiii. Iij*iu{ l.r* 
«kfl>. 
WitiMli, I'lm ti 411.1 Ji m 11 RI 1 trrful * 
ir|Ntir««l ait I w tiiaiilnl, al abi.fl ir.tiir anil mi 
Ii j».mhI'Ic IflHI*. 
^Iinji o|i|ii»«ili* Mi tlimli«t rUntrh, 
>Olllll I'.lll*. Ml*. 
H.IMI III. UK II .HUM, J d. 
HmA firii, Mil. Ill INTi it-ii 
Furniture Warehouse 
AT WOOD & BUMPUS, 
11 • Ki iixu \11.1\1.1:. 
1111! ■ tili«« 1 |U Ii it purrli 
1 ihf •I'lU'l fr* 
> r« nl 1 1 f 1*1 Jill III 
< • • I I m iM 
• rfprrllulU ii'..rni I In • iliirn* "I ll*»* I UimP* i- 
•mitt I Ii 4( itiri 4ir | ri|i;iml l<» ortti 4»» |w«l 
CABINET WORK, 
A Nn If f..nw! in 
hm h na 
sofas, lou:;ges. bureaus, 
rnnl, U orlt k I'arlor T«b|c», 
COTTAGE ft COMMON EEPSTF.ADS, 
Cano Seat & Other Chairs, 
Looking ClnHscH, WumIi StnnclH, 
hinks, 4±c., &0. 
In fa, I1 ti-rjiliing 
In tlio Furnituro Lino, 
I imh.iIU Irjil in an Mtalili»hiu< nl of lhi» km.I. 
Our (cililirt (k l> <in. •» .in ».n ti llial «• 
• K II •* -iI.I*- llnnn.il i.iii imiuiuiM A> LOW 
a. llirt ran |mrrlia.<- in 
PORTLAND. 
<lr rlwwli'ir, tlm. a largi- I ill "f Irani- 
|K>rtaliun. 
JOII WORK Hum: TO Oltlll'II 
r.. A. ATWOOIl. I.. A. lit MI'I'M. 
I lliH J'lnr, 1*041. 1)21. 
From $4 to $5 per Day. 
(i\ ikr rfrripi «.| t-l.lxl, frtmi am |,rnin. 
I 
f Millt.iw.nl ilirrrlMni. for nuLm^ a km 
mifl> 'if ,,•« lul an.I urn nuriitil irlirlrt, »bifb 
rtn If in,'l* in an« |iUir, ami will timl a i«ail» 
•.ilr at fiiun 9 t In ti |i ilav in >lil. 
VllTOIt r JoXI'j*. 
*(>«M llailli.nl, t'l. 
Collins & Ready-Made Gravo 
CIotho3, 
canntHr <»* ll a a li. »l«n 
Doors, Window Frames, Sash, Sio. 
Maiinlarlurnl In nrdrr, l.> 
, /. A N i» It i: \\ ■ a S o If, 
1 27 SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
T*tb //«i. Thtm— II /»'•••. •/ J*'*44" 
(»t Ik* Connljf »f Usl<*4. 
T«h»»:imi iii-ttiiinwin. 
• I Urt »"wv! |,t, ..I llrknM in mM 
,h.« 1.7 
«Mir Iwlfofllir rml «»l 'bit 
raljtr .if M..I .Ur-^.1 l« l*>« !«♦ «h< 
j,1,1 ,M>t* oftU« «k<w*l l>Jf ih' •«"» 
•if r<*rm ImmhIiiu »U»IUii* 
VfMir IvIilinKrl, thrirt"* l""\* ||.IMr —.M c>«"»»•'«" l»rB~ " *' '. ?.CI Mlr »ml r,.n»«jr the mu m.t 'f »>' 
Mil r.i«K, f"< III' jM)in*«l uf Ml.l ilrU*. Ir. 
ni nirrciiiMso*. 
own 1." \i«<-...ifi -f rrouufccuui r«u, 
w.lliin <in<l I hp I'mml* OlW»" M 
thiol "f Wmh "ij»' }**'" ""' mwlh<MtM»J right hiin lriM lft> •••*••■ 
l>m lb* Ui i<»»t 1-lilM.n." •ftrrr'l. ih it m.t.rr 
|r uiirn l>« «if »«»dpHH*'" 
Ufi*u mMMwTiBh 
I, nThrO*f.»r«l l»»»ori»l I" ""V " 
.tr.l ii.i> .l'«-n.l-»lhr lhi««l l >ir»- 
|„ .if M it »t » Cowt »f I i"Ulr til. n 
I,. I,..Mm in r*ci», •Im-w r»«N> (if»»>.) 
«.r »Jw •k7i') ,ipJ. niih iwtic* «<• '* «,,ru M 
Tin»M\H II. IWtOW 
AinMMpT 1 
|it«in M»rr, K»fi 
r.it. lift. 7Wm 11. fw". if 'w*" 
ink* r .4iff 0>) •»*. 
l|t\ I*. MMI»\M....f H.lhrl in llf «' m» I .1 1''' 1r 
I'm itt tin 1 Utr ■»» IWtW. in »•"•! I ..ml). 
iimniMi iwmnul TWlWl" — " 
\ ill* of »M«I llrftiN • • *"< ,r'M 
,1, .|,U. .huh I «"• •» «'•» umi- "fhi* 'I""" 
U iltr mi.) "I I liuwlir l ■«»J •' 'I "*• 
Yi'.w tb'irf.n' !•'<»• IM "•"* 
nilml I" ■ "MI-"'1"I"'""' 
..,1, M„.| •-> "»nrh ..I lb1* ••• I» r.Mir ..I mi 
,|rrr.,^l »" »"r"*'> f •» «h» »l 
...I .I t- "b •»' « •»•••.* "■ 
liTTc. KIMIMU- 
Uv «»*N \V. Jf..hu All'*. 
Otronn. »f 1'i.JmU" h^ll »i !'«• 
Mil It hi Ml I * 1 In Oslwil.ee ,!" 
II,11.1 | iw..l«» M I" t». A. U. Is 
(III ll»' »r*«i'l )•»<»•• 
I f, I li^l th* Mill Prlili Mi'f *i'«" I"" 
,1 .. .1. I. I>» < 4'W|«| • MM "I 
it-1-1 i»i" 
u ,«Tli. OlM Ui—JWM " 1 • 
" r< » '•} .,,.1 my, > ih i»W 
_ |h» rlurk Ulk-U- "• 
•m I .)>. « .^'i"-. »• »»* <b*) U4"' *h' ,lir *•' 
II. ■ROWH.M.. 
A l"H 1 | > •!" 
|U<||> Krgiltfr. 
t7,4. /f~ 7W. H n~*. J*I* '/ 1'^' 
rpilR nmI I r««^IM.IWb. I I \l •»<* »«•«k- N 
m Ui *n«w*' 1 
>• 1 
..1 tli. I..M.MH: -v.r.,1^1 r. I 
.1.;,.- I l»'«« *1 *••• ;" lUtkfcnii »iimi»-i * "v' 
„,...l'v ,,l llir ...III. «l lh- !>"»•' «' »' 
I 1.1 inl Mt«l« Mil I n» tH«- 
;•; .1 .. I 1"'»l.l>» iktnAlWl 
,,|.|.Hi.. I'h^t •« •fcfW 
I .,,,1 awi bi. bMWl? 
f( .u:.n r. m |>1 Vkwj*. in •»"> 1 ~,",h 
„rt.f it U l«f •'» ii»««r,« ''' J"i"."i ... .111« ... -rr., t. Ih' p.— -!' «r .-rh «W Mb- 
1 iMlri* •! &K »f • ••« 
i U I W IK K III if III >1 1 ■ • 
JJ, ( immH hJ mtn llw *im 
T.Vi il» I tr«l r«i«i» •» tli'!■•••"• •Mbwf •••' 
iilT. .' ...'.h.IhiJ ««'br in •"'b *M'»r 
"lo1, 
CYRUdW. DVCK. 
i^,.. • • • 
din.I l it 1 M 1. \ l> I" •< 
E H4mJ :,u: II I» <11. '■ I *""• 1 
.,.. .1 «ri..iM .it t.ii. h. 1 -11 "■'* » 
rMHftl] Mil «•*«. 1" ..I 1 hi* rV-W ,0 tHr Ur-«-l. »•>« * 
r,, .. il j.i»."I» lb" |»»»t ",''1 I" " [(' .iM IV4 I*' Hiwh mi'irr til l» " 
H "'1' "tHOMAS II OROVit,M«i 
\ iM—illll •• 
Dtvin K»»pp. R't'*"' 
Notico for School Toachors. 
rrilE HI II1M9L. • OMMI1 n Cd i •• •• nil 
I I ,1 i,,.- -■ I *1 II', 
I'm. Mill, •*» II Mlt.Mll Ut. •' I I.. U I'. 
M I ill '• .• •• I.| ■ ..,.1,1 .1|. | |,| 
I' ultlrr Hill in I l>. It' |. ■ , .1 I:> 
««mp |»Uir 4111 li«r, oil ill. Sj HI,lit r..tuwi*(> 
It »• i» I I. Ui 11 ill l. I ili. 
• H«U|H|{ •HHiutrc |Kfim( llifMnlirt llirir (i| rI 
iniiiiiliiiii, Hiitli«iNliiiN m ill I# in id* li| itn 
I'iiitimillrr il'iiin^ lli»» in nl »r II iMriit |.N 
I'KI -l m I. n| I HP, li 11 bo mil 
I \ ■ «i »• .|'ir ii ll I It a 11« (In ir ir * 
rul miiiiin r nliimli l» „'ih m M I* (•»tr iIm* I";Ii ul 
Miii i. « HI **1.1.1.. ) > i- 
I I*. Ill \H- mil..- 
-. I' >1 Will,) I'-. 
Mirrk 3I( hM. iimI 
Notirr !«• r«»irr|o%<* ii Morticyif, 
\\T''' * 
ill r 
t rnmhriliiii l, ti»f<hml, It' l l* im»it# 
g ilml, r*t ulnl In llir mi ! IMiii im.J l*hil> * 
• » \ it \ Mllrlt«»||, «.f I '«• t»l• a ii lllr I < * -I 
• i\l < I, on iIn- »rmml ! i% of \f*f it, l»» lh" %• »f •»( 
ir |.ii ! tf •»!»!, Ii>in Jinl < l .1.. 
■atl iffufiff l in ih- Ri^UlfV «>f f.»r gait! 
• * 11>\> < 1.1. u ! i: m S) LM t 11 
I l »» it u!arrr«l twi'iiliiim*, ft «i\, mi m «l 
U f \ hIi• i^i'i f, ».ii I I'm!I «*i •; 
f Iti* li'Mi* *, I ( mi I fdiiVrtrd lu 
tl»»* mill I ijttri ! I'liiMitfi im ihi* •«r«»in| »tiv 
\|»f iI .iI ♦ I, i«i % ii | Milt lu ll I i'» J, an I In 
iIm MMlMiifbcdtOn ill mm •»•»i t • % »i \| J, 
II I. If- lfn «.|i I I'lltil'i !•» Hi'til* III- |M 
iimm «»f mi# ci'ti ii'i i» itf* Ii in«l IkMrinj fru il »i- 
wiili » ml ii>*itij «*• f »r ih«* «tntiof ihh1 lb«tiiM»l 
tlnlliM, |Mt il»t«, (h Imi'hIil'«l III Mil ', Ih » lino ml 
lit Inn, tmn linn lf«»(l n llirw, Imh Iiiiu lrt*«I in fuiir, 
mih! *%>• linn in I it lur %rnft», h Hh iul«*r^*t wi llir 
H II ilr mm itii'tu ill) —»h Ufh mi •H^i^i'il |tfrtiii*«'« 
Ami n»<iit.£ ilntr lh<' K«l'ii »u«| I'Iimmmv 
I. mtfWir I itml .ixi;ui ! In in !•% bi* iUi«l <1 •?•*«! 
II,' tl I I Mi\. \ l». I 
|; » Ii V •. |>- I •! -nil H » •! 
IUi.ll, i«!i. ii ri i» i» iin mn U ImiI. %«•*% Ir- 
il Ih'imii tint the r.unlit» «i« nl mii|iimilf-.ij«i h.iti* 
l»^'»l Inntti'ii trill |H»* »in«l«'f•• Jtifi i{ilf» till* iMilir,- 
I »i till' |Hir|m«r III l«it ci'l«i»tnj Il'l III if; I^I*. .1411 «• 
|M* III lilt' |»ri<% 1*1 HI4 III til*? ?*l.llr|l»* l»l -in II JM' 
mmi t-iij' 1.' I ifA IVtfTlN. 
I >rt*i April SJ# A,D I T I(» 
\\ \vri:i>, 
srnriAcinr \*** jmi mi m i« 
• Jl/l/ »»l an I inifvttlug hi i jmlwii 
<•>, M'fitl ami M *!»»♦*, m m P iUri «.f*10<» 
Im MM'iilli. \ **.11 • I • 
I mI *-5 «»nl\, i« rr*jon r«|. 
V* rMtrut HM*«liri'»' •» l» >»k Ihi«io# | <i I (Mr* 
ltrtli.tr* gi%t*H firr I* Jill hIim ftif U«» 4 (•"••UJI' 
#UII |» «»r ihirt rewl lMrrrt uml 4(l(lrrM 
11 \\ M. Ji Hi N>< ».N, SIminIhwii, Nil. 
SOMETHING NEW & USEFUL, 
Thut livery family Mionlil lliit<?« 
f P ni v ml I# kum pn in »n»u•• » iip*iop§ 
I it iimI flfVH M*g £ \ ItI r, 
• rtrlo**1 in » I*• 11% (Vnli, (• »r |h>»i «t imp#,) 
nn»! iliiefl !•» L» H It K !*•»., M im., 
hi.i tlx v vlllmij •1 I» i h i» • •• 
imitation n( M4|>lf tr M\iiipt4H«l ar It no* Ir 'jf 
(I r» U- lit |i> 11. 11 ill I'-w in ilrlf < ||i»- •ii(Trr« 
• nrr, Cii»i« in •mill <|i iiititK • .lU'tif 10 mil* «t 
#."»0 
\ I \!»' 
\\tih» n\> in i n i iu:n ov r.nr.AT 
? ▼ i • 
miirr)| il- «irw l<» m il- kit mii In till Irll.iH 
»i ili« • ir in* H f i» to i. \ ••■,»••( twini 
• mi»ii lit |• • % n (inn | Mr*. M tll\ I*. 
\S I I I', lUtalmi, NI • • •. .iii• i ibr |Mf•< ri|»li<«fi uil 
l«C »l*l«l, flff, t») IM |( |MI|I, Hill} 
CLOTH I N~G ! 
\UOOp ItUMlRTMKM I 
< I STOM 
M \Mil • l.lX'IIIMa tiiwlanllj ImwI 
•iit-l f >t ulr Ittw ; hIki, I ktlhir.' n»4il<' In iird*f 
w mall 11'» in, i>« >1i.\ BNH k CO» 
Dallk l'ari*a IM. 20, |Uli. 
PLASTER, 
T \ lwg« in Uiirrl*, by lb* i"i w ImhnIihI, f.>< 
I mI» »• rkr4|i «• ran !«• b>>iflil fl« «tinf j, 
IIIi" I'iMtiti t In -s I I.V 1.,\> ^ CO. 
CwHi Man h 17,1117. 7 
Wanted ! 
BLAl'HIITKIl II ll>D*( for which (.'••! 
Mill be |i<iiii uk ilfliini, !•> 
HTf.VK.N8 k CO. 
500 
Houih P»ri»,Oct. 20, 
7a Ikr //-a. Th»mt§ II. It'' wn, Jmlf •/ 1'rvhti 
fir ll>* f'*na/» nf Or/*«<. 
J I t'\ tiOOl.lt, of llriimiiilt, in aaiil County I ^ of (Kloril, II -|« rlltilly irpnmti, lli.il \l- 
HIH'1 tillillll, of laltl lleillll.lill. llinl in A«|Wl 
A.|). InVi, M lint njpxifi'rd of IK I niilr, 
rimmU, rliaiirla.wbirli Mgbl to la-ailn 
ai.riling In law, ami t|m wiiinc of Mill •twmwj 
neglrrlt I ami it fit an I hi laltr lAliilMlnaioillknr- 
on, ami h« liner married anil umtril out of tin* 
CnaalT. 
Your petitioner further repretentt that ill a 
ririlitur ot taul ilnrmnl, Wherefore the to ya 
that adminialralion of raid ealale la- grant il to 
winw Miilililr |irf*on. 




Witnria: JnatTHt* A. lllLiOtt. 
fhriimi, n.-«Al a t '>hii t of rralatf, lirl I at 
I'jiii, wtliin jii I f»c 1 In- Cimnty of Oaloi.l, on 
the 31 Tueaday of Marrh, in tlir )i4l ul our 
Lord rifliletn litinilttd awl lillt Kirn: 
ttnllir I'rtiti'in af..re.|i I, t»,,|rf ,|^ ||,,| untie* 
lie gitm l>« |nl-li»hins a nfj ot ihit |*nti.>n,tt itli 
I Ilia onlrr lltemm, ihire art It* mfw>ai»l» in 
The Ottfird iNmtoeral, 1 i»«'|'i|«i |amt I m 
I'llit, that *11 pein.rit inlritalid ma) allrml on 
tin tliinl "I'm atlay of May nrtl, .it a • art of 
I'ioImIi* til 1*11 to la- hokleii HI I'aria, and tltrnr 
name (it any tlir) luir) »li) the mw iliwIJ not 
la- grantril. 
I III iM IS II. IIUOH N. Jn lgi. 
A 11111* r«i| ) — alii at: 
lUvin Kitrr, K'guitr. 
T'tkr li t. 7*Vi"ta« II. /!">«•*, _/«'/.■» «/ I' *ti 
Jtr ikr I'. an/y »f Of/ 'J. 
OAl.l.\ I I M\\, Ailit'inttlr.ilri* mill ll*r 
I? will ttnm\.-il, ot I II** lal.i'r ol |||M I Mia 
man, lite ot l i)i*liii|a HI taiil t '.miiiM ita n i»ril, 
IM)ri lfcll) ina»i li| », that Ilia- giM«la, 1 I iltrla, 
anil tiriliu ot ihe ilrranril ar«* o*.| aoH'o Irnt to 
I'll lna jn*t 1I1 la*, rb irjra ol ail'iiinitiralmn an I 
Ir i. ira, In ihe aiiui ol M-ir« bundle I tlnllara. 
Wtierel.ur, »»ur petitioner i>ih< timr II >r 
Hi (lant In J In mar In aril ai ioo« h nf the ICa- a I 
r.aiat* of aail ilerriaed aa M4I lw- m^ohh in 
-t'lili will ilrliti, l> triri, iik lilt utal rltaij|r» and 
■ baijea of a.liui.iittialwii. 
rMl.1,1 r. ISTJIAN'. 
Oatrl tlir I7ili 04) ><( Man li, 1*57. 
OtraM tl. — Ata rouit of |*| i.ltale held at I'ar* 
la, ailhm ml far tlir muni* tif Oatoril, <11 
Hi.' tbil.l T.i. -In ..I \la.tb, A l> lti7 
I |»inl!ie f lre3'lill(|N•tition— 
• in 1 H» l», tint nut 111 :• it en It? | oMi.1i in j 
1 ropy of tliia |m tit ion, a ill* 1 In* i-i-l' 1 tiii'ii on, 
lii> nr.lt• luririiitflv in f bi* tl\l.,<«| |t» 
ll, 4 maapa|rf | intnl in I' 1 >, lb it ill per- 
{ lull ir-l# .1 Ml allrtttl M U Itlwitlll f'.llott* 
> : ibr lb" Tu'-ail it ol Jam' n> \t, at a ('tailI of 
l'i it*- tin 11 In lir li"Mrn at laifrll, ami ilirw 
I'inar, if any. alii the |irayer of •«i>l prmion 
H 0I1I nol l>e (iinlnl, ."»im h notirr In la- gitrn 
a I n aai'l ( HI I. 
1 HUM\s 11. nuowN, j*ife. 
A line ■ ipt— llli»t 
l»«»in K» »rr, R-ti'itr. 
I'll... Ill nil!. II. II J II !; ofi'r'.Jtro? 
; WIN*, (>1 thr Oawi] ifOiM 
1 / urn hum; t*i in r, .1 u 
^ CaMllr* PntftlMh 1 r|n •• 11' a, lia* I « « a « 
l|t ta r, Lta l'i ami llrow uli I I, ilinl inn •! it. la 
i{, at the i!«i*f of bia •!• .itli, ariir I ,in.| p inn» i| 
■( ■■ il 1 lie, (oi.lt, rtitllela, ri|iil( 1 1 I r#r.|ita 
ilMi'HViila, tain 1 oo|lil In Im* 1 loi'ii*tere<| 
iff ii ill',4 lo I Ira > in J y in* prul. n ■ n 'i ia 
'li« Mliliw, *bl pi na III II ai|.NtMi«tl lt|o I of bl* 
ratali-, a« jl.it. til, mi, li • III It. 
I a, ff a It-1 III >. a» t. >•* I.I, Ia || lr ,. vt 111 ,.t^ 
til 1 ijlil ii|.m brf part, to jiIiiii 11.li at i-in i*|a-m 
1 lie 1 .late ot tier aat-l liUalMU.I, i|.'*'ra*r*l, in fav .r 
r.i. 11. iu,.i 
Wltnra. nit II lit I tbn Ittrlt* .. 'i .It, ..f |*.f a. 
IM't, in lb tt il of i.or I .1 I n. 'I 'it I 
..t f\niuum: hi im 
\\ 11ilea* Jo«lli t •!< I»T. 
t)ll "H|l, tt —Al t'ollft of I'rnlllll II"' ! I 
I'aria, tttllim a a* I I »i lb.* I mint of t t%l ml, on 
.In*, it ..1 Mm b| \ It. I«.*i7. 
I jam tbr afnraiul I'rtili.u— 
limn t;» li, that lite a aid IVl it toner sue no. 
Itrelnall |ainiiti inlrvealetl, lit 1 lilting aii t ol 
Ilia 01 ilrr l». polilialirtl ibiee arrltf tarrrinl>lf 
ill lli< t Kt. 1 it I 'r 1 not 1 II, |H lulr.. al I'ai it, I bat I 1 
mat i|n~ 11 tl l'i ImIi I 111 In* li* M il I' ii tt,in 
a ol .t I % t'lillir I tan ,1 'I ot it > I M it or tl 
al nine of lb rlnrlt in tin fnreiMon. ami .lint 
t<iae, il an) lbr« bare, vt lit ikr taine all nil not 
la> (raatnl. 
TIHIM II IIUOW ». J.l 
\ If lit* fnpt — \llrat 
limn Ktirr, Krgitltt. 
I • i?»•* I!••(*»« «!•' Jii'^ ill |'it» <«ic it i!i * 11* 
it ..i fKf.Mil 
f 1*1 II. u if •»!, {mi.I ii .t Km mi k J 
I I I % t.: J II s \\ | » 
J il | i I, l.|M Il( >»%•• l.| ii | I liltl if 
||-»|* | |i|'. f |||MI'lltl|«| I*' it ti l Ml i« 
iif •rur mi.I I «.f i!n- lit m >4 tl* ••nli« 
**il ll .|l •l.|lt>, ||f |!».* Uillll > Ill III il .4.1.1 •»•«( 
Uinl(» «»l Ii ill* ilrc«*»» **l iliftl !►••• »«ti|, 
I Il4l 411 Ail til 1*4 %|* III •< ii III I^lll II" *f• I 
.!o!U. I, Il •. u I,.! I.% (Siluui IK .1 HII I.I 
II, ill ».lli| I |l\ > il.j' 1 | 1 M ii|»*» *» li-lM *'f 
«tu< Si ii0r*r il ii lie 1 lit* ntirtr*i nf .<11 miio'tii*' I 
niiiiH iImm U 11 arii^Mi lli* |nim ml# i»r ♦ I# in l«* 
I ill nut on mini >1 |uf IUt* Lrt»*M4 »if »4nJ mnmc 
In 11.. Mu ISm 1 • I• 1 |ii.n 1 il liti » •" 11*4% I •• 
(i4in* I |i< 1 I11 »rll jih! miiIi f (ft 11»»v« •mtnl 
•. 11 •• 1 • 1 •• In llir liiiklii^ '.III tiflVr, H« 
miiIiii^ Im ibr •l4li,ii null. ,1 m,| pf 
i. I. 1:1.1/1 \N\ I I IN T. 4 
iu u+t \u >, 1;. u, wooiuii in 
f)\| "M», Hi— \l A rnn | nf I'm-lull !l t.| ,i| |\» 
II, Mil'llil J I* I t M llir • <it'll! V III ()%I«|« 40 oil ltl«f 
1 III 111 I «... »v Hdfth. D. 
O.l | hi I'll, it -it ill ||l| — 
t /( l'u«l Itif * nil |Vii|i«>nrr iNiini 
lii iitl |i- « •«*•« tnt»*it-»i- !, I11 r411*111^ 4 1 i»|.v uf ill « 
mi 1 tii|'H<iii«b(*tl llurn » k» MCn**iifli i 
I 0\l rl |l. m ill, 11« i.,|ri| it I'.it*, l!|4l I lii* 4 
in »% .ii^h ir 41 .1 IV'Kiii* 1 hi 11' Ii- t.l a |\ii I*, 
111 *111 rnullt, mi lh«' lllilil I -•' i\ I M h 
nr%tvwl miii* i»l itic 1 I n k 111 lIn* (ni'iUnhi. • ***1 
niMf, il* «fii ilii 1 Ii4ir, vk iii»* • him •lnmM «i«4 
U« 
THOMAS II DUOWN, Ul.r. 
A tlUr « lp) —4uC«i 
114% 11» K * irr, If# ♦/' 
0% r«»lt M. I »4I I III'I'lolMlr ln-1? It Par- 
It, %% Il tl III 1 nl lni ill! c.Mllit) i*l ll\fn ,11.1 tlin 
liii. I Tiir^U) nl M.iuli, \. h. I* »7. 
On 
rvitirrtAn ford 
<.m nl I <«»« It Pom., tilt*ui I. ihwliii I'Uu* 
1.III.Ml, 1 II I I .*1*1) lll'l |M-|( |»n>ii/ Ini III 
ulliimiiM i* nut nl the |w*i#41114! r»l ill u| In Ul* 
Hu I HI'I,— 
1*'- •t, /, Tlnl ill' nil V. * I f'l l*l*» Iinliif 
tn 4II |»«r»<iii« mUmi -iimI, I»v 1 1 ii* 11 4 4 inji* of tin# 
nftlf>r tn In* jmiI Ii»Ih .| llutv H. » k» »iiri 1 -»i*i lv m 
I'll!* t Ul.irii M-ni H f.it, inf. «| I'.n i-, lli il lln v 
III.IV H|i|»T4r Ml il I'f«ili4li* mini In I* ln M.it I* ill*, 
III «4lil r«mnh, mi lh»* lliml I'm »il.i% nl M H, 
lii Nl, it lillii* nl |In* l.w'K m |||# |t»9ri|'*«iM,mul »hi'«l 
rn.l', if 411) till ) lull*, wll) till •4 114' • III ll«it 
TIIOM \S II. I!IU»\V\ Jh Int. 
X 11 <1 1 'I'V— iltl •( 
|l*m> Kmrr, litp'irr. 
o%t«jMs 11 uii «»i r»n'.» a, «f rit- 
ji, H llhi't M»l I (•»* lf»« ♦ lilt* u( • I, lit 
i\ 11 K .» }| ■ | 11 11 7 
On p.... 
i.i -i i I \ WAL1 IX, 
«ii "i William WiLTovihitti • 
ru, i»i »4i l I n iiiti, ■ « 4m .|, |ir.iM'i; l!iit h*r 
iluHfi iii.t\ In* i«n l »♦ out I** Ii• *• Ii#r 
l«i(«* liu*lt4H«l'« r«Uir9 iikI tli ii i'lMiiiuiMimirri 
1114% l«r .«p|H>Miln| l'«»r lint |hii|i 
I Ii it llui mi<I I mmIii \V ilt»*i# tfift 
nolirr to all |k Mont itilrr« »h I, fiiii-inj • r«fjf 
t»illn« «»fflrr l« lw |Hil»l»»hr«l lliirr 
ifrl) in The 0\|<»i«| -I »t I'"'*, 
tint thf) •••-•% M|»|Nnr »t .» I'rtJMlp nmrt t«» lr Im I I 
.»« I'.ir i», in »«i<l « •»«• mi tin* iIm.• I •» I 
M l\ IM .It II lit* .1 I l.»* « '• « W »l I'" '• » 
INKMI, •itnl »lir* r4tl*r, ll hm> ll»«J l*4lr, why ill* 
Miur •IiihiIJ • k jrnilml- 
I HON t* II RROffX, Jvtf. 
\ Irur rn|«—*ur«i: 
I > i»i r K * r r, liigt$iir. 
I It r<»> I', • «.— ll • «••> irt wf I'lulMlr belli al I' ic- 
i>, willii mi l I " 'I'*' <W»IV of "xf'Hil, on ill* 
* iliinl ThnJiji i'l Mjrrli, A II. |*.^7. 
O- X i'm 
•«« tlLUMIU \ A. KXiaitT. 
«IJmw "i Ntmtiui KiliMTi Ida d 
I'ri ii, in » ii I CiHiiilj. ilfrMinli (iiittiiij ill ii li> 
iIiimii mi) I" .•••i^nr I .mil M imiI tin in hi( 
Ltii* Iiii»ImiiiI' r<l«lr, .in.I itwlCwwaioiuiitri nm 
lw i|'|H<inli i| | ir that |ni||M>M'l— 
llRUIRtl', I'll ll tin- ml Columliia A. Ki '.hl 
gitr imlirr In aII |wrti»n» intrrr«lrilv l>\ anting h 
f"|i) of ihi. milrf ||» l» |liiUi»ltc| itiin- mill 
•m ■ ..i»i l> ill Thf Htf.tra llnmirial, |Kinlnl ul 
r.iil«, llul lliry may .i|>|i«ui itl 4 I'n.lnu ll In 
l>- In*lil m I'ari*, 111 »4nl riHinlv, ihi- 31 Tim •• 
■lit of May nr\i, m nine nf ihr rUlt "in ihc 
(mMMI, i«I ihrw riuif, if ant 1 h> \ h«»r, Mb) 
the •aiue flioiil I iimI !«• gmnta-'l. 
tiioii is n.'imoiv.x,/■*/*». 
A Irur rof))—« llr.l: 
lit tip K< «rr, K'ft'r- 
WANTED. 
'I'llI" il»r »1" bir» .1 ra|nlir (i 11(1, 
1 ( do h<>UM -wuik in a |h i* II* IMMtlv. 
SIMCOM clmminom. 
Pari* IliU, Mir. IT# 1837. 7 
<>iroiiii, it.—-At a rutin «f l'rot»ii» lu l ai I'at* 
i«, wlibm kiwI Inr ihr munii of Oifcnil, *<■ lh» 
third IW..U) of Matrh, A." II. I<». 
ON ihr prliliMd if S Alt A 11 flllAll All, will' 
» 
nf JniMH limiiK Ulr •■( ItnobH "• 
Mid CmKiljr, itrrraarit, |.|iitiii( fir in (lUo Mir« 
■ml nf ihr (iriatntal ralatr nf bri Ulr kiiikwil,— 
Ordtrtd, That thr taiil !>«uli <iham |H» 
ti»ilit In all inirft alr*l, lit ratiainy a < -|»y nf lhi» 
nr< rr in !>. |ailil|abril ihr airti Hrrrmirll 14 
Tlir OkIimiI |lt ni.in.il, prm nl al I'ani, that Ihr* 
>>U) a|i|» tr al a I'mlatlf rtaul In !«■ I.rl.t al I'atia, 
in rani rnuMir, tin the thlril uf May 
i**l, :il in.,, i,| i|ir rl.K k in lllr C trl' .in,atnlalir* 
ram# if tbrji hair, why ibr »ani» almuM mil la 
gl.ililnl. 
TIIOMAM II. fUlOWN, JaJtt. 
A (nir c«ji)—altril 
lUrio Kurr, 
Ill | null, It.— \ a rtmlI tif 1'i. lialr lirl.l al I'ar* 
ii, <*nhin aml.lnr iIm rtmnlr nf < I. i.n.|, ,,n ilia 
ibir I Tn mUi nf Mm ti, A. |l. IM). 
milON \s | M. I "N. IKhmn 
§. im trrtitin ImOTMMM pMMM| lllllkl 
laal will in. I ii •• mi. nl i.l \V *. I'. I.» » 11t, lata 
nf llitnattli, I I, I'l ■il l I'ntiiily, ilranatnl, bating 
|tir»riilnl ihr »amr fur 1'inl tlr: 
(M.'trtV, Tbil TIim« rarrinjt'iii giir imitra 
In all |»f..iw ialrmlnl, lit rauaintf • nf* nf'In* 
tililrr In la (mliliahril ihirr ankt intmtiirli in 
I'ltr OtCiril l'i 111 « ral, |'iiilr.I I I'aiia, I bat ihrjr 
nit MpflM -a' a l'ii.lialr MWfl lnlwlirM 
a I I Mr* 
Ihiij, in II.I rmiji, n llir l"i|i tljj tif Jmm 
nrxl.al mttr uf |||^ l.a W in ihr lnrrti'tmi,anil ahrw 
ran«r, if ihry kalr,»bl ihr ».inl imlMiiniiil ah- hi 
in.I Ir prmnl, a(i tun.I, an I .illti«n| at ihr it 
\\ ill ail "lValatttt ••• atl.l ilrt laa il. 
riiiiM \> ii. iikown. J-ip 
A I ill# II I')—allral 
11 • * I It K « rr, l!r[i,trr 
IM ruHli, •«.— \ ■ I l"i. I«i' In l.l || I'ac- 
i« aiilSin an*t I ihr riaiinli nl I >«lt>ril( en Ilia 
lMH r—*) Mii.ii. \ |», I-:; 
11I % C, KIMBALL* BtmmUtr of tltolMlwM I .ill. | Rllilll I *lli HII L, 
lair nf |l lit I ii a ii • I'.ninlv, ill I, bating 
|ai t-a ntnl hi' hi al I'll IIf « I IIIIIt• Ir III III nf ill* 
male III aai'l ilnta*'* I f n a'hiHanri 
ORMRIIi t 'i a an.I BlMM Tin nilirc 
I til |N*|i •• ii'lrri t-il, l»> iii» i.l 11 • 
'ili In lir p ililialiril I h ir nraka aurrt tailrh nl 
I'br f)\l l l»a. it.; mi' I ii ibal they 
iii% a; |m tr al a I'rn'aalr 1*144111 In I brhl al l'ai» 
I, in ami GbtMHVa MlkStkh I Tm a.lai nf Mar 
n \l, at mfir nf llir fa U in ^r I .rrtii.tm, antl 
tl.i n i.i il nil lilt h nr » !■% lh>' ajii ihi'ulii 
lint la* alltiiai il 
rilOMAS II. IIKOW.V, JaJgt. 
A Iftir Cnpy—All a' 
|i»iiii K»»rr, Ktfn/i' 
11% r ilH ti, %t A nmi t ill I'ml-ilr ,b#lil it l'ir* 
la, ta 1111 «'■ I I. l'i- Il I lit' * 
ihr tliirtl Par- ay m M irrli.A. Il In'iT. 
j v vi n nr.t5ILev. I f Emur | PtliVV •» rkiU mI Mf "f IIitrii Vtt- 
•i'i m .1 |li % fi ii ■! I I' lit, hi*'"ptr 
ar Hi I bia a. iii I ,ii r milt nf tin«f(|i4itibil> nt Mnl 
a tnl t"f illnw 
I/ titt 11 Piial ilia a «|.l tiraril in /nr nulit II 
•ill I»'ta i«f| -1 I |"-| i^ "I » if ibi* 
'• I I. I -.ii I lh. i» 11 a. it 11 i« 
I iii- IV,i I |l>- ii M I |*4Ib('lial tilrf 
HI II j|r ti at l'i .It* 'till I i-• tv lit I.l al I' irti, 
II .1. J ...I Ik* ikw T» ..u, tif M il 
nr\lt at ni'ir ..f lh-* rli- la i.i lb* (tffmwii in'l 
ahi 'i t<t*r, if in |h It 111*, h hV itli iinr t'i .,j|J 
TIIOM II nitOWN, Jrn 
\ Ir n i| —alit al 
|l»» III K* *f r, R'tIt#»r. 
Mi r i», •• — \ t I*..i rt t( I'f.'iir lie 1.1 a I 
l^n*. HilSul I hr € 
: I f M \ I • 1 -T 
I t|.4 : I'll \\ M< • I! I • »N. \ If 
9 ) III I 
f*f \ I, S l||»l l«, | Ml>( I it*. '*(* Af I, h •• III * 
|H«**«'lt" I hit It «f 4friNi«lt •>( I "I tMll4llUf| • if ill* 
•' |l uf Mil U lll«»*4tir 
mkio nm>, ill if iS* mU U»UUrif |l?i 
11- !•» »'l » • |« inlr*»••!»••?# |>i i-«ii;j | « 
•»f (9f• * »r •*! !»«•' !i«hnl lUrrf* im It* »»i 
|%l T »•* 0\f»i I 11 » |l » I I* IM*, 
f Ii ii lh« mil i|>»»» ir it 4 I'lolsilr ('•••ill l*ilw>||fl t 
al I*»f • in ••il •••tuft, hi itie Ji! »»f 
M »» ♦» *1, «l HI'l IN link i I I I t*u<»M|v 
«•') »l 'l IM « 
•h Mil! ii *1 l««* ilUnnl, 
TfinMt* II IIJlilUA', Jtig*. 
\ Irin* ipv^ilifti 
If % ri K * \rr. AV 
11* ■». i», »• — liiCmtifPiil ill ImUbI Pa« 
ii., hi 4n l »r l!ir #' « nl\ «il I \lo|i| .»f| l||« 
ill Til iv i#f M.ml \ (l I 
/ i\ tl IK III I Kf w • % r b C, 
!!«»,« \ II k 
t«|r ul N n» i> |»| • il l I 'iH |||VI>I| |Ni I 
h lii»l • count ul <• • it ii iii-!ii|> ill tii4 W'if-l 
|«*i i!1>im .mi f* 
Oi irhkHi Thil • v »•f Mnriliii ^it« 
«» 111*• .ii »i'i,' 41 •»* r 
ri »«i%rly 
.. i I U. n Km 
||m mi Mfi «r 41 * ftilMt • "* t* '»• • I it 
I' ll If « ll-ll %, » III 'I I »l M IV 
». ,|i i.l. •• til l|»r fM .1 i'i* Jl. iri.^ n, 41 I 
• w ■ H.i'h iln lii^t nlit lU •.••ii# 'i »ii <1 
ti ll Im 4Hm«IiiI. 
rilOM VS IL llftflWN, J If. 
S ti »• « — ii • »t 
hiiin K* iff, N*r '*#• 
iii» r, ♦ — \i .i r •( 
r itm, * in' 11 »i • •' • ki i, 
I f M i.\ I» I 
1 \ \« I \ \ I I N 1^1 * Rf« 
| |* % % *. it I 111« • I' 11 <i-i ii Ui« 
• 111x. l.i i.i M M" •* i; |>« •' ln« 
01 "t II' •llllC ul III! Illll.l.l -!|l|l ul • till \\ Jfil t If 
•IUh imr" 
Or ft T.i if lli-* 11 I #• «ir'li in, jfi?^ n 
t ill |ywniK 11# t• i. it. | |)| 
Iifilri In 'r J»|'M|«J|||| llinr miii «i» III 
I Ii• Ms u i h ul 14l« |i« » I 4t I'.ll lh.ll ifii'f 
ip|H4r mi I'r-ili l« ''m i. Im* f | 4t l,iri«# 
ri ti I • NMH|a "i ti I 11* "I M iv 
\|, i.i* «*4 l|* I •• k in < ti' ir« .miii.aii I ill"-* 
ul-- ifllir^ fi.itr, nliy ill* •uu-' ill iM n #1 
Mllumr*!* 
TlluMIS II tmoWN, JW|#. 
.\ If ii ijiy—nlli 
l>%*i » Ki %rr, U 
l)U"M', «• — \l nil .1 |*i .In.' Ii I i! T n 
m, *% • lilt in I for i'i -i»« »iI*i I 0\l n I, uu tUt 
llur Tim •«!.•% uf M urli, \. |l. 1^'iT. 
1" El i.i. \111 r •. .I..:.. .»i.i m • % i i«, 
I j ni. I..I 11. it J » 
f»rit. Ill -II I *' >l|c h If» X |M ••• It I II Il *1 
!• i.l I in ii «ti • ,i ul W u 11 »r ill % 
Mint*: 
fWff"'t Tll4f lh" • n l !• ir Ii in ^if* ii M 
.ill j» i• • I, l»i -ii*i i; v» ■' •'» • 
ufilrr t Ii (» ilt<i«i| | iIm* •«if#*l| 
I II. 0\| »i | |> ii .il# |ii I ll I' •• "Ii i' iH'f 
III l| !• 41 4! .1 I'l- lil • "'ll In I* II- I I* l'lM«. 
n l null, ii ill i>iml I'o ! o M if 
fn\i, im h* i»i iH 11 itjii tin* Anri'iun, iml 
«>!»#•*• ni.p, il iiiv iiir% Ii iii'( n !ii lii' iiw' 3 nil 1 
liul In* .|UuHf'l|. 
riioM \ < ii nnowN. uif. 
\ \ •►!»)— illr»l 
ii % vi Kuff, n .»«k 
(hi»Mii, ii. \i ♦ l'i( 4ii Ul ii Put- 
Ifl| villi .I'l t Qui I'I, nil lllC 
\ ll I* •» 
\ 111 \N I. M % •C<SI ll As. \ 1 I. -I.fti ll »r 
w ii 11 * * din •. i, r 
|#||•• | inly* 1 > i»i .. i• •« '• I 
h ||r*l 4 4111 *»r !»•• .li|ml"l#tl4lMHI i>f lh» r»l4hf 
t$? 0 ii I il <i*l •••f in •••: 
111ii*»it n. iImmM % •!ni • *» 1 i«ai giw »* 
... »!! »• i* «i» 4.bf * 4H-in«• •{•! I tint 
,.r In* I iMifhi*-! ihfri- »r» »iKfriiiirK m 
Hi. ll%f .i.| |>. m .rmi pri if» f 11 I'iii-. tft if i\py 
mil ip| if .»i ll1 I II I iIIuIm ln-M it Till*, 
miiI Hill llfll .*11 r^il.l III M4I urii. 4| 
I iht rl.irk in ill •1 1. I 'ir« r.iiit# 
11411% ihrl tl 41 tt hi lS»* •4IIH* »I|||||I|| flul Im- ill nr»| 
Tlh»H \> II. KIKOU N. 
\ IfII- "I > —4l!• •• 
lUvm K* iff, 
0\r in", »«. — %! »r.mt ul r'.tn.r *■ «. 
i«, * it'nn ni l f ir tk MM) I Oil I, >n tht 
Itlir.l l'nf« lit «f M rl|, l It. 1*57. 
IEVI I'. 
" 4WVER| 11 iWhi " m 
_J Ul*»f l.r.tt II. I'tll M Uir >l (V'lianh. 
Ml *411 Cbnit| ilrrrtvil, ti4Vinf |KfCiilrl kil 
tii«l .< 11 li il 41-rouiil ul 4't'ii niilrili m ul ill «••• 
Ijir nf i>• I for al'"i»iw' 
llnin ntti, tint ili.- m <1 xlaUMMir fi»« 
Mlnlaill i' mimmmJ 
tin. nnlri I Iw naMiifct'tl ihi«* *• lt» •in«-r«»i»». 
I. in I'll • txl'.pf.l llritt -ri it ('■ t'lt'il 41 P»r|» ,Ili.it 
(iiii in4v ipfv.ir al • I"• 
• ■»I •'•••it In l» h«-'d i«t 
[Ml, ii mU HMlJfi •"» lh«- llur il •|'iK...l4» 
itf \| ■« n*tli «l m1" "I ill* rl irk lH»" 
ii in, 411.I »h '« Mil« (ll in* tlif h.»r) why 
I be mim »h"uM nut lw allii» r,|, 
IIUlMVill IHU)\V\,/.^« 
A ln» r i|tjr—nilrat 
l>**tl» K* »rr. R»:m»». 
Wanted, 
OM/\ AfTIVK \(ll \ In art «• L»- 
'< < il .•ml tratelling «;• m« "> •' 
it, n fnl .iii.I honuf »l»lr ■ »l * ^ A LA 11% 
I'I'.lt M(>\TH 1 r.ijiil il III' *"1 <>»lj injiiirril. 
Hi hum imMm m link 
Im-iiUk (itni, IV**, »ll •'"» rw 
A. 11. MAKTY*. I'liKio*, V M. 
Tit EM 0 NT MILLS. 
Teas, Coffees. Chocolntcs. Co- 
coas. Spices, etc. 
Waouitii,-n« 4I..1 in nai ptdttit. 
r. E. DTSXl &. CO. 
ibr t'Uia*<Mn (iiaJint rvfer,) 
141 W^SEIUOTOH STREET. BOSTON. 
di rn.i ib# 
0 wi« »i 
IHH r*. 1*H« » 
Si«rV 4Tr*«,r«^ 
1 I ,1. ., \ 
(VlfMI |Vwif» XvHM|*i 
|iirr ! I*.«»••!« Imi.i K>» I. .V 
II »t*r% f»f 
| utimtU liM *f p«e|M««*f • »•* »r% r«l «riH'tr« J, 
p 
hv mmm |»l Uh U " I'KI'- 
M»\ I M|| L<, K. I l«\ Kit h CO 
I -u am ■.!•« u( i"» mr 
»» » ih> I -II m i{ »r W ul (•«nr., »d 
» X. /•... I .v V* V 4« C t <*l 
ilk. M l.n I Att. Am m M 
fc/ I*. ;/i •« •• ? 23 *u. •• i iw 
^ V • |«t H|> la I I *R.I |.J 111 HI 
J...... .1 
lufcp »ii wi'i a |wr mIkIt, mil etril 4 lual l» 
Iti •' 1 11 | «•! Ih* f »% ■>! 
i»PA.\l>*ii»«»ru \\» *«AI r.it *nw 
Km •• «.i « V whwh i* hi;M» ni«ri»»l, «»l 
1 !• ....... .1 ,.1., 1 km. Ill* |*nuinl *llk 
|Wlir.iUi 1 m», >m| hf a prului >« 
I*|,» • 1 i> '! ',H if U lwi> »n|iul 
!'• I I J « 
imsjii 1 m\ 1 ncrrr..—Tkt«»ii..ifin 
fills | II |*ai- .1 Ml w VI 13b, 41V1 pit U|> in (*•< V. Ip« 
k l« ig IHK II*.V Mil, «»l Ml Kf ltl».| I-!" " •* 
ihr Iini wil i|yiwnl Hitlnr *1 >1*j»Ii >a 
>1*1 «■..*. •, 
TAR AX ACT SI, m r wJ Rmt— 
11 "in • *»t.l «• 11I »t !•«» MilU. 
it tii\ (imcvii grurtAlK 11 « ***t 
r*M*i 1, 1 K* • mg lim u»*«U. **€ ■» 
«"» 
r »♦>....» .• 1 
* •. • % 
III! \ TW |nn|KmImhi im*iI »• 
«»isr»K-»|f of f abt« Tb» |mi it ^  »• 
f*« 1*1 I I, «|hi ll •• M illHlfOt I » l«r »Hr MMM 
«• '^1 » ilk lrf« • '»!«! l*i« jO ITIlll a I* II I'l 
h l» 
I 
ksMtti, .1 • in « In all %»In- 
Tk«* U spiff I4|»« « uf tbr M*»l, with 
«i< tm i«*« iiidil «niw» triMior*), tail Imp 
* *• 1 ».•- %»iM 
nm* »«f ol *•'»»« h ta*ui| nriiih H|«mI I*i Imi 
I 
J*' H, I' '' *. Jk«", 
III"' «I l^4| r h.llf fur 
IfM1 i,*M g 14 ♦ f i».H 
lli« ••• !»•*• » 
v» 4| •wtalt •* *t&ri in 
Jut * i»f-»4« «ii*i (| (4lH»t| If mI^>I||n) I'l lk»»*« 
«{«. Ikhiw• i«4 |Y 1»-« ii M*lrin, »ikI M' rmi^Vrl» 
Mil •«! | • »t III «*I«S« Villi lU •* III II til* 
CI I*«.i m ► 
But*... Im, X*. Ki !» 
Fancy Goods! 
WH LE ro RETAIL 
E. 15. SIMON'TON, 
2»o. 177 2I:.Y.'e TortianJ. 
T i* I' «• 
1 
Duq ris Ever OflHN for Stk 
in i lit "»r\tt: oi* m »im'' 
ll, 11 i i;M|i r\t 
2' 
«• 
m--I tt —k 
... .. ..F«» -«t» *«4 
tfeii «wl Ti->tk II. >•.!»»•. \ 
h I « K« I A>*tlK1«l<tT o » 
full SInKCTn! 
I" rB ks,New Books!- 
i 
>- 
»r. g a 7 r* *z s : 
\ 
«•»«!»%*• •».«!' > *U 
.% \+m I.I- 
School Books! 
■ i> br | 4 fU«*p »l 1* %•§. 
sr r.si/n i i»T ions 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
r tiMiriar » i»f 
I 
Ctrim a«Mi f.«%r««»*g« !"«•# 
I»»e* r »i I'l 9V>|tli* If HMlclukl 
(*#•• > 14! 4'1. 
2T\* ViVi *t.i ftllDft, 
3:ip c-vcrs, 
Of llrlj Ufirt) MMj|Mlltril> 
;: w e LEY. 
% n;( « i4 rlrnit* iiMlarat ! 
SOWING BIRD3, 
To\ > ! T<») n ! Fans! Fans! 
Wmm Hlkb tf ill limMrtilwl, am ! 
OimmnuI 
ki.mi.mhi.k tiii cucr.. 
8EKGBT0H*8» 177 MiJdic St.. 
i'<>nri..\SD. .V'. 
M « <HH. hX |« 14 
Jr a i ttUANKS* 
5CA LES 
of riff* 
31 iCiioy Street, Boston 
iJUI.i M.t U h r.KOWN. AC. EATS 
A hllWMtWtl of <11 ktlfeU of «p» 
IU' <l'l« 'I » I ill* I'll Mir Hi hi* l«lf. 
li-< I, tl ,.<>.!( il ><4lr* k«I In 4Uf I 
Ibr loan 
H0JS3. i: \ AM CAHf lAG 
V A C M't1 ( w 0. 
'I* •" 'inj lit ,! h a| * 
£ He I' li lllHf l«* 
• hi >> 't« '** • it- •« lii;flWl Milk 
♦ ring anil f'aprr lliti{lii(, 
iB ««rk lu lii>■ <i* will U fouhltl 
I) > 
.| x 1 |*41 t. «.»»»• > r>„ K«n 
-4.r I.LWltf U. UKCK9. 
N. Y. Central Railroad! 
UK MAT \VK»TE*-\. 
I'liioi (»,Hr« «ai|t>rarral f.4»trra 
Sprxial .Vi/ktt*p&rtftmuffling t» kaitat 
and tkr IVufrni Stairt. 
A ik' SrMM t>( U°r4m«aii{i«lHiai|fl> i« h- 
r«, ii it Hmkij t mil v*ir allr»ii m lu ihr nun* 
I H*|lll» »»"f Ul llll.1p« lllll | IW |KMW>VI .llff 
...» »ibrr l»l»m V« l i(Ui>.l an-l ihr (unit 
\Vr*l lit Ihi. xnitr |>4iM-«(rt* |«*« itlnwgh VI- 
lum, N 1 itirurr lit ihr Nt* YmIi Iwrinl 
K«il ll»4 I Ih >M«|iri««h»ii tliiifg*, of lUillal... imI 
k«»» lK»« rN..K'» «(filkrf ihr 
l. iki- *>h«u«' ur llrmi Hr«iriii to 
Tk» iIkIiw lu I'hirafn, !■* ihn lnir, i« INU 
hhU • U •• ih in l>« ,\r« |in( », anil |taaa*M*va 
III ?• I' .'I ll..ili« lilhr l,. ihr ihj ij. I— 
■lrU«« (n-l .Impn 4a tii|i lliiiHijll l^inf l«U«.l 
> >i»J, iml tkr MlkiUHTr ami r*|*n*r i>| (Ian* 
I-IIIIK lk>Mrllr< Mil ha((«(r •rnui Nr* \ iW. 
lu Jrrwi flit 
Bwi i*i»ih» familiar with Wralrm lia*rl wa- 
hraitalinglt pfniv»u*»rra ih.a ihr <•>!« Ufiliimlr 
»*l irlulJr nmlr In ihr "llml Wnl " IU;i(r 
i* rhr*hr.| in <<iii|*mwii llrnlf*, i>r |lnlf«t', ami 
l>t « •%*lrin nf rukaii^iaf 'hnli in ihr r.N, n I* 
• i« h* I i" I hi« j(", Si I in*, riw iihuIi, ^ 
Ilr.v t>liriii| |M«M-u{r«* In.hi all iroutitraaj an*- 
Irll. Ti»r 
Now York Central Ofllcc, 
i. a k r. s ii o u r r o i; t r. 
M«r H*1 **>•*• 
V> 21 J*m» SMrrrt, I' «i»n, 
I« I • h lhi(xi(h r»« k-U !•» f*fn »m- 
lutn in iti«* \\t*i, 4ml by faith M91 
U Nlrm fl'vi !.(U It nifi ■**! m«rt h 
M H MifUlil U Mnw« 
•. I MIM| |||P »T4MH|i f \4ll|4lMII,)«wla(Mr j 
»«»i\ ul i!t* r»rhr«l ro»|n»rnlHMi in ibr 
I rnuN, rrmlria il m Mir •*•*! rrli«l»lr |-Urr lit |mr. 
rh i»i I'.»• I•• »r* inlilftl In r«ll l**l«»fr |imi h.i#- 
|ii( in lkil«, «• »i ••»)•• rv.l hmhi In I* WfhiriMiU h 
lit ••f*t«>*if»{ lUilrMil 
\ i»| \W«ir»n KiviffilMMt 
h<«« wilh ihr fmnl Ifinf ttf « "flfcijofttt»" 
pmiomarJ this fiHilr, tinil ihm bl|b Ml• 1 
I il« mrtili i« 4 nviltrr • -! |»wI4m •*»ii»itei%. I hr 
4rr *«»titrlimr« Mlnl mliHt11 I'l fi»*t«tef» «••»«! 
» l.« timg «{m»* 4ir imili ! I«» C4tl «l 21 
>. >Im- i, whrir I lie* *4 |»imi lun- l»% 
|Kr ftt»-aft«*l, UNII Mlf«l| i»ll«l »IK«»| IflMl.W 
9 |M «m« I#.■•«»» U •!, %• lllc II4 UiMf llrrflVtil 
llr Mir ihtl %«HB r«ll l«»f, 4*1 I M-r l||4l %«»u ft I 
u * \ \ \ ♦ U' Im)i!«- Il4ili<> 
Inn )ra, giiinj I htM1 Tutilri, hi»l4Mr«, 
I At* roailv uuv \ » K I 0 
r k i;\\i»\ti. 
No, • I M :llt* Mirrt* ItoMoil, 
PATENT GALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
r|MII* I*m1i 1 v • «|>!t i»f |t «• 
] ••«, i« n <* runti Irndt prrvrtilnl !• ih«* 
I ithhr .«• •w(MPif*r in (MHitl o| rr« n*>m\ •atirtt, •111- 
whiBtt. »»•» »• niniliin, an.i 
i! >» I in t h«- »"«i» mannr in « ln< h it .1 
iu « iIl, 11« "thri uKrnli. it ul I be kitil h»m 
tt a /*»• .r» Mrni|iiii( rti|airnl 
ul H IM iKr HH<|| W|<rtlM MMlinrr 
• -1• m Mamh i* MN it. ihr t H.J. 
»•*.»«• fil *>|'tl» •!•»« h i« Mell Iu. m a Inktirlm 
S. I. .> 11| • rt mar mr.« 11 will |IMI| at 
itl. Mm tIMMT M mini JiHrfrial klada ul mr^li i• 
tV Oini n roi.' un, m.l rrh pirrr Mill fv 1*1- 
VctU •«**! a a. I fir* lum) ikf |«t»« ainiaf li..m 
ibe »4..-iir.t a* the.* |«it. .r. Iri „<T 
lhiini|li ii i«f»|» I'M1*' 'I Ik' I'T 
UiVii; l'» 
1 ii t pulll, till* niri )■ with* 
mi' li#al i« rrj»«Ulr*l f* ■liii'|wiigi 
tS* ►»•!!.aa>l i« umlri llir |irifrrl Ktalful uf Ibr 
III* »il f\r»llr I ia point <>l rfumtim, a* ihr 
at it »* * ir <i4lr mlkm llir mm. Tlif 
nirin IroiH »tiirh j| ia Iwiag a 
m-roiilwiiif. irtT-fl*^ —wli rr ~h,»lMn_ 
•St n • ruti4ii xi wf heal, ami a amatl ipiaalitt 
tf ltf»| Mill kl*P il (Ulllf Itlf h'Mtt ». 
I ir miilrn«l * i" ii»>lh« mil nni l>or <>out, an.I 
« H»* <iVrn M ill Ull l>i| If til. 
I im nirin m art a>lr«I In |i* al ur *at liar- 
«rim iiih, •mlat'U itlf* •mall'al piiialf 
IcaiK, >r fur iiriivii an.I li"»lf 1# uf Ikf lii|*it 
m iniwifaiii'ifii, IH iniVfi iiiintiii in 
| afiil»n, 41 J*. Mill I'ana, miliar |H»ni| |lt 
Hlra>l*'t Im. 
it f*Tr.v»*\«* in, 
l.i ii II hi. » ih l'i«ii,) 
Mn l?iK. I-Mi s 
Gi -I'rMirn | S i«r m*t<I llir I'alrnl lia'tamml 
lim Him, mimi'aclainl ». u, a (Via arrki; 
im>I I < <1 ill II «i.>tli* «rll. I rmpl.li 4 n.an |„ 
.« I .k. aS (lira a i"i la%..rtMr 4IT MHll 
if II for tor*!*, I«f« *«l9 |M*II % «r»«| # «» % 
lti il Sr fefcs# K|k»i1 •« i. .. 1 if, | 
■ | ||| 11| .» I|. tin | 
ti4tr »irf n^il. Il ii-** ••• muk pcrlrftl) 4Nil 
mlb 4 %rt\ lillW .htI, 
» .f, A IICR^RV. 
Ki If • 11. \ "H* o, I j, hM. 
I iff II* «l ihr |*«lriil I «l% ii|iar<} 
| lu hi ii hi .»» «r % im Li, 
m » iir »4l»* nt',» I "f lhr | i'i|Hi»r i»| 
l*4lll«| lMf4t»v RH«I ImViII{ lift.til IMl |M«|l%,lt 
«ili* l«l fill* £ III itir IklMi) Ill all I Sul' f ftl 
I V | » 
%• »i | l)itr h« »l M«r«l ih irr ih in ir-l tit til 4* hhk tl 
% l»i^ 'i; ¥111 Ii, 4» I ill iirliiir | in 
.,1. k tit * ri%- • Ui al' II tlK»r)«f#( 
OTI(4 II.' I 
M % * • 3,W! 
II ^ % « '»• \ • —•!**•• | hilr »i4«ir 
lkudiii;!l ii.d "I IV t*<»«l«l4r I »% 
<>( tut I*« H»ff, *hl< h I IIW»«| AM| | 
.«^ • »»l * i, 4111 h<»i H l» l» ill IImI %*m frroM. 
I*, n J it I 4 ll mikf# • Iff) ('*4l Mlni| u( 
lut l, 4 I ihr nnu^>n','<l il !• iiwpU «mi r««|. 
I — I Ihi kit* hiliter* 
II # 11 tilt i. \*a U # 
K. IIOLMIS. 
Orrirr N II *r%Ti*«rnt* 
I •*' t«, M w< 10, 1«a4» S 
(iiri'Viufn I pNfi)M«rd ut % iir 4frn|v onr o| 
• MM ?!• T !'••»! .I«lr Olftlf M ||m« 
11 I mi i*i t.a il«l »i«r\tliiii{ *hi*b il i» rw- 
M H I" «U»* «*»• ••••Iiim»% »n% «»l 
•••• I jl» »»t l«« ruldl «»f «i«n! til ihtrr 
»f»k* Up ii '« »i" itic mim* am-Kinl t»| 
« 1 !«•« U»«|i*-U 11I «mi.| prr nrrk, Of ihlrr I*. 
»»L«U full li*l I «kr llurr * k 
I 1111 mi «irll •iluliftl «ith the 41ton «i| ihr 
N |lfiM«,ftiUll )>uirtMi«<! 
• N11. I i>r our Uu<il\ MM1. 
TW (hrai Ukr .m li»l Hi im nlhff »4% «f 
Ukdi|, dm) 4ir Itm lijlilr t«» Utn |hc l«#rnl lh ill 
III ih« MH.11 *4%, I (mi r^n trftiUlr ibr h# 4l 
m»«i| la itiil t'w Amount y»« Ii4%r in ihr mru lu 
il kr. || 1 .r« ImiI In .<1 ihr HHitn, 4(mI 4«i« imr 
• 41• t ikr w 11 !»•>•• • lMMmti(( ihrwN lirc, in lb« ««••••- 
Hum mii «•! ii*ih|{ ilulra, I 1 4H 1 Set* fulU • • ♦« tu« 
hh ih! ll.' *r •>i«'it« |i* 411 *ln» }i4ii Imkinjjf lo ii«» i»a 
•»«;*- 1 »iii-ilI •« 1 lr. I'll ihrir r«i»no«*#% in •4«m«{ 
».»••! tml b«4», «hnli 1 im •. m Ihr u»uvli 4> i>l 
Ukill(. UrMirrlfiiht, 
U \\ I \>r M \N, \V4fi!rri. 
1: r. v r. u r n v 1: si 
\V«. \\ irl \ 
/.feVi|ur- 
I Hi. I'iMr, 
I. \\ h.l.1. i 
V ... II. ... I. %1 ,,,u- 
Win. Sirll, 
rmlrii'.i llri.fl I 
It. It I'll. !(<•, S.Hilh I'aiit. 
Ilrr* Mill. 
>lin»tU If. Jr., ) 
J W. I!»| Siii.n(. 
Th» M lrtiiJiWd II» in m.itiif. ri.i. 
4M.I m-II lh< il««r IhrM ami li(liu (>r lb* taiur 
in 4m 1 >•■ -'f rili in lK» »l Mnw. 
It -TKVL.NM k CO. 
XoPTM ftlll.OH., 1*3* 
NZWMAP OF OXFORD COUHTY. 
I 111. •ri.i»r«» i«».| |»r «• f pfuvuVd iifltfitM 1 > •,' ou»li ut l»n*l 
liih % arJ arnitii# 
Map of Oxford County 
lf"M »>r il«tr<r«. I'ln, r»aJ tub* rarrfally 1 
I wtiwr 'liinmrw «*'t <1 ul iarr .ami ihr l'M*almat 
|n»« til lh hill*. |i hkIi, iIimmi, r<>4il*. rail* 
<•*<!•,isil I* ,< kwrkri.tthwib.tlatH^arkxb fi) 
« m.I ihrr ail* impair- 
taw*. \ ■«,! ul pfiiiwrt* "» or't.lkroa^huul (he 
Mmti t*. I • inHtir.l iii lli* ir |ila« t'a* 
v.-... i. -1 mm r,..m * Mac*•">•*». ""J »t«- 
lUlir* «l lb • (iMtiltMial.gruluf ira'.HM-fbaairal, 
and wrr taliW ir»«inittiil rowtilMia of ik» 
It* (lira. I'.ttfa j>lana uf all Ihr (.1 CM |> 
|M >ill4(r> MM an ralarre.tm-*I* In It a<l.t»ii in ikr 
ataf £ la. ,%Ik» p*t»p»«^i<» iim u| iu»» uf lh* 
In .u l uihri iai|»iilaal haiMiaf*. lit. Thr 
ii t|i lu *n|ia<*<1 m »Mi i»)»iwi iljlf.l* mil* 
illi rulortil. <aim*br<l, »'>ual*<i on rLilbwiib 
rii,4kllMiiitM In inliKiilirii .ml) al >5 
no No UIm »r rt|irur aill Iw ipiml it 
• Anh* « "b *«IimI'I' bwHHifcl; »n1 il>» 
i. •Ilibrcat |talf <•««(* oflh* rtlurat i«r«|*<irj, 
lu *aal»l* I he ul>li>h*' l» < M" "«• 'b» »•» W. 
UIUXTT8 ^ IM STI.tOTOJI, 
9j l ullua !*.iftl. S. * 
Feb Id, 1MJ7. 3 
Wintor Arrangements. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND.1 
The Splendid nnd Pail Mcnnur, 
WDSTCRNPORT, 
OAPT. P. S. ItKKRY. 
A l r ill NEW YORK 
ff .(■i.i PORTLAND. •• Mmtii 
l#«lr llmtii'i I'iiiiI.mmI, flrtt Wr-I- 
nra.U« altriifon Hi I «»*• l>wI; ami rrlurninf,Iran* 
New V'xk, Pirr 12 N. K ,r»nj Saltiula) aflir- 
ihHHii al I hp Minr hmif. 
Thia »-e I hi. jwt (u rn fitlnl «|> ailk fin* ar- 
maiiiiiaUlKiM fill I'aaarnfrta, ni4.in( ihia lh» 
m>h| iprfnlf, #.»lr Ifrl ■ IihiI* for Ifav- 
tll. lam V » ViitW ami Main*. 
I'n>«il(ri I.JO. N.i rSargrftir Mlalri. 
>r«aril*d In ISia li«r |i» ami l»nm 
M aliral, l|mlrr, tlinpir, llath, \»|ii«la, l aat- 
I»>«| ami Ml. J..hn, villi •li«|Mlrh, al Ihr rh'aprat 
raif*. 
I'm (if if Si nr iwn»ff, i|'|ili In 
II.11 CKOMttT.I.I..) I.MIUY k FOX, 
Pin IJVU.a.i.V Ya 1 ll<"» n'»\v h'l, I'l.illilxl. 
I'ortlaml, On. 90, ISM. M 
Winter arrangement. 
On an<l iflrf Muniln .ik'JItl 
in.l., ihr flraiwil I.I.M l^» 
ro.N.I'n, i.«.r•>*'.» Khoht, 
a.a.l FUR>MT CI l'Y,r«|>i. K. 
\ I'UKI • Will IHH I.II..W. 
I «»r \iUnlir whaif. |\.,tlai..l,ereM Vim.Ui, 
Tia a»laa, Wr.lna ••!■%, Th'iraaUt I mlaa, il 
7 a't U k I* C»»lml whnil, IUlM,Mrt« 
M tt, TufvUi* Wnlii»»tliji I bvifilj) aiwl 
l'i 11 •«. at A m'i-Imk IV M. 
fair, •« I '.•Inn, JI'S 
•• on I>kV, IJM 
N II. |* <• h l«>al i. fianii.lie I Willi a Uf|r 
•••■■l»r »f rial* Im iH» «rnin»»'«iu>» 1.1 > 
liM Wkl TmiUmI ami Inirllni »if ioi...(.lc«l 
|!.al t*% I iking lh>« line, turn K .ating nf Iihw anil 
e>|«rn«e will l» miilr, ami lhal lite iiM-i.uarn.rnre 
nl aitifinf in lloalun al lair huaira nl ihr night 
Will li- .aaiii 'r.l. 
The h>ali arf ITr in MMinfM pa.trntri. Intake 
ihr nihf*i train. >«l »f lh' «iia 
Thr l'.nn|uiii «>r n< ir>|»«nli.r (.>r ln|(afr 
In nn am<»w.l r\i««<linf "-.Vl in aalae, anil lhat 
|vi~>nal, wilrn wiliff gia.n ami |wanl I al ibe 
nale nl »im- jm»h »;ri I'll tin) fMW .n! Iilmnal 
Value. 
J7T frujhla laken a. u-nal. 
I.. IHI I IN'iS, Ijfal, 
FISH AND SALT, 
1 V)K iIm Imi tktriy )nn •» mv 
| I'd' I a ai m Ir | an«| 
haae a» • r..|l» Ir «ir in^rmeM. a, her* I thr la«l 
nanie.l aitacle can lie ,leliae*eil ilifrri Iiiiw araar 
nl .t..ie,t.n ar*. wtif n a auili. .enl ijuanlila i.takrn 
Our uanal «li.rk la aa fullow a — 
» tri r ,'2j 
« s r 
3«n ono ||>. I |lii;r. roll. 
Vi mm • • M Kill I \| |i„. 
iihi iMMi •• roi.i.oi K. 
lotion •• IIAki:. 
I mm |mv.<a III CKIMi 
IM *1 KI III I TiiNi.I I Ik 
««i»t ni•-». >in k i in». ki. 
loo m.i. twni i;'« nil p| if, 
•.15 ^ *ULJ 
■ M ■ -i RKH I8UXD MLTa 
.M INhl I. I \ I'.RIMHII., Ilia. 
I IHHI ka|a " aa 
i oimi U|* in nrii, i»«. 
o\>\a ro„ 
'' ^ n»» iai Al'rtl, /'O/fTIi.l ,Vfl 
April, I'Jt 10 
H. H. HilY 
Dnis;ist & Pharmaceutist, 
\Vli ilfiilr imlivi4il«lt •Vrin 
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS. 
,|y ,■ A- I-a" (.'.'irai .'rt'r, IVrfltfAr*,/'.UU I, 
On I mil I /'• Vi/i, I'urr llurmnjf 
hm i* i-i' f i' -»■ "it, 
EnijUih d: American IVcrt Medicinei 
N«.a 15 aii-1 I* Miiln ^nuie, 
roitTi. * mi, Me. 
J Jf' + ut < a I a. Ilrntal li.iiii. ml., Miw-ra 
rMik,lUUP*il|k(.i iIm Tiwmi, AmnMi 
ami *h..ial.lei ll'are*,r»n.laalla .a h.».l M| 
DM33. PAINTS. GILS AND 
Vi\ lUMCS(C>l% 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
rninnia-ia litl *a|ia'r|, • • I'airllianal. 
Ileale ft in 
I'orrten anil Domestic Drnur^. 
lam m lit/. /.»«•/, f'rimk 
an-l .ImiK.a Anaar II kilt /tar. 
I>i» in I m *.il. T •4«-(hi' H»ih.« Ur|f iimM 
r, C wii MiihmIiiVii* 
r < • \\ •. Dm ttinftj, (4iii- 
llafMIM^ I Oitj, iV ., MtlK h oHt « 
• it » tfllu tl.i I# hi ihr ii»i«I! Hoi 4l»lr I* fuit. 
ft I I I* ■' I 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
I ..online I.. r.~Vr.. in I he inr 
hVI, I* J I! *>«Mih4 ii il»r ('Ink'* 
M.n Itir M'-| I «•! \| 
Alt Int w»4. i« S r*»W««f f«/x«r # 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
L ; >1 CD 
•:4 - a 'tf 
T!»•• frr4l uitl nrf|m4i. Mi i# 
tmr t»| ihf !r»i ii ihr «nfM 
1M • XI T XX X. XC A I U ! 
It ini|v4ft* 4 it liiw •• 4ft t In itli4iif \ rlc»»i§, r»f* 
(Mi iM*, !I, triwiira iUn* 
r.tfl, i. It. *♦ • hf>4* M'hr, 4mI b«> pt1*9* 
u*» I f <i ir»t tftnf 4«»«l I'M %• i»lu I In I I.II i»l 
lb* l» hi n lK 4» HHH ii ill 4ii% Kftlt lr • Ipi 
ki»«Il h •• »l> «h| Ilt« lr*l iil liu»r 4ii*l iim* ,4i»ti 
4li« 4<i ir!) •«!«»•• it 
i J« RvMKii 0PAiiiit|Naa 
uli* in „• I h» in I. l*ii>><ri|Ml 11* |i»i# »7 Tie- 
MM'ilt >l| « t, jx<*|lr I !l« MiimIIIII, Mill 
*Ii« i»- .ill Mfilt-r. »li>>iil<i Imi mlJiritptl llir Ur> 
«miii •• i*l |ii# ii;iMlmr ii imi r%*i> l*»ltlr t*( ihr 
mii.ii in i»i \i i;hs <;im:h\m.v. 
NuttmU f, ru|i|i|U 
() N M A N I! O O D! 
% mi ir* iMtr.MAiritr. iu'.ci.im:. 
y»«f f IikIii, f\« Tirmlitlk '/'l> iuan<f' 
\l l.\\ mi tbr 
Vati i(41 Irr^lnifNl, 
without wfjirine, •>( Sprrinitorrhra.wr !•>• 
» *1 VV ik n», Va iiii iMI r.nii»iii<iia, lit millaail 
\<n ill..lilt, lii |>iri> 4iil m | <1 iiiit- nl • lu 
uuriMgr (rnrrallt. 
lit it nr. i. wr.v, m ii. 
Tlir mi|»»ftant I art thit mini alarminf rom 
|il.n ila, in 1^11141 in Ihr iia;>fmlrnrr anil •ulilmlr 
OIJ llltl, NUI l» .lull IfllXltFil w itli.«i| im-.lwiar, 
ia in I kit >ii>4ll trart, rlraily itrnion>tialr<l; ami 
Ibr r1.1ii••!_* n* » an I hiftili mnrnlul Irraimrttt, 
a» 4 in! Ii) ibr author, lull* « xpUiiir.l, In riraar 
■•f w Iih «i ilfit unr i* rnalilrj tu rurr him*rll |*r- 
l« < lit 4ii I at llir Ir4»! |Hi*«il»lr nul, ihru In iiuid- 
iuf all ibr atlicrturil uuitium* of ibr ila%. 
>• il In am al.ln* grain mi.I in a 
•r.ilr.: •n»»l"jw, lit mottling Ian |Mift4(r ilanip* 
In I If II. l)rl..l.M.I 17 LnptMll Mirrl, 
Y«kCkjr. I > 7* 
Atlantic Houso for Sale. 
Till: aluta.naair.1 lluu.r iaaltaatad 
•I Hot TM I'ikii, un ibr 11ne of Ibr 
\llatilM- it St. I.imrnrr It tilroml.anil 
i« «nr uf Ibr moil rlligililr »iluaiionr 
If 4 I'uMir IIimi<« in Ibr rounltt. I hr |>li mil 
|i|i.|'i irliif ii olJijjrd, mi armunl of III* hrallh, lo 
rrliM|uiak hi) liwimi, anil mil .Ii.)»..«• of >aiil 
Sl4 n I al a lwr(4in—roaaialinf uf a larjr ami rum- 
M»al< "• ibrrr-iliirt hou<r with a ilininf-rixtin, 
bile In n ami larjr bal all4i hril, togrlhrr with ata> 
lilr 4.1 iml4M<blia(«,all in j.mmI orilrr. Tbrrr i* 
• riuiiUal iiriii4nii at ibr lUlilr fur irtrral honra 
at litrrt. 
Taw inrt of Un.l with the prrmiara. 
Tlirbrnwr b 41 Iwru Ifllliril ami luianbrd ihia 
OTHI, aail will I# »uM ailh <»r willnmt tbr f«r< 
I j WIIITKIICAO. 
Mirtilh I'aria.Srpt. 15, 1*511. 
WANTED, 
\ I*. II. ('.11.1° HKINS, for wbirb • nli. 
and tbr bigbrit marbrl |inir will la 
I l.\ I..N." k « <>. 
Ho Pant, March 17,1857. 7 
500 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, 
Thr BrilMi Quarterly Review*, 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE. 
Cut Reduced 50 to 75 per cent 
IHnrrr k CO., >«■» 
Y»rk. rnnlintw It, 





Till Ei>INacni.ii llMitN,(Uhi|.) 
s. 
I'ii r Mouth Hritiim l(» *i* " ,(l-*i»ef hurrh) 
4. 
Tin WrumiiTr* ltiirirw,(l.il»ral.) 
5. 
itn|i'« FMum'roh Mmtiiii (Tt>»j) 
1 hf»r IVr ii»<lir41« al||t ffjHurnl itif llirfffrnl 
political parlira of lira*I ll.iuin—Whig, Tory, 
■ Mil Kailiral,—Iml pulilir. lmi»i "•!* friluir 
••flhair rliaiarlrr. A* offan* nl iha n»..«l pin. 
fmiml ttnirri on S< irnrr, l.iimiw'i Mn.alil* ami 
llrlifnm, |br« ilaml, aa lha» r»rr h<«*a • Inoil, on- 
nallr.1 in ihr nmlil »f Irllro, l*i"| nmidrml 
inili«|anailila in iha arholar ami tha- I'.olaaaional 
maa. while la I he iali lliganl rrmlar >>( a.an rlaaa 
I hey larni.h • m.»r* rniirrl nwal «ali»faclnc» rrro.it 
of Ihrrnrirnl literature of ihe <la» lhrnu|bii«l tha 




Itril>aK polili.he.a (Kri ••Milmini lalue In lhr»e 
ltr|xinl>, inaamnrh a* lha» ran l» |ilare«l in Iha 
lunula .1 (ultM iiliri• alh.ul at *•«•" aa Ibr niigmal 
nliliaM 
Ti:ilM». (Reftlar 1'iirr. ) 
I'rr a on. 
I'or ant one of ihe f.«ir Itriirai, £3 IW 
I I>f anilan of ihr Imir llmrat, AIM) 
lor am III err nl iha f..nr Kriirm, J INI 
I or all (1*1 of iha llrtiewa, * 1*1 
I'm IIUV»i«hI'i M*t*nna, 3 i*> 
I of lit «i k«i» il an I three l(r« ieaa, M lal 
I nr IIUi k «• I«»l ami ilia I >iir limrai, 10 INI 
I'iinwnti In la iiM<lr in all ra«a« in nilaanee. 
M 'i»i rinirnl in Ilia .*>lale wlieie muril will la 
in riinl «| |iai 
POST \liK. 
Tba |Vxi«fa |o »n» |4i1 ■ I Iha I'nilril Slalra 
will l» Uii 'I'll •'••If •lour ( >lil« a »»ai f..< 
"|llnl>». il." >.| l» I'miilri'll ('fill* trji 
fn ra< b of iha Ilfiira«. 
V i(i<- alwtle |I« II • iha I'ai I.liral# will la fut- 
ni»hr I |af |nr. 
Sjili'mlid <iflVr> for K>7 tocrlbrr. 
I'nlikr ihr Ml'ifr rpliniiPf il M ilinr# nf itir 
•t % « ll»r*r |'ef M«!*raL Itlllr U llrwie 
.i full %«ur «il ihr Ni»«. ( * 11h ti*» umi«ti«>w) I »r I*.>», 
im\ Ir rr^4rilril iruN 4* IuIimI'I* l« I l*.ai? 
\\ |if |ai«i III ihr |M II tr*r« it llir I«• 11- * 
»»Hf r%tiemrfy low run, «ii 
r«i Vkttkm -••!'. ili|ulii| i *•4, 
|\»r in> «»nr |(r tirw, 4 <K) 
I'm an) i««» It' tir«i, (i mi 
I'm llliikmMNl 4111I #ir Hrvirw, 7 00 
I Of ItUrkmNnl Mini |«ii |(fVif«l, ••1*1 
|'«»r thirr |(r% tr * «, H (Ml 
I »»r |IU< Wh +<*{ in.I I hf rr Krt >#•«* •, 12 
|"i»f l!»r f.»nr |[< in m, || INI 
I nf nUkn oitl 1 ml |hr I#»Mr Iti vir««, I | 1*1 
T» aiHiil fttrlioM, t»5 tii4% Ir rrtttillnl fur 
|tl 1 k * imm| fur whl'll nr Mill I IHinl lllll mifk 
fui Imlh irifi, ;• 
\ |l I hr |ir»«r m lirrvl |li it mi i»f ihr f»%r 
I n liir tl* ;il»»%r •» ni»r«t i« alfc><it »;J| |»« .mnwiit 
\. iff .ii I »».%#» y^ih tiki u t.• i-rti 1 •«#. f» 
i»»*lii- iwr nl* 4* 1 hrrr |»rr»rwlri|, 
NtiW IH Til I I nil TOM list Itllll'I 
nTlU.M.,... ... |U 1 • U i..4.!r 
«/i#r I t /*nA/><Wf»t (i»f «il lhr«r |»vl«r» •»• tutln 
«|IM*«ilW A II In <11..*•■! Ill 
\ LRUiMAKhHCOTT II CO 
\ 1 •. Mftvi|N(hi \ .i w 
Jj»M».lf> *1, I * *1? 
Farm for Sale. 
Nil. I Mpir.l lif 
■v/V-* Mi Imm i • * *»*♦••. If I, t «• 
mil —!rtn( iiIimIihI ihr WmIiI Irml- 
|nj !'««(• Hill In II* •»»«•»» Ac ««1- 
rmt, (ihfw mill • lioffi ilhr» pUrr,) iimI within 
ihirr Milraof *t<»uth I'ttia. ^4iil Urm ilM ilaml 
nrw htimiir*! anil lhtvl% inn u( •».I — YNi«f% »r»r« 
• tl (n»«tn( h.Kil wwm|«>ii nrll «lif i«fa| mti> till ijt* 
• ii«t mjf, «n«| ml# fr»»«n t*rlwi* to fiMrrn |<»ita 
•»l Ii««. Il Im* hh nrrllriif |Ki«turrt 4 itimll of* 
an I ('«•»«! 11 him* .«'»«! Huh, «iilh mil l«tiU> 
Hi^« 4tt4.hr.!, All.I |« f»r|| wntrrr.l \ I tru i»f 
Mirtn (•»««• »f II n »'•* I »r nl« on mu! Urm 
I il»ml Irrvti* of |miwnl Mill Ir fitrn. I'of 
I ♦' 11 |» »i i.. n 11'., fMiifl »l I>. II • *- 
niitei, r-n. Hill 
To Farmers and Traders. 
I'KKTI LIZRUS, 
<;r\«h, i.\m» rir.i.n 
M H M 0 
Mll'I'.S' ln|iiulr<l (tnprt I'h»fLiM, 
M \ I*I >' \ ili'^rniiril '• " 
M \l,l>* Nu. I 
M \K\ H. CI MMIVC.S 
I'uii, |w-«. 2fc. I*'*! 17 
I » • 
r.lr, 
T«iru, 
v J \\ 
< 4ft* 
\ rltrl 
llrf I*# • 
|| ». » 
W I Ifl 
H h«ir |lut« h 
ll« 1 Tm|». 
ke«i 
"M ile «il I >V4|.*r«t 
l.«|t«|o|»r Ki«liar|« •• 
III | N | IIM M 
I n It btlrlllur N •*,»!«» 
t • 11f■ if »• It «f I. % 
>i hr «r « ih<*» Imp llutj l 
I h4N(r I'«rr«»t. 
< Old.1.1 • «1 < >4li, 
\ rgrulilf Vi «u. 
MilUlt 
I lower (Mi, 
k> fee* 
\ I \\ III l|.I ^ \l I \ > l» lit. I .*11 
v 
WILLIAM SPARROW, 
Maine Agncultuial Warrhouir, 
I'OIM l.tMl, M MM-.. 
Wanted, 
rim i M v ri\i: i.tuiii in m. 
| LOCK II \UK. *i ihf TmmIJi I'ana 
Ilill. I'urr |mmI, fc3,30. A| |>l» 
II. ( 1 tIMIMi*. 
I'aria, Ftli. SO, 1U7. .til 
Pure Ground Plaster! 
Tlir C'hrajN^t I>rtilif«*r in ihr U mlil! 
•|*||| MbtCfihvf * n I 
■ m *|" 'I'll » i"l i'i. ||M 
1 f.liuiti ill ll^l nil 1'iiuiih, (till I lit I I lir, *11 
fiwl ihr «l»i»r il hi. Mill .«t Slrrpl'tllt, 
which hr (lirnl. fi mi 1 li< It-. U Thrir lir illf- 
Inrnt iju • liti. • ul I'lailrr, »mii' of il l»iit|{ jliim.l 
rnlnrlt wmlhlr*»; (immyiralll nuni hmr !"■« 
ilia i|>,miMli it in II. irawlla. Ill- Will ihrirlmr 
» H K » » T ill luini.hnl at In. (lull ihr f I H I 
alll. Ir. I -I ibiMT M li ■ till, la-rn ill. l|i| .1 
Im In* I'laalrr, mi«l »rr whrlhri thrir i. a ilillri- 
rnrr m ihr i|imIiI). 
All ulili II fimu a lit. (4111 !■ II il I v allrit'nl In. 
M I UK l\ K.MITII. 
Nuiam, I'rk. 13, IH3T. :im« 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. 
»i mr iinw niri«o 
A N E W S KHIKS o F It E A I) F.RS 
nmniiii 
The Progressive Headers, 
|l« K * I » « r<>* *,1.1.1». ami M 11 n monk 
Thrar an rtTijiti.iiH all) »m< in all rr>r>ma!lhr 
llril N himl lUiki r*ir ,.Illiti• hr.l. ami Ml air 
runli'lrnl will lahr ihr Irail aitmnf all rrailrfi. 
Thr aulhm* a* .mini fill ytarhtml Irarhri* ami 
rl.x Iiiiniii.t. anil |m| ular aulhm* ha»r lirrn k'H< 
■ ml la«n|al>l« known, in.| I In ir namra all im- air a 
aiilin irnl fiMianlrr Im thr hi(h rhmartrr of ih« 
I.Bik. lull IN iirilrf In MYiifr Ihr highral |»i..iliU 
iligf'-r iiT Jirffrciiiin in ttfff ilrfMllliiirnl, ihr ifi- 
tirri ul an rflu irul roqia ulultii riii* .iimiul anil 
IllrraiV turn ha«r l«n rin|il.• vr.1 In laaial. 
Thr rtrinmlary Im In lir liraulilull) illnilialril 
lit ihr liril Militia of ihr munlrt. ami ihr a|i|irar* 1 
aiw» ami nwi-liann.il r\mnnni of ihr whulr tri irt I 
la in ailfawr ul any ami all olhrra. 
Si bwl t'unMillrri, I m litii ami ulhrrt arr 
rr*|iH«iril Inrxaminr I n ihnnarltra. Cnpira fur* 
MiahrU frrr Im nan.malum al our tlorr, m will 
lif mail mi rwrifil nf tlainita In rutrr Ihr |Hi.lagr. j 
I'oalagr ralra air far ihr I'u.l Ki ailrr !• rii»l»;| 
Nrvnml 12rrnl»; Third Ij.rol., I'mirth IH rla.; j 
I'lllh 31 rrult. The trrira miiuil of llirlollow- 
I'nifiriaii' Pictorial I'timrr. 
I'roftrtane I'lM llrailrr—now rtail). 
I'mjrraaitr Scroml Itrailrr—now iraiil. 
I'rojrrtairr Thml Iti«.l«-r—nrafl) rrrnljr. 
I'mjiraaitr I'iflh ui Lloruliunart llraili r—now 
ready• 
l.afgr atnrk of tonka of all kimli, anil crer* »»• 
rirly of aUliiiaaM al Inwral |inrrt. 1'atlii ular 
allrnlion |>aiil lu liMiuahiiig libratira. 
Onlri |»iiiup|lt ami •aliafarloriK anawrrnl. 
HAMIOKV, OAKTCR, HA/.IS k CO.. 33 k 
291'mahill, llotlin. JiiW 
FIRM FOR SALE. 
TIIE FARM known a* Ihr Jn#| 
Alhaftmi Farm, • iiiiatr.l on Tnn- 
plr Hill, in Watrrfotil. it for mIp. 
Haiil f.rm contain* 100 urn, 3U 
afrea of mowing an<l tillage, 70 of 
w.mi llau.l mi.l iMdumff. Iluuir WtlW, nilll I. 
l"»m. W.nkI Immi** I90. |Um S4iM with 
rrlUr umlrr I In- Mine. Hai.l farm ruta from 20 I" 
23 Ion* nf b<), If w M »atrreil, an.l ha* aUnit N 
•rrf< .if nwailiiw of thr l»«l i|iialily mirlrtnnl. It 
i« III lw mi 1.1 |ne»ioM» III the lir»t of Mm, a* ihe 
iihiki wi*he* f \Vr*l. For further |Mrtim- 
Ur* riM|Hir*i »n ihr iKnaiiH, or lit lrlle>, of \V M. 
t\ ATIIt.lt I t»V It. I. 
Mmli II, I1T, «tf 
Administrator's Silc. 
"I)V lirlwiif l.irrnw (i III ihr h»ii"f iliW Jn.l^r 
J f of I'rolulr for ihr t'.limit of Otl'oril, I >hal 
aril at |Hil>li<- au. lion |ilitat» ulr, on ihr |nrni- 
• M' • OR 
MiUHliif, April tttlh, In.'iT, 
Alnnr Ii'rkxk tit tkr (OrrMMI, all |Ih Rrnl l".»- 
lalr of whtrh Willi tm Walton, Ulr of I'riu, ilte.I 
•riml ami |wti»"<f I, ittrli*lin( thr rrtrrtion of ihr 
«i<low'• tlonrt, for the |ta«nwiil of Ihr ilrlilt uf 
>•><1 ilfff*»tl an<l riiiriHfi uf mlminialralion.— 
Sanlr<ltlr tilt nl ihr Kimirilrail "f • ti.lilr- 
iritfil, kixinn at a |«afl of ill* Ailam Hnifhl'a oM 
farm. Il i» a •m.ill farm of trnnr .70 or SI Iflff, 
w lilt niinlorlaMr laiiklin(t, (•taxi ortliar.l, frtiilr 
•••il, ami i• wrII kiralnl. Mottlhnly rani, an-l in 
ihr «Itolr a |>lm*anl ami ilr»ir»l>lr placr !<>c an> 
our wi»hin( In |wt«t h«»r a •tnall latin. 
SI MM.lt II. M'.WKI.L, A.l» r. 
IVrti, M«n li 211, liJJ A 
Tho American Phrenological Jour 
nal Tor 1857, 
(leVoteil to |'hrefta»l<<g), |*h%••«>!« MirlunUro, 
r.«lin »' »*•!», Agriruliuiihr NrflMinl H< ifDffi,an«l 
(Inifisl Inir llifrti*« •• |>iln»rU Illiitit «i* <1 wifh 
IliifrAViniii, «mt jmMiaheil niottlhU Ml Ow |lol 
Ur 4 \r*r. K*rr) I'mult, «ml eapei mI.) uli 
VHinf i»»rn ami wiuiim •hoiiLt hute a n»|»jr. 
Young infii IMM |MMIftli| «ti »«(*•»I llie »r- 
litilh• ••( i• if, ml mlm ••• Hih tight, «•»»«! »m- 
their rn'Mf, nil! hint Ih•• Journal 4 
f leMil nml liMRllnr, l«» enf«niru|[e llirm in fttlur, 
■ hitl«l ihriu fiout fur, urn! to |<re|»4te I hem lor 
iiiflolnni »ti«| Rtirre** in life Ihr % 4t t«»u« ori it- 
I'tlton® will l>« «tiM ii**r«l in ihr light ••• Pttrenolo 
i% 4ml l'h%•iol«»|{\c •*> tint rtrv% one iimi kinitt 
ill nli4l |»nrittil lit mihi|i| lr nhuI liki i% to »mi er«|. 
Ihr I'hremilog it «l J 00 mi 41 4ml Thr (Klutd 
h« in or 1 it m ill I# furnished our |i tr bi * I ,.Vf 
The Water-Curo Journal for 1N57, 
IVtntr»l li>PK|ttnlu(«,|||t|n>|'all|i, an.l ihr I.aw • 
nl I.il* ami I le 4I1 k, Hilh I'.nfr 4« 11^1 itlu*li4ting 
thr Hutu hi Hftlriti—>m (t Ml tie lo ||r*tth lUtd l««»n- 
grvilt. r..l.l..h. .l M»"iifhU# ll " I 4 %r4f l«% 
I win mmI Hi• 'M** n».♦%, n * \ »*iW 
111 hnI ||r.it(|| I* oiti tifi'41 \\ int. Wr 1 411 ol»> 
l4in it unU 4 k*"ttletlge til thr l,4«a ttf l.tfr 
4u«l thr f4U*r» of |Iim 4»r( %% hu h i»» rlr it 1% | u 
»rnir«| in thr W4lei-Cum Journal. l^riiruUr 
•liter lion* 41 {iten for the tir4litirnt of ort1in4rt 
r4*r« it h<»tur, •<» tlt4l 411 NM\ .«|> j»K it. Ilelief- 
ing Health to I* thr l>4i|i nl 4II !i4|»|»irtfH, Uf 
felt 'in thr IrirniU of £«mmI hrntih to |»lar# rop% 
wf the Wafer t urf Journal 111 rirn Uimlt .\o%a 
ii the time to uiUriil#. 
I hr \\ 4irr-t 01 Jourtt4l 410I Thr I >«for<l l>rm- 
vrrit will I"* fur»i»lie«l one tear for £I,3H 
Lifo Illustriitccl: a Unit.clan* Funuly 
Nownpapcr, 
(>efo|e«| to %•%••, l.ilet tlitie, ^rtetice, i-,| ||ie 
Aflat Is CvlMlihMMli iMfifffffili 1 P 
grr««. Ilftifnnl Id mrtHim^r r »|urit of lli»|«*v 
\l4t1l1m «•, *>rll-llt Imorr, .iii«I It lit ilt 4llNitif the 
|«e«»|ile to |llu»tt4lt l.llr 111 4II it* |t!i4ti i, .mil lo 
in>tie4le the mo«le lt% whirh m* 1114% rIIjuh thr 
tii^hril itrgrre of uieliilnrn anil Ii4p|uiri»—r !»*• 
|»ef who h lUifbl to I* te4tl l»j elrrj ItiuiU in ihr 
in..! hMMml wftkhr# b| I miff \\« •. 
41 *2 4 *i4i,or I l'»r ti*lf 4 %nr. 
I.ilr I Jo*trnlV«l 4i».l The IH(ti|t| llrtiiornt %• ill 
le lut ntah* «l one je tr for **?, in «<ilitfi 
\.|iltr.«, wiili ut*»nr% em i. re«l, |Yl4i»h« 1 |lem- 
OfMI, 1'ifiR, ^1* Tliear Irrm# will i| | U to an> 
!»!•••«• tho IRlll ill Rrr* ii iCr* iliir mi, mil |m>« 
hi* • olor 111»tion in 4«i«4iH'r( 4crortlinf to llirilnic 
|»rti|Hi4i«li. 
Guardian's Sale-ileal E«tato. 
I )l ItMl %»NT In a limi»* mm* kmhIpiI U .hr 
I Pi .1 iMMfj 
ol • Ul"f.l, I *li ill, mm > \ I I It 11 \ \ |hr MlU .'a* 
Mil \ I) i-i m 
Lli* rriitlfiKf u( \ n I I S I • tl ill, lair of StiiuHrr, 
in *4•«I (%nlnl|. iUfi<i*r«l, |M«rrri| I.• »rll at | 
•air all ihr |(r «l I Malr « I » Li•« Il \ s 1 of % | f T r 
it. 4 ti«l IIaMIH (I Sfl ?••»», «rr 
•ri|r.| m • 4!•( l\»nnl%, Il hrifs »| U♦* an«l tUtnof 
rhiMirn •»! ll»l Miriwm Ui> I >umnrr, ilrrr4trd. 
< II Mil.I> V Tl III., (manliaa. 
rant, M urh >. W7 !l 
$15 Mfll !N0 NACHINI S 
No III Mill i.' I I l.l.t riloriUTKD BV 
\ I LI IBII PATENTH 
And th' S4iuphtt SnriHjt .WiirAi*' #n thr 
II 0fU t 
X \ B |ivi cvff)b • hit Italian 11 csH Mid 
wf •• ■ tnil llilli Stwli| MiikkN wv 
hate on r%hiloli»n ami *aU al mil • alc'iimm, 
,N" D« W ii)iin|t >n ^Irrrt, It 
II* ^rnrial ap|H*4i mil ihr irri»JfBKnl of 
ihr Ira |»4itt, air rnlirrl* itiflrrrnl In.in am >• • 
ing M » Bine rirf U Ur« orfm-.l In ihr ihiMm and 
rtrf % unr wh*» Il !• »rrii if praWMWff II ihr IH*»«| 
unii|Hf ihm( (if ibr kni l hhi« li liaaytl l«fN in* 
vrnlr«l 
Any |a«lt ahu ai*hf« In pwrbiw a H^aiaf 
II irbinr l-r familt !••#« mil rr girl tl if *!ir 
n »l rati mi u« tarf »rr »hr makr* hrr •flprlM. 
|| i« u«fil l») l«4iii^ il lu ihr U 4l of an* ul»U-■, 
nr lo ant plarr thai ha« tutfi* |»n»f«lnm, 
\t%y |Nr*'Mi ran run oWKTirii a rhikl "I Inrlft 
vfar* ul 4^r, of ordinary umlrr«Un*Jiu|—all»r acr- 
inf ll Wicr liMit* 
|| ll.r- 411% kin.I III" fiMtol lllff .!•(, I ikrn In Oil iki 
i(mm»I <»n nhirh il nai l>Ni|hl ailh^ul rr.%»imlinf. 
II hi* iN» »»»«•• lo lakr up I In *Ui k lint -•«! 
»lirn ihr •liUh i• l*>injf lumiiil—imlliinj of ibr 
kin I l« m««n| ih.i rr«|*nir<l 
Tbnv it m» niin aU<l tun haimin—iiny prr«»n 
ran m*# ami umirf»ian«l ihr aliolt u|»riaiioa al a 
gUll« f. 
lit** Mji1lime Hill *fir 4t Itiij;, if u<»l Inn^rr, 
lh«n m% M h f»i»»♦• n«»» iiimli If I »ii»11> 
iter, 4»«l llir filial unliiMM ill»« li••»•*( OmiUI Ml 4M> 
liw, it fr<|mmlt fink* 4M) ul (tir (Mfti, r\ir|t(* 
tn^, |M*f|i4|itv ibi* «Jlr. 
%(••! in«#rr ili hi 4II, h mi? n»« «l |V.»r thit «llrr 
ihej kmr |Miti ua >l"» lor 4 Marbim*, tbry Mill 
hn** (>i |m« t>nir uihff imiI) t'» or J%ff tkt 
♦if 4/ l« hi# it 9 
'I'br |'4lrnf« *ln<h rufet flu* Mi« fi» •• m ! • 
ImI Pfll •*•». 1984* JiAt .'0, |M7« 411.1 I ♦ IT, 
I •».">?, 4II«| Hi tuning M 4* till* IIUN In4«ir It U'llrf 
|ifMir« lr«l. 
J /" \\ fi4( Ii4» Lug U111 n nilr.1 ill ibr 111 iiki I 
!• 4 S .» \| i. * ln< 1 > I .' » 
|»firr Hi.it Mill tmihi* *• ilH• n thr n 41 U «»l |» imhh 
i»I iiHMiri4tr niMiii l«r| rwijUMlj rmiir 4ii«l hi* 
il nr air u«»l iim-|mi«*i| to ii*«• mm h 4 W4iil 
I Ml 111 HOI k * «» 
332 \\ 4»bingluii »t, llo«ton,«»j>|»o»itt A 1(41111 IIoum*. 
VKNKTIAN BUNDS, 
Of all kiatla, luaoufai lorral In iidlrr, iu ilia l»ai 
uiamof, l*y 
t'llAKLKM II LOCK, 
I? Cornliill, 11 «>• 1011. >lti»». 
N il. Old lllin.1, Kt|ui|td M.I Triiaoir.l. ("oat 
oil ilrlilrrjr. 
I.A) A IIKYWuoirs 
I'h»togrii|ih \nibrott|>r mill Diignrirru* 
it IN- Gallery* 
,V. 173 N\ aahioglon Si Iloaion. 
CIIAIILES COI'KLAND, 
t 111 ar 3^ .u, 
Nni. >*3 U *7 Cuuri Himt, Hoith*. 
CdMlaitll on hand I In- l«.( In I'ream, I'lum 
ar.l I'uirt I akri, fc<* .V> Tal.l* Oruamrni* 
»»rr, 4mtMm| HHW «• • b«,t nulicr. I'am- 
• It ami Patina au|>|ili«-d. 
1IUTTS «J JO UN SOS, 
Manutailuirra of 
Patent Wlrf IVncc and Window Nrtlinir. 
,Va JH H'aitr Slrtrt, /!.•»»»•. 
GLASS Cl'TTlNC KSTAHLISIIMKNT. 
j. nr. e« *♦ k, 
M.inufarluirr of 
STAINED AND CUT GLASS, 
,\o. 123 Coiiglraa Straa-I, lloaliiu. 
N. II. Sol* l.igliia, Shiji Wiii.Ium,, SlmUa, 
I'.nlrt UiWim. I>««f PUtra, I'wb in.I l.mlrrn 
Light*, liiound, hnamrlrd, l'|.xk aail Slaiitril 
(alaaa, «Mm«W ami (Flail. Climi h ami oibrf 
Onina>iiul Wimlowa lu nrdrr, l^-ad ami MrU> 
Mm m-i'l* lo onlrr al lUr himnim W mi ! 
il*iw (ala** of all kin.la. 
MILJTAIIV UHCA UA .1 T/lEA Tlil- 
CAL GOODS, 
wiioiiiui ttn arriiL. 
A. W. POLLARD, 6 CWttiirfei, D*irn> 
K 'ilVJlTHTO Y'S 
Medical Discovery, 
THE UREA TEST OF THE A nr.. , 
M il. KK> NKI>V, 
nf Ho\ln»cr, ha» ili»to*rr. 
e.l m on# of our ro urn >•• |M«lur» wmU « 
irtlH.lt that r,irr. EVKRV KIM» III MOR, 
liom tin- Hrrnfiili down In a Common I'im- 
|ilr, llr In* liir.l il i« mrr rlnm liinilrr-l ra- 
tr>, Mil.I ii* »ff faiU-.I in r|il in two. Ilr h n »iw 
IN hi" nvrt ln.i Iiiniili• ■ I rnlilir.ilra u 
il* »<W, all willmi Iwrnljr tnilra of II ••ion. 
TwoL>ltl*« are w arrant# >1 to nor a iiurainf 
anf mouth. 
I l»f lo ihirf Uilllra will ON* ihc wnriL kiiiil of 
pinijil. * on I h»" far#. 
I an of thir. ImiiIra will rlrar ill# »)«lrni of 
1*1#*. 
Two Imlllrt arr warranlml III fi*» lh» woral 
kiml of a ii Ik > in lh# miMilh anal •lomarli. 
Tbr## lo liir li.iiln u« warranlril lo rur# ikf 
wool rawi nf rrin P*Ua. 
Oh lo iw.. (..Ill#* at# warra.lr.l In nr* all 
humor* of Ibr f)r», 
T»« Inlilri nrr warrant"! i» rure rnnning in 
lllf rm nil.I Moll br» in thr hair. 
F'Mir In tn Inlilri «ir »«m«l»il lo mrr r«r. 
(U|>< ami rnnninf ulrrii. 
» tnr Uilllr m ill rurr iriilyrrwjilinni "f ihr thin. 
Two or ihrm Uittlei arr wairantr.l to ruir I tu- 
rn.. «i i|n|irrmr rain of rhmwdiaui. 
Thrrr lo ii % liollIr• arr warrantr.l In rurr 
•all thrum. 
Pill In rifHl Imlllm rirr ihr »rfj woril ra- 
>« III WllltllU. 
A lirnrlit |i il«a«i r*|»rrtril frnffl llil fir«l 
I'Hllr, ami prrfrrl rnrr warranlnl «hrn Ilir 
aUttr i|<ianlil« •• likrn. 
Nmhinx tiok■ an improl.i l.lr in lli-.ar *ki 
hair III lain IMr«t all thr womlrifnl mrilinnri 
ol I In- ilai, ai lhal .1 maim-ui »rrd |m*ii( on 
lllr |M>lum, ail alon( 0I1I Hon* aalli, >b>«l I 
rnr rirn huinor; »rl 11 ia mm a #«nl fan. If 
iki hair a humor il hai In ilarl. Thrrr arr mi 
tfa nor amli alioiit il,<otin( wimr raara U11 m.t 
yonri. lip ha> |ir.|.|lr.| oirr a ltin>iaan<l Uilllr. 
••f it in ibr vicinili of lloatim, ami kmm lli» 
rrtrcl i.f 11 m net) ria*. Il hai alrraili iW 
•omr of lllr gtratral itiiri rirr il.inr 111 Mana 
rhnarlli, IU (air il In rbililirii a yrai ol I, 
okl |m|ilr of ml) ; ami liaa rrrn |»»irt pint 
I.Hikmf rhiUrrn, whoar link »ai lofl ami llali 
l», rr*lo«r<l In a |irilnl Hair uf Uralth lij ill* 
liar of onr Uttllr. 
10 llio>r who air Ironlilril willi iirk brail- 1 
irhr, oiw Uilllr mil alwaii rnrr 11. It (lira 
(iral rrlirl in rilanh ami iIiiiiwii, Moni- 
who bur tafcrn il hair lia-rn rmlur for irai*. 
ami hair Urn rr julalr In 11. \\ hnr |hr l»wl\ 
ii Minml il winki I|nitr ra"l, tail w hrrr tbrrr 
ant ilrraiijnnrnl ol thr fnnrtioni of naliNrt it 
will ramr irn ni;iilir Irrlin^i, tail |nn niwi 
i*M Ir alannr.l— Ihry alwaia iliM|ifirar in from 
f.«ir .la»« to 4 arrlt. Thrrr la iirni a ImiI rr 
•nil firm il—on ibr mnlriM nbrii that Inline 
Ii (onp, Jon Dill Irrl lourarlf likr 4 nrw prrion 
I hraiil row# of ihr iin.al rtliafajanl rnrotui- 
umi of it lhal man rirr lialrnril lo. 
No < liangr of ilirl rirr nrrrniri. Kit ihr 
Ivil ytt iau (rl ami ritoajli uf il. 
Itmai'n *. s«| !«#. |«.»3. 
7Xl if la rrrftff, iSli //. // // t fl'l((ijl, 
rxtlaiV, 11 fir -tmtl <H4«il«l (i»»al .< f»»# t— 
M|r U' /i 11 /in o>i Ii' Ik* Slait «/ Ifani, am/ 
l*<t 4r it I mil l\t fM«ll, 4.t. 1 frmm mf 
faliHiiry, |m»\hi> KlWlhl 
11 ll.llll,l>iu((ia|a I'm 1 Ian. I, ibr nnlt au- 
ill linI 4^1 itl 1 M no.' 
Ml '•> !■ !|'«I k llatra, |*4I la || |II \V | 
Itnal, f I'jria, |; t Iwuuil & IV, |l,>. klirl.l, 
II. I' .Vn«, Ynwat. I>30 
Opinion* of llir Pro*, 
*' It hat lwrn *4lit f»f ill.I—1 lhl« It 4 HOI III of 
*otnl* r— ami, In thr olitrrtrr, •• ilailt prrMiilnl 
tontrlhtng nt n .»»» ! «ninli»(ill, U»lh in iiatiiv* ami 
art. M*n*»f fffiin« 4o«i •kill irr rontt nilli en- 
ftjff'l II) Miking Olll ill 41 « lilt ll III t| lnfOllM>««tli. 
• Mr !•* the | 11 In 411*1 11V ic |( riiilii* in to •* trntif- 
in, ami fioiu 4II ihrte Monilrri wlm li fi4*r hren 
l>fo«i(hl Irlnrr llir Morkl, antI |MrtiriiUi U nut 
Mfflinil I 1 S !• iM.'Inn; l« Ifl 4|irpa*t- 
ril /'##*¥ /*••••* I'fgrf i/./# /f4in An/", whit It II 
ihf m*it| %aln«l»lr 14in11% iiintif mr no* in ntr, for 
111411% inlrfnal ami riiriMl r**i«iplainl• tIt4l Hrth 
it heir To runtime ton of thr fail, vmi liatr 
Iml |o .ill al ihr ilrn^ iinfn, tthrre %imj raft 4 
I ■utile—fr •ill 2iir«U (.» *|. | Ittiii. o,c li. 
/'rrt y />4I14* P ilk Ktllt*.— I'fom ihe rr|mrti of 
<|r a U * in thlt rit), nr think 110 pr«»pr ir|i»r 1 inrtl* 
ii inr Ii4* h4il 4 Ui^n ««le. ll# mIihIiIt pm|»er- 
tirt, a* • *|*riU mi# fur pain, CM limit till to t« 
^rn» 14ll% ipi'ir* III* «l, 4 ll-l III! I.I till U th*>oltl I** 
without it in r4*r4 of an 11 lent or Mtliien attark of 
•hi#nlrr)|ilMfflHNi 1 trnlrri im»ilm«, 4ml eten 
UmIH liol# irliU to It • ItM^I' | n 41 Nf 
•rr l» rr|«»ttt from tliotr •rclmitt in thr •miilmrti 
iihrrf thr ili*r4*r ha* Urn |mi 11* mUi 1} tmint! llir 
|m*I •umiiRi (Montreal I mum ript. 
/' X'tfrftM* /'m Ai//" —Wl ifll hrnril 
if thit inrilit inr liming m rerenl fitit In ihr N» h 
Ko^UikI St4l»*, ami nij{ • limk with thr ootelti 
of thr title, wi re 1 mintt J lo m.tkt- mnr import 
.ll»«l ll; 4ml wr Hrtr tuipri»ei| lo Ir4m llitl II 
M4* k* pi 1 «HMl4ll.l% III ihr tllHIM** til lllo«| of t||r 
Hill 41 > 114111 • <|| thr fill*- • .ill I tllU^t* wlinr Mr 
•l*'l»|wil to l*r ii*nl 111 riiri of rinktrn 4tt.ii k* of 
|i4in, l*tifn<i o ;|M«, Jm., «in| nr lii iiiil il »|-»k. n 
»t in trims ot hi^h * niiiiiiriiil4tion, hi ta»th iJmg* 
gitit 4n«l |»ht*iri4ii«. Thit rnm-h Mr ran wiifi 
piopfnii mi 0 ^lUiiialut*. mi la tor of thr «rli*ir. 
| I'bilaiU l|ih• 4 liable. 
/'#ffK /^ 1114* \ * j* <m h llttVolnntari* 
ii ••*ni»« iriitii ij«Ii ami with mm h plri*nrr#wr 
in omiltrml In uoi fl irmlt ihr almtr 11.mini limit* 
• inrr. U •|ir tk lirQiu our nun nl»tertalion in* I 
• \|N'tn mr, mhen «r Ml, Ihal il rrmovra |mhi a# 
if li% iiMiftr Ir0111 all |»irt« of llir IunN, .in*I it our 
il ihr l»«l irmlit inr* 111 iim* l*»r • hr* k 1114 iliarI h«i 4, 
.ni«l 1 emoting 1 hi prntmnitof} #«n^ifoiti« *»I * h**l* 
• 14. ll I* 4|»|ilm| Uiih inirriMiU ami ritrrimlU, 
m 11 h ihr Utl illoti; mill n*oir h ho havr omr 
u*ril thr IVtin KilU-i w«niU| itillm^U l*r with'Mii it 
ro«i«tantU in thdi lnnnr». [I*im ninatl llirniuj 
I 'olllior 11 iaI. 
jy rbnr it ii*i tnriln nirr 31 llir prrtrul *!»> I 
falMr mi high a« /Kim#* /'.*a A«/i- 
I ha»r ii4t il il hi m> l.ifit 11\ fur i» tr«, in rtrr% 
in«t4iirr, it Im« |iit»ir*l a miitit i^ rtif lji I 
Irtlrd lit «|nililie« l«»>ti 11, on a »* «crr Uirn, anJ 
fouml il all ih it ronhl U- ilriirnl. 
\ l» IIILM I M 
/'ant* \'/'am Ao'/^ -^ Nolo ith#tanilio^ 
t!ir in 1 11 III. 1 til in. .Mill* 41 to I* • * 
rr III* 111 1 tit • a If I ft 111.41 k* I pit tt It'll »Hi'-r 
to tan** |mr|m»»« t, %rl thr talr 
of 1%-fry IU111 
Vrgrlal'ir I'aiil Klllri ... 1 • |ki • 
ihrrti |ml logrih* 1 It 
•• * 
Ih4l 411 jutl ohal Ihrj prrtrml lo Iw. Tf) il. 
[IWIk Tl lr{m|>li. 
|*,,r «a|e by |)r«||iili|lii<irMi. •••«! .Mr«itrii»r 
DraU-r* II II. II m I'">lU.i.l, 
i.mI I. 
J, "iiiilh, 11 jiIIom *- II. lirnri jI 
U li"lr».«U- A2rul*. 
| 
'pN. I-*. I■*-!*». l_ 
1«»*'v * f 
I) K > T A I. « A It II 
Drs. HASKELL & JOHNSON. 
^1tl I.I) r»«|iTrifull» iavio <1 
mtbint ihr iritirri of ill' 
I'ii>fi>««ion lit Ihrir n«>iu», at ill' | 
•ifiiollhc «il)l.l)i;.% TOOTH, in 
Orconough Block, Fortlnnd. 
\Vb#fr i!i»\ nr prrpiml to perform rtrr) Prnla 
0|M>rHliun in •killi'ill HMiuirr. 
Gutta Porcha, 
In ailililion In ult tbr^irntrr nio'lra of liurrtinf 
Art litl« I Trrlli, I h«>« *ir «»ni< I1'. X. II. fit J. 
I«n'« gult.i prrrba !•*»», i»ilh jimI •»li»Urliini 
Tin* i« lbr unit »Hirr iu ihr ll) «brre bit- 
full* (■rirbaiHW i>4il»inr«l. 
Trrlh HiM-flril on (iilil without I In' «»e of U>|» 
w h irb •« (rnrrallv injnrr ihr triiiiuiing natural 
nw*. linn i.|« rHlliin rnlrnttril In thrin »ba I 
(itrrniiir •atuiarliun or nu oniju iin.n »t. 
br lUmamiril. 12 
BOOTS. SHOES. AND RUBBERS. 
V\r'" *"*(' <"»"«tanllv nil ha ml all kiixl* of La- | 
* » di«, (tral'i, ami Cbiltitra'a 
BootH, ShooN, and Rubbom. 
Al»n, Sol* l^-mbrr, J pjwr l.ralhrr, l'.ilfAin« | 
l.iainfi, |liiiilin(i, Kaill, Pl(>, tml Sbne Tool* 
ufall ilrM-ripiimia. S'l'UVE.NH & CO. 
Mouth I'arta, Orl. 20, IM#. 
r IIK WORLD'S MEDIC INK. 
Dr. Smlth'a Suitnr Coated Fills, 
Tlir.Y ALWaTm l»o fJ<H>I>!" 
Mi». Sarah A. (SfMil.1, Main n of llir L S. Ni. 
'•I ll.i.iial al |lf« kljn •«». 
" If inrrr Ir a nmlirin* ».l*|il«-i| »o ihr nnnwr. 
• ailmrnl* of mankinil Ilia |tr. !*willi'i fu|4r 
• "4lfi| 1'itla. | liair n.rl thrni ami mn llirm 
iiwil with ihe nmai a.tnni.bi. ( mull*— in wirml 
mihm mi k*<»»lril(r, tr.i<inn( ill. | 
tirnl from ritlrw t<>« ... •• ami aufTrimg In >lirn(ll| 
■ n<l hrnllh. / >• frf'firi, 
I'lIU lir I •mr(ri|n l«ln. I in Mill lli'iu 
In all «• a valu.«l>lr Uiiult nwln inr." 
(Bind) BARAII \ OOULD. 
>| iIiihi nf ihf I'. H. N (« il lln*|iilal 
" |)r. Hniiih'* Sujarnl I'mini IMI* Hate l»»n 
n.rtl m ihr l.l.ii lC- *Ctr*l IWlMuf • I'lia-m, with 
Mnrummon wliifjrtniii. I h4»r arm h* ir l * 
inr.lM-inr *|«ikeii n| with im rr intrrral l.jr Ibr pal* 
••mi. wlm hair I ikil ill. ■ 1*11 la 
J UlEfl J. III'. VI V8, Plyri) Btoif. 
From a |uit nf llir Mirbi; m Iial^»ur• — 
••Thia la til mllfmhal m ha»* mtilr aar it. 
Ilrnjamin Smith'* Su^ai I 'mini I'llla.aml riMaaI*i- 
rf Ihnn fai aii|iriii>f an) illiff IM'a nflri' 
lh«- public." 
Hint Win. II. I'fan I 1 Ik .»ti kitb». 
linn. I*. I'. Umirnrr, I KlllM Ma" M. Il 
CImHmO, MwtM| I li *l hhii 
C<|*itr Kirr, I ll»». IM.'.VireUml. 
Ca Wa ATWKLL, I'ullUwl, <i»»*ral A|rnt 
fir Mainr. 
Siil.il>> tmli.iii li Halra, Pari* Mill; H n I 
I: II I' n I. Ba llwrf fe Oh| l'»« ki 
11. I*. Shackle* ami liutlnlpliHa Y"<hi(, .V.i•»a 
■ ml ilralri* III inriln iair flail n In ir 
Dr. I'd I it's funk it ItuKum ! 
(UK r II 
l'«nkrr in ill* •». h. • h• •' » <• •« H • •• -t I •• 
ruiriin| «nr iinmi'Ii, mir l« "4«'« •ihI «»ir ni|»- 
|ilf«, 111(4111 '* •«-rr ci k"4rirnr>a 4IhI 
rough, iintili'Ni r,f ilir Chr•• • I. 
rlll.il «l lie I •«>«»•, »»r U<l IombiU 
ami 0»9r thf*»«t, «f»l 
< A N K »:il IN I % 1: IK V ro It M • 
In « ln« U •• 1 •« I• '11 1 1 
I*. \V. Al«%rll, m<rrin( Nlfkfl 
I'lirlUmlJifwul lgr»»i fc»r M 
Ii\ AMlfiVf Jfc It a I • •, I km llllll W®l \ 
Rm l 1 H 1 \ hi H 
K. ('. ^hiiklf* tm\ li» *•»!§»U*i• \ Mi.Mg, % r» n, 
• •»•! itealrr • in rlrry * hr«e. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Or. 11 <•! rIBIaCt Pill VII \l J \• M'l- I 
JIIMTIOIH: 
CompnuJ 11 f li" 'It, ll-r't nnil /?Jr\i. 
Tn \it »hn.r la;* air a.nl ami ilrraf, 
Wk ■ IW Nifilfi " | i*a*# 
\\ liainj a I.»m ihr liraf I 1 li»»i, 
llrallli ta imparl an-l lilr In I .a. 
Il' v«u trnnl In >*■ «uml of II' i<fm A., /n'/ik»'«- 
liin, I'iu/ir»n»«*. h>/'p> r«i<i, 
din/ f»Vn< ral /)< 'n/i/v. /""II Sit>ni>i<A, 
I'm'i ami Xirrnrti in Ihr \Jr 
or .V'i»»»«rA, Jiinnil.fr 1tr 
iJrtr Complain 
1 s»: atwki.i.'s iu.ai.tii itr.-Tom.ii. 
\V. Alarll, |l*«iin( IIUli, Maik.l 
I'm I la'ill, < it n. I'll Mam 
HiM kt A>Jw> m Bnwt fiil> IliB r \ 
••■■I fcoiii BwkltU| I • 11 1 
<t"l|»lni« \ "'in, N"i*a* ; ami 1I.1 lri< 111 m*i|n in#* 
rlrljahrir. 
Dr. I'rlllf* \mrrican Kk Sahr, 
rod rut rmr or it I. 
DI8BA8B8 "/' Til/: BYE 
>. .»• I• k I i" •, \V «'• > i 1. 
Ktn, I lrrf«l»i| I),. I.i.It, |.| Wrikifti 
of \ HMD Irtt n in iw, 
If ytur I'.irt u..tl.ir i.mi, in iniltrr »S«i lh<* 
»uar, thr Kit "*4l«r la ••iff m niiitlf • »• « ii 
Iff I Wf III In ■»* .».I .|I|»I4| 
h<tTAKTA.\i:ol'N Itl t ier. 
It aria lik» inijI • ».ili. i.- ill ni ii ii. ■ i, 4I! if 
inj *11 |mih ».i I 1 all mi mlctti, air• {th—ni; th<* 
irf tH" K«», antl • 111rr mi lh" 
HIHWTI^T ItH^llll.i: I I mi: • 
Ca W. Al»ll| llrrrm/ lll wL, Vnkrl 
I'.H 1I4H.I <irilri.il A(tnlfiir M41IM 
Htlltl III 111 Ifr M • ■ It llr • r 11 ia 11 ill IV* \ 
Itiiti, S.iuih ISii* K Ala .1 k < .. llu. a lit I, 
I. C "hit kin 4«.l Ra4t Mm 1 m( Matwsi, 
aail ilrjlri a in mrtlinar r«f r> olirir. 
Hats! Rats!! Rata!!! Rats!!!! 
TAry p»llut> vur /.■•><{ 
Thry .1 ur vw •n.'n/ftn t 
Thry !•«!' yi»u Ay fu;A/, 
Ahi i»«/t.»ifrnA y-ik t/.iy. 
Whi Kill i.tn tnl|r» -all t!ii-, al|. ii a Jli rt it 
|lii» of 1'ara.m \ I'u.'i 
RAT EXTERMINA TOR 
\V Jl iiMnii | ■ 11 It K • 
likr 4 I 11 f» I '»' % » < 
• Iirf# it ifl| 4iil ?h**» irfrf retard t • tbf |»l4m 
ttbrrr it I«*«»n mnl, 
t' \\ \ » I' I. CrAfr^l M 
Sf.i.i i.\ A.. M \ r., ri. 11 \\ \ i., 
** i ■. i \ v \ i |Wm w i» i « 
•• k l. %, «-i I K \ N .» 
l»> |)e<«lrfl hi Mrtiiriup # %»i\ »(iur 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
I« rer<i»nnt«M !ni '$% ihr t*»M |» 1 « m-ii thi "^fi»ut 
thr r«MMiii«t 411I »»m <] with 
OHKAT SUCCESS! 
fir I If llir mr ..f i!| I il.ni III illi lt.it.». 
Holt I In \mllraa /a II lit a, |Si .• II \\ \ 
Itilal, S .illli 1*41 la I*. Ila n! I> I •• Itm kit' I; 
I". <" Shuklc* I It I !|ili \ mi {, .Viwat, 
4iiililrjl»fa In luriln hit rltnalinr 
LTON's 
RATITAZSONf 
111«* nun brrnuiR Till* *ii«itilur«! l*rr|»t»r« 
itIlam f«»t Ihr I lull ! 
Ill iaa«ii< •<•/» <»/ am»/» I WM.Wfl /rr 
ynr, «/r#ifi tit ••t$t Il*n *• 
|'|,r |.,,i,1 m'. n, mire it to b* P| I •» 
k <111. \l'l> I.iIm HI "I • < l!-' -i 4mk< 
lilr arlirlr thri Ii4»r riri uar.l 
ll It-ttni. a ihf llalf 4llrf it h la UmHl«ll 
tijufjlra, raliaraa, 4<m( Uatilihra it, Kiv itatf it 
ml ft J»il I kiaa 4(1^414111 r. 
It ilt|. Ilia 4 lll-.tt ilr i^ Ii till 411*1 h Hi 
ita Hian antl * 41 iril r\rrllriia ra( it Ii4a In mur the 
Groat Sought*Artor ! 
W\ ibr wli.tlr r^tbioiulilr ii»«l I ItliUnaii U' -fVI. 
Ilf4ih, U nkiNi|i 1 ('•>., N l'it|»r 
S«»M li> \ i»i!m v» • & l'«fi« III!' \\ in \ 
i: *. • lit .■% Ob I I 
R+ CtHlltbiiytnM RmM|4mi 1 ; ^ imjj, 
4ixl l» i|< ilfia hi iMfln Mtrt«rt«i lirir. 
Di:rr.M» 11#«>% it. • 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 
M ILL UtVF RF.sTTff YOrR.vr L l / .V, 
•llil Rtlltf ia / //ra/fAlt ym' ia/a«li. 
I'm ulr I'j thr M ilr \.» ill. 
S lilbjr Anilff mltlUln,Pan* Hill; \ lintf, 
So. 1*41 It, I'.. I'. Mi 41 klri 41 il It V uiljJ. >. fall ; 
I'.. Ala.tti.l Ja I*" lluckllrlii, 4ii I .!■ lit ... 
innrririKhrir. 
BIT .ME IM) I'LL DO VOL GOOD! 
.V'tr ii thf lim* tn uv thr 
niir.IT MI'ltlNIi k !»1 MMF.lt MI'UH'IM', 
DR. LANOLEY'8 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
IVmprwil uf Sanaparilli. Yrlli.« |K«k, W'iM 
Cburj, TW'Mtfh»»rl( I'rirklr} Aab, KMmb, 
M tixlr <l>> I> Hi' '•••ii hihI \\ mlrf (irr a—a<> r.ini 
'mml || lit art lurrtl* upon thf ranao llir ill.. 
m>f ami Mining unr nf ibr t«-al itittr.lira in ih» 
»i.il<l Id J .iuilIm null l.iti-t i>m|>Uinl in fit iti* ir 
liifw, l»i «|i'|.«i«, CminiMNi III imx • ii| the 
IiIimmI ami akin, I'llri, liiilifnliiiii, Hi aiLirlir, I tu- 
tu, a., ||i jiiIkjiii nr Ai nl Clinni'li, L*n£i«r, 
MViiWi«; uf A|i>Hllf; IMnlm II<IIi. 
I li.r i.i .; Mi irunal .1 tfr« limn, ari l all lin| m ii>• « 
•( tin' I.I.H..I, n.i matlrr whal llir ranar n<*\ l»; 
I'rirr an.I A(u»,l'uogbi a nil t'wlili Imirn i|i an>l 
mini al nncr. 
'I'br) ate |iWaianl lo lAe, uarful at all lint**, 
m l aurr In do ('ant. 
Thfy rlran.r llir luwrla, |«uif» ihr liUml, hral, 
•lrrii<lhrn. lanM up ami Krrji in iiriln Ibr ►hoi-* 
a*»lrm. I!|»IiI>hI| tb.illl.l i<af* rtllM 
Nr.irK WH.IMI tail lira *rtr uar.i latl »r»r, 
inj ll tbr in..at |M.|Milar mr.linnr »»rr kwwn 
I'lirri.nl) 2 uml 37 1-2 itMi |»» bull'*. !>«• 
,nl W I hi.hi ilirrt, IIihImi. 
0. w. Ihh ii, Punij lMi« Mmkrt s.( art 
'•ntlar.ii, lirnrial A|*a> Main*, lo whom all 
•rilrr* niiial br a.U!rr»»r<l. 
SaM »7 dnWri la m'diciaa rrtrywhn*. 
